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TORIES HELD 
BRIBERY ORGY

UNION OIL COMPANY.

LAVISH DISTRIBUTION

OF RUM AND MONEY

Startling Revelations of Cor
ruption in Colchester 

Election Case.

(gpeelal to the Times).
XL—The llftingof the 

. ^td in the trial for bribery of A. R. 
^ Bayne, the 'Yankee Mining man.” 

who —ms—t» “-have been -the chief 
operator In the "Ptirlty," élection of 
John Stanfield. M. P., for Colchester, 
continues to furnish startling re vela - 

- lion* of cornAplion practised on behalf 
6f the opposition candidate in the 
famous by-election last November.

Witness after witness-—testified to 
the distribution’ with a lavish hand of 
rum. and money by Bayne. A sensa
tional feature of the case Is that al! 
the witnesses for the prosecution as
sembled ut the hotel and the distribu
tion of liquor and money took place 
there. They were treated to drink and 
in sonie apses asked to "forget some 
things. •*

Corporation Increases Its Capital Prom 
Ten to Fifty Millions.

Loe Angeles. Cal.. Aug. 21—At their 
meeting at Oleum yeatçrday, the Union 
Oil Company directors took thé final 
step* to lh'Tease the company's capi
talization from 110.000.000 to $50,000.- 

ÂX). The action was authorised at a 
shareholders' meeting. The regular 
September dividend will " be declared 
payable on Sept. 20th. The directors 
declared a dividend of $2.000 per share, 
payable .out of the surplus earnings. 
'TSa Regular monthly1 àfvfdehd" oT 
cents a share was also declared.

50

UNFOUNDED STORY.

Clarksburg. W. Yn.. Aug. 21.—A re
port which became current last night 
of a wreck with several fatalities on. 
the .Penhsbero and Harris Narrow 
guage road at Pehnsboro. proves to 
have ,been unfounded. White aiv erf- 
gine pulling several coaches was tak
ing water, a. light engine collided with 
it. shaking up the pa Wengers, but _ In
juring no one.

TURMY ÏK PERSIA.

Constantinople, Aug. 21—The diffi
culties between Persia and Turkey are 
About to be laid at nbst. The Grand 
V taler has promised to withdraw th<* 
Turkish troops from all possessions 
that are incontestibly Persian.

ROLLING STOCK 
IN BAD REPAIR

C. P. R. TRAINS DITCHED

ON LETHBRIDGE BRANCH
—

Many Locomotives Have Bro
ken Down Since Strike 

Commenced.

MINNESOTA'S GOVERNOR.

St. Paul, Minn.. Aug. 21.-rShortly 
before noon yesterday Governor John- 
won Announced that he would accept 
Thp nomination for governor tendered 
to him by the state Democratic, con
vention at Minneapolis recently.

HON.W.TEMPLEMAN 
IS RANQUETTED

BLRCTRICXL 8HKLM.

Germany'» New gxpli-slve Tears Krupp 
Armor Plate» to Piece*..

CRANBR00K ENTERTAINS 

VICTORIA’S MEMBER

Review of Work Accomplished 
by Pnrliament During Past 

Session.

Munich, Aug. 21.—A new high ex
plosive, of a povzer beyond ^anything 
hitherto used , in the Germito army, 
was tested here. In the presence of the 
Artillery Proving Commission from 
Berlin, representatives, of the Bavarian 
War Ministry, the Imperial "Navy and 
the Fortress and Ordnance Department, 
with what are described at. sensational 
results. Three shells exploded by elee- 
trlclty. -ixife Krupp _ armor glatee ta 
pieces: The explosive' Is the "W^BlTon of, 
Fries Ochre. —-- •
FRIDAY. -----

DEATH OF J. A. M'CAl’L

-----—------ fg^clal to the Times).-------------
■ Winnipeg. Aug. 21.—J. A. McCaul. 
president of the board of trade and a 
pioneer merchant here, is dead.

CUNARDERS TO SAIL 

--M- FROM SOUTHAMPTON

Only Method by Which First 
Class Traffic Can Be”-" 

Retained.

f Liverpool. Aug, 2L—The Post under
stands that at their monthly meeting

1*...4Jba .directors. of the Cunard Steamship
Company. after much discussion, ar
rived at the decision that their boats 
must go south If a.remunerative sphere 
of first class traffic Is to be retained, 

ut that the terms of the mail contract 
kith the government, which still has 

19 years te rua, preclude the abandon
ing of Queenstown as a port of call, 
and on political grounds the govern
ment declines to yield.-

AMERICAN FARMERS

POURING INTO WEST

Numerous Land Buyers Are on

Lake.
i

Winnipeg. Aug. 21.—That the Ameri
can Invasion of western Canada Is 
still in full swing was indicated yes
terday by the arrival -at the Canad
ian Pacific depot from the Twin dtiee 
of the largest individual party of Am-

. to the. *Hy^..yXh^4 lxa valier# ^ 
commodated in five sleeping cars, With 
a diner, which constituted a. * special 
train.

The company hem been organised in

tPaul by the Luxe Land Company. 
1 had been assembled there from 
> states of the central west. Almost 

all the members of the American party 
were successful American farmers who 
have been engaged ln_cultlvating their 
own or rented lam' 
thelFway fo "Tramping lake, w’h 
Luse Land Company have large hold
ings. which’they are now offering for 
sale and settlement to American buy-

(Spe.-lal to the Times).
Winnipeg. Aug. 21.—That the Can

adian PactfU railway rolling stock is 
getting In a bad condition owing to 
the absence of mechanics In the repair 
.shops was made evident to-day when 
an announcement came in that three 
trains went into the ditch on tiMt Leth
bridge-Alberta branch yesterday. Much 
rolling stock was also destroyed.
—«With the- addition wf 30 
yesterday, the company has 300 police 
guarding the shops. Men patrol the 
tracks In gasoline motors. Box < ars 
with bunks accommodate the strike 
breakers. Six new locomotives arrived 
here yesterday’

150 Engines Disabled.
Medicine Hat, Aug. »—The After*»

C. P. railway strikers have a big meet
ing on Saturday evening at whlt*h all 
the union» in tin* railway service will 
btr represented. One hundred and. fifty 
engines, "between Swtft Uurrcnt and 
-Calgary, have been put OUT^T business 
since the strike commenced. Forty 
broken down locomotives are stalled at 
Coleridge, Alberta.

SÂ&MAN ATTACKS MAYOR.

New York. Aug. 21.—Attartceti by; 
an insape man. armed with a knife, 
in fils office yesterday. Mayor Stelle, of 
Hoboken, had a narrow escape from 
death and was saved by the arrival 
of his bodyguard, a detective.

William Carwody. who was released 
from an insane asylum n few days 
ago, ventured Into the office when the 
mayor was alone and demanded pay 
for his time spent in the asylum. The 
mayor endeavored to temporise with 
him. but Carmody whipped out a knife 
and started for him.

The mayor Jumped behind his desk, 
with the madman in pursuit. Just as a 
detective entered the room. After a 
desperate struggle the mayor and the 
detectlv* disarmed and arrested Car-

------ DEAD AT THE Ttt.LBR

Milwaukee. WIs., Aug. 21.-Beaten 
about by a storm from Monday night 
until Wednesday night, the little 
schooner-rigged yacht Juinlta of Mil
waukee, with David Beebe,» and the 

-dead body of hts setting companion. 
Philip Thompson, on hoard, was towed 
to the. harbor yesterday Thompson had 
been steadily at the tiller for hours, 
when in the height of the ' rain and 
wind storm he ardap to 
Without a word he dropped to the bot-

(Special to the Times).
CranbrtKik, Aug. 21.—Hon. Wm. 

Temple man. minister of mines, met the 
. hoard of trade here un\ Wednesday ev
ening. with regard to the^nlning needs 
of dills district; The boaril .urged for 
g gefllogicttl survey of the St. Mary's 
Valley n few miles northwest of Vran- 
brook In which valuable mineral de- 
posRs are believed to exist.

The minister promised to have this 
dcipe as, soon as possible. The board 
alsoX^sked for the establishment of a 
dally htiUi service by the St. Paul and 
Spokane\llne of the (J, P. R. system 
which wnbjd *glve this place a better 
mail connection with “coast points.

^nother reqhest was that <’ranbrook 
be raised from tins status of a customs 
sub-port to a pon\©f entry. The min
ister assured the m)grd he would take 
up their points wltlK the proper de- 
part»jpfcpat Ottawa.' Aftertbe meet
ing fne minister was tetiitprart'a ban
quet by the board of Lrade^xjjschich was 
largely attended. \

In the . course of. his remarks\he re
ferred to the extension of the opah^tion 
of the geological survey In British 
iuinbla. this year and expressed 
desire to do all in his power to de
velop the mineral industry of the 
province. He also explained briefly 
the various measures passed by par
liament last session commenting par
ticularly on the extension of the rail
way (commission both In its personnel 
and jurisdiction, the consolidation of 
Dominion land In the Northwest, the 
•old age annuities, the civil service re
form and the amendments to the In
land Revenue act to encourage . the

IflMflM Industry.____
Hon. Wm, Tern pieman and Director 

Brock of the geological service yes- 
terday left for Moyle and Nelson.

DISASTROUS FIRE
AT NICOLA COAL MINE
(Special to' the Times).

Vancouver. Aug. II. — The 
" buildings And tipple and other 

outfit above the ground of the 
Nicola Coal A Coke Co., wph 
five hundred tons of coal, were 
burned last night.

NO MAIL LINE 
TO VENEZUELA

NETHERLANDS WITHDRAWS 
STEAMERS FROM RUN

Another Development in Diffi
culty Between Castro and 

the Dutch.

BRITISH MINISTERS- CONFER.

London, Aiig. 21.—The return yes
terday of Prime Minster Asquith 
from Slot lap d, where he had been tak
ing a holiday and nls lengthy confer
ence in Downing street with Sir Ed
ward Grey, secretary of foreign affairs, 
are being connected In some quarters 
with the recent meetings of King Ed
ward, Emperor William and Emperor 
Francis Joseph. So far as known, 
however, nothing occurred at these 
royal conferences that Is likely to have 
necessitated this urgency meeting of 
the British ministers.

STANDARD OIL 
CASE UP AGAIN

DEATH TOLL IN WiOAN MINE.

Seventy-Six' Perish Through Explosion 
and' Fire. ■»

Wigan, Eng.. Aug. 21.—It Is now» 
known that 76 miners perished In the

followed

CONGO QUESTION 
NEARLY SOLVED

a O. WINTER'S PLANS.

Winnipeg, Aug. 21,-0. .0, Winter, 
who hare jhttherto been general super
intendent of the Grand Trunk - Pacific 
railroad, severs his cannertIon with 
that railway to-day;’* Althouh Mr. 
Winter t* leaving thé Grand Trunk Pa- 
c»A^ h« ie not golng mit raft-
road work. but Is going to the United 
State*, where he will be "connected with 
one of the big American road*.

RULE SLIPPING FROM 

KING LEOPOLD’S HANDS

Annexation Finally Determined 
pon, But Financial Prob

lem Remains.

Brussels. \ug. 21.—After several 
months of bitte*, struggle, the c hamber 
of depet tes yestmUy adopted the Con
go annexation treat*, by IS vote* to 55. 
although this act ion probably will In- 

peoblem
there still remain* open tile question of 
Belgium'* financial responsibility.

Thi* action on the part of the cham
ber of deputies had nat bean expected; 
and at the last moment nearly 
the collapse of the cabin**.

During “the first reading recently 
the eokmtai Mile v 
the administration of the Congo Inde
pendent State, and with which the 
treaty was adopted. Herr Woeste, lead-

Vur*«Ho, Aug. 21 —
Each day brings a development in the
ditfiqulty between, the Netherlands and [explosion and the fire that 
Verfèzuela. and this morning it W*s ! it in the Maypole mine, 
learned that the Royal Dutch West (^Finding that It would 
Indian mall line had decided tempor- 

• Hi ily t-> dis- ontinue Its Venezuelan

The steamer Print William V. , be
longing to this "line, arrived yesterday 
from Carupatto, Venezuela, and special 
order# were given to the steamer 
against sailing. ‘

The captain said : "Although we do 
not fear that the Venezuelan authori
ties will molest our steamers in Vene
zuelan ports, the recent occurrences 
yesterday In the quarantine regulations 
imposed on neighboring countries have 
led tb«* company to discontinue Its 
Venesuela service for the-time being.”

The steamers of the Royal Dutch 
nml| regular sc heduhkexti
at tm* Venezuelan port of‘r^T^rfo 
Callao, La Qua yea - Guantenta and 
Carupano.

“BIG STICK” LAWS MAY

PROVE USELESS

Attorney General Bonaparte 
Appears in Government’s 

Petition for Rehearing.

RHlPPlNG_THOROUGHBREDfl.

Racehorses Owned by. James IL Keene 
Are Kent to ftouth America.

New York. Aug 21—Eighty-eight 
thoroughbred horses, valued ut $500.- 
000, the property of J. R. Hagln and 
James R. KVene. were shipped from 
here yesterday on the steamer Velas
ques for Buenos Ayres. Specially built 
and fltfed Hfûartem were arranged jfpr 
this partfcular"shipment. A track on the 
deck will be used In calm weather for 
exercising the animais. Tlie shipment 
i* haiWved Kn he due to the decilrie In

SHOT GUN MURDER.

Arkansas Farmer Kill* HI* Wife In 
Deliberate Fashlom.

Conway. Ark., Aug. 21.—J. A. Cart- 
w'rtght. a white farmer, shot and killed 
his wife at their home near here yes
terday. The weapon used was a-shot 
gun, the man firing three tiyqgff the 
charge of shot striking the woman each 
time. Cartwright escaped with a posse 
In close, pursuit. The cause of tha 
killing Is unknown.

PULSE OF SPRINGFIELD

IS AGAIN NORMAL

Military Withdrawn from Town 
of Race Riot 
Notoriety.

SIR ALLAN JOHNSTON.

The Hague, Aug. 21.—It ta belterart 
here that Sir Allan Johnston, the Bri
tish minister to Denmark, will succeed 
Sir Henry Howard as British minister 
to the Netherlands, Sir Henry will 
reach the age limit on October 1st. and 
Will then • r*dir»\

Springfield, Ilia. Aug. 2L-MIMary 
rule ceased In Springfield to-day. The 
militia «force fiervni being reduced to 
one regiment and the task of preserv
ing order will be turned over to the 
civil authorities. The -first cavalry 
broke camp at daylight and the seventh 
infantpy patrols weye withdrawn from 

Sheriff Wener ha<L
creased force of deputies on duty and

éffynphWee were '-twwwrrwr
tk a few special policemen.

Except for the closed saloons and the 
rurned hom^s and business house* in 
some of the sires ta. there was nothing 
to indicate that a week ago the city 
had been in the hands of a mob.

TARIFF ON WOOD PULP.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21.—A resolution

w IN
SHOCKING ACCIDENT

FATALITY in hotel fire.

Hundred Guests Have to 
Scanty Attire.

Flee in

Plattatmrg, N.Y., Aug. 21.—Fire early 
’ to-fiay- dssisoysd Dwlayout. >
summer hotel in Clinton county, near 
Merrill* and burned to death John 
Snyde, a lî-year-old boy, employed in 
the hotel. The hotel, which 1 houses 
about 160 guests, and was crowded with 
bummer visitors, all of them escaping 
injury, but losing their effects. The 
guests suffered considerably from ex
posure. having been forced to flee tn 
twenty attire.

Enveloped in Flames When 
Gasoline Lamp Explodes 

in His Hands,
• V r~ 1 : ~

(Special to the Times).
Chatham, Aug. 2J.-AsV result of an 

explosion of gasoline Police CMpf 
Mackey, of Blenheim, lies a ilm* Ot 
wounds, and it is doubtful whether 
will ever use his hands -again. He Was 
engaged in à house where there hgd 
been a case of scarlet fever In the 
fumigation of the building. Ma^kay was 
about to enter the house when a gai

sentiment in favor of the removal of liirfnp Park fir 
the tariff from weed pmp «id orh*H 
commodifies entering into the manu
facture of wj)lte paper was pysed 
unanimously at the dosing session 
here yesterday of the convention of the 
National Association of newsdealer*, 
booksellers, and stationers. Another 
resolution condemning the action of 
magazines and other publications lii 
clubbing together and- offering cuit 
rates as a premium, and which also 

ggflBBL

tiens tn ver ta In «d joining towns wVs 
adopted by an unanimous vote.

Eats strychnine and dies.

Atmonac. Mich.. Aug. 21.—Uapt. (’has. 
K. Jackson. 71 years old, a Great Lakes 
sailor for more than half a centui 
died at his Borne here-■yesterday.

second the flames enveloped his head, 
face, hands and chest, scorching the 
flesh to a sickening red mass, burning 
hla hafr-from. his -head and bltnémg the 
unf or tuante man.

Denver. Col,, Aug. 21.—Mr*. N. finel- 
lenberg. wife of the manager of a de
partment store of Wilmington, Del., 
committed suicide on Tuesday at the

by her as medicine. Mrs. Knellenberg 
«ras afflicted with consumption, and it 
Is believed that her affliction produced 
meiafipholla. The fact of her sulelde did 
not become public until last night.

t the: right, secured iha .adoptieo -of Rev.

horse racing which fallowed the en 
at tment of the anti-gambling laws In 
this state. .

er
of fin amendment fries ring Belgium 
from the responsibility of guarantee
ing the payment of the Interest of the 
Gongo debt, but on Wednesday the 
government made a determined effort 
to secure restoration of the stipulation 
thaï Bclglutrf would make advance* to 
the Congo in case of necessity. The 
government wax defeated In this, -how
ever, and it was générally believed |batj 
thé ministers would fee’ forced to 
resign.

At the conclusion of a long meeting 
of King Leopold and the members of 

‘tits' cabinet, It was announced that the 
ministry would not resign, the govern
ment temporarily aeeopllng the cham
ber’* action* on the financial question. 
It was pointed out, however, that a 
direct con trad ictloa-exists between the 
treaty and the colonial voter*, who are 
shouldering the financial responsibil
ity. while the bill rejects It. It 1* 
understood that the government- will 
make an effort In the senate to amend 
the bill fo as to reconcile the provisions 
of the two.

Among the Important modification* 
of the original article* of the bill are 
the abolition Of forced tabor and the 
prohibition of members of tber Belgian 
parliament from exploiting Congo con
cession*. ' h

The passage of the Congo treaty by 
the chamber of -deputlee meaps• that 
the annexation of the state to Belgium 
Is—now practically «tssured. The per
sonal rule of King Leopold, In Africa, 
Is now drawing to a close. In the fu
ture he will have nothing to do with 
the state, which la to he administered 
by-Belgium, and the hope Is «spreseetl 
that there will now, b*

TEN-YEAR OLD FIANCEE.

Aged < Tergytitan"»* Method of Leaving

EHmjÿ City, Md.. Aug. 21.-A license 
ik#ued yesterday for the ma triage

Impossible 
to recover the bodies stlfl In the pit, 
the fire having taken sueh a Arm 
hold, the directors last night decided 
to flood the mine.

SIGNIFICANCE OF 
ARMADA’S VISIT

ROOSEVELT’S AID

TO A WHITE NATION

London Press Comments on 
Australia’s Reception to 

Battleships.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—The government’* 
petition for a rehearing by the United 
KtiUe* Vourt of Aptjgaia of the case 
against the Standard- Oil Company of 
Indiana was tiled to-day and r^re- 
*ent*. It Is authoritatively stated, the 
Anal attempt to save the Elkins Act 
and the Interstate Commerce Law front 
becoming futile.

The filing of- the petition marked the 
appearance of Attorney-General Bona
parte in the case as well a* that of 
Frank. R. Kellogg, who 1* a special as
sista nt ,to the attorney-general. Be
side» these two names the petition |a 
signed by F:dwln E. Simms, United 
State# district attorney at Chicago, and 
Special Assistant James H. Wllkereoi), 
Both of whom presented (he govern- 

of the ca^dScHw-original 
ncàflng before Judge Landis, who ad
ministered the famous fine of $29,240,000 
Ma Inst (he deffindants.

Although it is not specifically stated 
In the petltlfip. It was agreed by con
sul for the government in their confer
ence aÇ Lennox. Mass., foil Wing the 
reversal by the Appellate court of 
Judge Landis' decision that if the In
terpretation of the law given by Judges 
Grosscup, Seaman and Baker were al
lowed to stand, successful prosecution 
Of rebate cases against corporal lone 
would be1 Impossible in the future.

The lawyers at that conference, over 
whom thé attorney-general of the Unit
ed States presided, were as a unit in 
expressing the opinion that the re
forms In rebate mat ters__ax .brought
about1 by the Roosevelt administration, 
■wmfld reprfsewx

îe iunless thé upper court can be convinc
ed that it Is in error In it« construc
tion fit Abe. .law.................. ........................ -

. E. FUxhiigh, -aged €7 years.
to Lulu VxFrazicr. n girl M years old. 
The propoaell marriage has not taken 
place, ho we vex. Mr. Fltshugh having 
suffered a *event attack of heart dis
ease after obtaining the license, and he 
Is now said to be <rR[cally ill in South 
Baltimore.

Mr. Fitzhugh Is undefkloqd to be an 
Episcopalian clergyman fnxm Virginia. 
The girl is also a native ofjvhat state. 
When thé license was " eecutied the 
necessary letter of assent frortv thr 
girl’s mother was exhibited to the chyrk. 

i The explanation of the mother 
f that Rev. Fttxhugh desires to 
little Mise Frasier hi» b*4reee, find that 
hi* object could not be attained to his 
Satisfaction by the adoption of the 
child.'

GATHERING EVIDENCE

TO VINDICATE CRIME

London, Aug. 21.—The London morn
ing newspapers glvé great prominence 
to reports of the United State#-fleet’* 
reception in Australia. Editorially 
they express the fullest satisfaction at 
the Warmth and brilliance of the re
ception accorded the visitors.

The Chronicle says: "That the 
American sailors will take Australia 
try storm m certain: -They have doae 
It already, they conquered before they 
came. This cordial fraternisation is 
gratifying to this ocuntry. when the 
most friendly relations with the 
American people and government I* of. - -i-^'.unfvtmiiT ffwnfe aim
policy.

The Morning Poet remark# that the 
Visit will encourage Australian states-

th.y
tion of an Australian navy, which, 
says the Post, "hitherto has met with- 
great obstruction from the home gov
ernment, which Is anxious to impose 
on the colonies |he duty of subsidis
ing the British navy." —-------- -—-------

Then, referring to the feeling of en
thusiasm shown by Australia on the 
ground of syrhbifhyTielWeen fhe TTnlf-' 

: ^Èstütatew and Australia for the exchr- 
slon of Asiatics, the Poet says: "The 
only danger of active enmity arising 
comes from the reckless assertion some-

itrocrtTes ah’4 rnaJadmlnistratlon in 
his part of the world which for years

t arlans- everywhere.

INCUBUS ON SH0ULDÇRS

OF UNITED STATES

Yacht Club Murder Promises 
to Be Another Thaw 

Casa

New York. Aug 21 —Interest in the 
case of the Haine brothers, now await
ing. Indictment..and .triai In the Queen * 
county Jail for the murder of Wm. E. 
Annie, on jhe float of lb* «ayside, L.I.. 
Yacht dub. last Saturday, centered 
yesterday in various contradictory 
statenfenia Issued by the lawyers for 
Uuptatn Peter

■nton J’.'imiflHi. TTWTfiSse'lîqv
charge of thf Interests of Mrs. Haine, 
the captain's wife.

past have been a subject of tnvestlga- Frank G. Wild, Mr*. Ha In s’ attorney, 
tion nnd bitter complaint by humant- j»sued Anormal denial of lit* allegation

against his.client. Insisting that, signed 
confessions to the contrary notwith
standing. Mr*. Hainshad never been 
guilty5oFIniproper conduct with Annls. 
A* to a published statement that his 
client frah trying to effect 6 reconcilia
tion with her husband and would tggtt- 

^nr.Jto M» >*»* •« Mr. WU4
gjan» intfijianriemn'# out nw^Mht hsd
" ® 11 »nv««e wer-rrm'l Ihi Yfrm tuitiethmnever considered reconct Hatton proetbpr;

Weld«m C. Percy, the first lawyer 
t ailed In to defend Captain * Ha Ins and 
His brother, refused, to çommént on the 
various statements. In respect to the 
much exploited Incident of the automo
bile ride which Captain Halnefiook with 

j Annls just after bis return from the

Corporations ana Cam
paign Funds.

Seattle, Aug. gl.—Judge Alton B. ........... .................. ........ ................ .............
Parker. Democratic candidate, in 1904. philippines, however, Mr. Percy threw
spoke to an audience of 1J00 persons at 
th# ColUeeum last nigfit. The meeting

voluntler*.
His speech dealt with thé Issues of’ 

the national campaign, He devoted his 
principal attention to the evils of great 
corporations which he declared are 
fostered >y the present high tariff.

The remedy. Judge Parker declared, 1» 
in lowering the tariff «rail, and this, 
he doubted, jf the Republican party

a new light.
a "The captain." said he. "returned 
w4tb- the conviction, that ab the goe- 

tbe Bryan,j ^ concerning Annie wnd hla wlte was
absolutely without foundation. He 
studied out a way to* speedily silence 
the detra<*tor* of the woman he loved, 
and decided that the best way would 
be to openly Invite Annls to dinner at 
the • fort. He did this, trusting in-, the 
worth of hts wife. That night' Annls 
cm me to the fort with hts wife, and af
ter dinner the captain, Mrs. Hains and

would do If they continued In power j Mr. and M/s. Annis wvnt opt together 
years. Judge Parker de- on an automobile ’* " ‘

faneemw-
corporations. As. a remedy he recom
mended â statute tmpeehig a JaH een- 
tenee upon corporations or officiate con
victed of cgntrlbutlng money to a cam 
palgn fun^.

In#
The talk of Mrs. Hains hot having been 
in full possession.ot-her faculties at tka 
time she signed the confession le rMlcn» 
1<NQ|. Nearly 12 hours alap 
her oral and written cqbfea

New York. Aug 21.—It became
known last night JhALJawaU valued 
more ^than $f>0,000. have been stolen 
from a Aecm - treasure ' room 'IK ThS' ' 
mansion of Commodore Frederick • 
Bourne, at Oakdale. Long. Island.

The treasure room was bgilt when 
times made in thla eounlrz ihAL W ihc .manslvn . ytaa. jerevted. And iu ax

le to llfit Upon the 
Doer* jha the east, while barring 

theNtoor In the colonies.”
In Conclusion the Post aàys: "The 

throngm« thousands who watcheg the 
entr>’ ofStiie American armada can
not fall t«>\be dreaming, of the day 
when the flnekt harbor In the Southern 
Hemisphere wllKagaln be the base and 
Its shore» the hotqe of a British fleet 
drtminating the Pacl

The Dally Graphk\\under the cap
tion of the “Big dtlck\Afloat." says: 
"It is not surprising thaKthe Anteri- 
can aatlnrs find x-w»r« Worn» 4n 
a Brltlah port, but the presihni wel
come Is vitalized by special rkoum 
stances, notably the fine performances 
of Sperry’s fleet in the around-1! 
world voyage, and by certain com' 
inanity Interests and aspirations in 
Pecl/lc politic*. The American fleet 
i# a symbol: lit embodies The deleYinln- 
Ailonjqf the white man. to keep 
what he has got on thé ehhres of the 
Pacific; it I* Roosevelt’s contribution 
to the cry tor a white America and a

have uren made to vent hi* aspect 
the demonstration, but they < annot 
Impose an the cRisen* of California 
And Australia, to whom thé YèlToW 
Peril is a very real peril Indeed. The 
phenomenal activity at fiydney yes
terday shows how deèpiy Englishmen 
feel In this matter, and In this sense 
they have great significance for Brit
ish statesmen." r . *

GREAT CUNARDER

1RËAKS THffEE RECORDS

THIEVES BPfAK INTO

TREASURE ROOM

Missing From Long Island 
Mansion.

istence was known only to the family. 
The robbery took place some Ilme Tn 
the family’s absence.

Following the departure of the fam
ily to Park Island on the St. Lawrence 
river, workmen were employed to piake 
repairs on the house. Detective;» be
lieve that In thi* way the treasure 
room was discovered.

REVOLUTIONISTS WIPE

OUT JEWISH FAMILY

Bombs and Revolvers Used by 
Armed Body of Rus

sians.

Kt Petersburg. Aug. 21.-t-News has 
reached tnts city of a terrible ren- . 
geance takerhyby

Magnificent Performance of 
the Lusitania on West- 

Westward Trip. *•

N«w York, Aug. a.-,Ibe

run ucrow the AtlMtnrïTW!* o'clock m the jeU et I 
lest night. {ne.

The Mg turbiner not only towered 'on, 
all records fur the treneetluntlc ' yoy- 
age by nearly four .hour», hut she also 
broke throb other records. ' she made 
the pa»ae*e In four days an* IS hours;
The beet previous record, made by her 
on November »th last, was four days 
U hours and 40 minutes. On the whole
MMR

Upon a Jew’lsh 
stein, who were j 
formation to the authorities regarding 
thb* movements of thf Revolutionists.

They visited the houeeN 
threw bomb* through 
They then oijenéd bn the 
the family with revolvers and*1 
death the father, a daughter 
woman guest and her child. Th 
er, a son. a son-in-taw and two < 
sons were severely wounded. After : 
J^A*„."‘S£5emue onslaught the revolu- 
Ttunfstg- -temporary
for the *
the course of A couple of hours, thé 
victims who were still fiUvs, had: I 
conveyed to a boAfitifih ■■■g 

Hot satisfied with tin 
the revolutionists, now * 
band of About 40 or 90 men, « 
upon the hospital, 
nurses and guards 
mother and-son to - 
they made

■ssr-c-w

The thU



Over a. coal or wood sttov* and 
‘ your summer will be a dej^ght. 
just try cMklnf with- gaa and 
you'll never wish to cook with 
anything el#e. Come In *bd let 
ue expfstn the economy of a Oaa 
Raff**.

'ember ton
AND SON

038 Fort Street

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
PORT AND LANGLEY STS.

SATURDAY'S BARGAIN
Crosse & Biackwell's English Malt 

Vinegar, per bottle —■
Peas, Corn and Tomatoes, 3 tins for 30c

. , SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERB 
HAVE YOU TRIED THE FAMOUS RAM LÀL TXfct

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

RAFFLES FOOLS YOU
THEN WHAT'S THE USE OF LOOKING FOR RAFFLES?

——------LOOK FOR-------------- '

JOHN BROWN
In Be wnwtows of COMrSrTOmO, Fort St

— THAT 'S WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH, 
AND NO MYSTERY ABOUT IT, EITHER

Tliix is poaitivclv the last chance tn buy an IMPERIAL QUART 
BOTTLE oTUOHN RRO\VX*S XXX OLD Sl'OTCH, i* there 
ari‘ only a few bottles left: Remember the place. tod AA 

------Re member the price, only — —..... ■ ■ y I .tHr

INSURANC
HEISTERMAN & CO.

1207 Government St.
PHONE 51.

VANCOUVERRUNS 
UP GOOD TOTAL

REIGNING
HÆNNKSSY XXX COGNAC

----- per frottia

Pint ..... . , v -♦ «-• *100
FJNK GKNTIVK FRENCH 

COGNAI*, eijunl to any, 
nvr bottle.................. «M*25

LEADERS
MABTELL XXX COGNAC
I per bottle---------- $1.75
FINE COOKING BRANDY 

perKottlc .. .. . .. $1.00 
FINE SPANISH COOKING 

SHERRY, per bottle 50f

SEE OUR WINDOWS

COPAS & YOUNG
Wines and Liquors 

633 FORT STREET Prompt Attention Phone 9*

CONSISTENT BATTING
BY TROPHY HOLDERS

Victoria Requires 155 With 
Nine Wickets 

to Go.

WORK AT
Vincouter ..................
Victoria ( 1 wlt kiT ) . 1»

The championship crick«< game be
tween Victoria and Vancouver opened 
tt1!» morning gn the tmepKal ground at 

lùnçh UrueVaacqu- 
ver had scored 112 run* for seven 
wickets against the bowling of Gooch.
.Yerk, Vopplnger and Meredith, the tat- 
ter of whom obtained two wtcHeis xti 
his first over, upsetting a troublesome 
partnership between Waltbn and 
Tounr. Stamn Tnr T1«Tnr!à dHOpgar ^ y, 
two catches and did not field up to hi* 
top « lass. Tye failed to reach a very 
-hard rhan« e. but *Hht rwisc tbp Vtv- 
torla fielding was brilliant, and with 

_the.excepUun of four aliuke* and the 
shove, etrer* every ball that could 
fielded war well and smartly taken.

The attendance waa large and In
creased during the morning, many 
ladles being present, and also several 
visitors .Xroth Vancouver, who have
4*ma w*Mo see the match.-------

The Play.
Harry Senk 1er womthr toss from L.

York and electod to bat on a faet bale- 
man'* wicket pitched in the centre of 
the ground with a four allowance for 
all boundaries. A contingent of Vic
toria. men hauled the big roller to the

wae 14, and tipped York's second and 
wae held by W. York behind the 
wickets. Armltage stated that heL did 
not touch the ball that he wag aware 
of. but. wa* given out by the A'aneou- 
vefi umpire. Deacon—lS-ï’i*. Walton 
was appealed against on the first Ball, 
l.b.w., and given hot out by Deacon. 
Shelton fielded the laet splendidly at 
square leg and saved run*.- Peers «cor
ed one. off the second from Gooch.; and 
Walton drove him for one. York bowled 
six to Walton, making his ninth 
maiden. Peers made two to left off 
Gooch, where H. Gillespie saved a 
boundary in good style, and Peers got 
one off the same bowler’s next ball, 
bringing up 26. Peers snicked three 

THOlt Ytgriîn ar ettp, and Goqc-h took 4b<* 
ball and Peers ga*e » possible chenue 

t.'ofllngar, which fell short In„ Th®. 
slips and touched the next to leg for 
one, and Walton broke his duck with 
one to the on. Walton made a risky 
one vff a hit up the ground off Turk.

Martin fumbled one and Walton 
scored a run. Peers scored one also on 
Martin- fumbling -again the.-next ball. 
Poors hit a full toes from York to the 
bôbndary, and 30 ,wa* registered, and 
cut the third grandly to the boundary, 
making him 17. and,made two off the 
fifth, thé over costing Victoria ten 
runs; Walton patted Gooch for one and 
Gooch completely beat Peers with two 
balls, the *e< and coifilng In* between 
hi* pads and the bati and giving Gooch 
his first wicket -33-3-1», Walton, who 
had made five singles,’ was playing 
sterling cricket. and scored one 1 off 
York's fifth, putting It up In safety and 
bringing ,up 40. Wallop drove Gooch 
down the ground for three, and Thomas 
hit him to the leg boundary for four, 
and to the leg again for one, and Wal- 
«#» «Winkkiftd the first hou*# jrfay v>Ul* 
1^lhïrW9Rs«rbringlng u] 
scored three off York's next though « 
the slip*, and Thomas made one, com- ! 
pletlng five minute* of the flulckest j 
scoring of thé day. Thnnias put' wic 4 
imwt Barnacle for two and hit Gootlh | 
Into the air to Martin, who Judged It j. 
badly and failed to reach It—*0 runs 
up: Wallen 17* Tboina* iL Thomas hit 
Yofk for twtr and wa* caught at the 
wicket* off York—42-4HL The partner
ship Had put on » rune. Rigby cut 
York's third and Meredith saved a run. 
Rigby hit a boundary to leg and drove 
the samç bowler for oûe» He.hit Qoech 
to leg for one. and atole one ok York's 
second ball, and Walton .made the beet 
stroke to that tune by cutting York to 
the boundary, and ran four off the next, 
which he glanced to teg. making bla 
total $8. fttgby. turned (iwn'h Hw*-
air and Tye held It—77-6-7, Another 
useful.man gone cheaply.

Young commenced ht* wore with a 
pal to leg off CNiéçh, and Walton 616 k 
e<l the balance. Walfon waa set and 
had given ne chance*. Young brought 
up 80 with two through the sltpa off 
Gooch. Walton «cored four off a laic 
chop which trickled over the boundary 
line, and York bowled hie tenth maiden.' 
and the first In hie last nine over*.

Walton «cored a short one. making

hit Gooch te the leg boundary for four! 
bringing up $0— Young four and Wal- 
inn 34 r'npfrtnT the top

place of York, thle being the 
first change |n'the bowling, and Young 
peered three off a high one Ui the. slips* 
ami Walton one off the last ball, and 
played a maiden from Gooch.. Thomas 
drove roppmger for one. Young turned 
Gooeh ro le gfoe two and fur 
the on. Walton hit one to leg lake 
and brought up the hundred In 1 hour 
S3 minutes, having put on 23 run* for 
the partnership.

Oppenger'e second went fojvtwa off 
Young, who drove the next ty the 
boundary, and three off the next, mak
ing him'21. Meredith relieved Gooch at 
the lower end, and the ohange proved 
effective. Young going first ball, l b.w—

. 110-8-21. Walton 18 by excellent batting

M*W LIVERY—The undersigned begs lu announce that he h»»- lAwifé»

Livery; Board and Saies Stab es
AT 1M6 DOUGLAS ST.. 0FF0SITB CITY HALL

Board by month, and ell kinds of equipage, at reasonable rates.
B. B. WELLS, Proprietor.

Detective George M. J>rdue returned 
lajht evening* from Colville, where 
he went to bring back Cuartno Hetri- 
•amlnn, who Is wanted here for embex- 
xllng t3rm. which Waa* given to bfm by 
the Humber Brick t’omfiany to pay the 
other ltallims employed'«0 ttie.worka, 
but contrary to custom with him he 
did not bring his njan back with him. 
The reason for this wa* that Hemam- 
ino dec ided to fight extradition. To get 
him back would cost the city a large 
euro ot money and moreover Juwt now 
the PterttruTF wre Tm Te dir state — ef 
Washington and the court officials are 

-attt- out w.>rklBg for re-electioii SQ that 
there would tw long delay In the pro- 
ceeilingN. lit addition the «officials are 
dot anxious io. take any further part 
in such a <iAu<i| Just now lest they should 
offend any of their «onstltuentiL

Howev«*r1 It is possible that notwith- 
stindfng this. Hememlno may yet 
Htaml hi* trial, for thé United Htate* 
Immigration offleiato are looking into 
the matt. r. and If they can do ao they 
win extradite Mm*. «« he ha* *o far^ 
bvioi. unable to prove that he paid tfi,e 
head fax .td>v entering thalcoun try. If 
he t$r extradited he niay be sent
back to i.'anikda t»r to -Italy. ~ In the 
former case Hemamlno—will be («nt- 

| pelled to answer the charge against 
hin. here. (

>iinrc he left this'" country In June 
last, xGth his‘employers' money litgn- 
àmino has dcveioiied Into a capitalist 
and when Detective Perdue arrived In 
Cblvtlle. which l*" 10u mile* northeast 
of Spokarte, he found him part owner 
of a brick plam w li^i -hc ha.i urgan- 

<? " ~t mnaakty’ nf "fietinerg-fital* 
Ians. The first ÎMln was In the course 
of being liurnt when Hfiimmlfln was 
arrested n« the Instance of Detective 
Perdu*1 Hë Ts irttît m Jatj awaiting 
the outcome of the Immigration offi
cers' Investigation. - 

V- ’• tin }*' r i i. i- _*! «<! to be back 
fo> he *ays that >>, elmoet roasted 
alive whMe away. "It was lor> In the 
shade most of the time and there was 
no shade." D the way he describes It.

SAYS CONDITIONS ARE . 

IMPROVING AT FERNIE

Premier McBride Returns From 
the Scene of the Big Cdh. 

flagration

. Premier McBrMM, with Lawrence Mc
Rae, hi* prlvele secretary, arrived 
home front Ferule, via Seattle, thle 
afternoon, knd will report to the ex
ecutive on the fesun—f' he fuuad in 
the mining town as a result of the 
big conflagretlon. He saye that thing* 
are gradually righting themeetve*. The 
Crow*» Nest C^oal Company are toper 
atlng their mine» and coke ovento as 
usual and.on August 16th paid out llto, 
ooo In wagee which aealetfid in rellev 
ing the situation. The—company Ji 
supplying all the coke required by the 
-seller*, so that there will- be 
interference with their operation. The 
only eerloue lose the cool company gut 
fered was it* tipple which, however.
1* being replaced by a larger and bet—f-

While in Fêrnle the miners .submit
ted a proposition to him that the 
government should lend them money 
with which to rebuild their homes, the 
Idea being that the "Payment* should 
be spread over a period of years. Pre
mier McBride, however, was unable to 
give any ueeuranee In this matter.

Hon. William Templeraan. Dominion, 
minister of mines, wa# at Fernle the 
warn* time a* Premier McBride. He 
also is looking into condition* and 
in addfti«B;vi* personattir Investigating 
mtoirw ’wndltlomr 'fflf Nhe Boundary 
country

WALKS FROM 'STEAMER’S 

DECK WHILE ASLEEP

DINING IN TÿE DARK.

One of the evils of Calcutta-is the 
plague of. green flies from-which the 
whole city suffers during the late au
tumn and early winter. Like mtost 
Insect*, the little grwn file* have a 
great affection for thé flam. On oc
casion the inhabitants have found it 
necewgary ta -put out all. the gaslights 
—even at a public dinner—and to 
take their meal* practically in deep 
gloom, illuminated only by flickering 
candle*. - 8

They seem to spring Into axtçten. ** 
from nowhere. Perhaps it is nlnivet 
dusk, when the lights of the street 
lamps are becoming vfslble. Then. 
Suddenly, the air. which a montent b> r." 
fore- we* quite clear. 1* full <>f m> - 
riads of gTeen flle*, drifting in ”mlIOr 
patches and obscuring the stre.-t lamp

Y TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 190»VICTORIA

uomuMMly on .h, «1^1 IW than , ABANDON ATTEMPT
«ktf a dozen bell» Tievlnr pltrtiea off. j 
lemilen pleye» O» W» lor * tuH to*»
and wâ» 6raten. P*era joined Arnntage

For Weak and Sprained Ankles
And AU Athletic Purposes

AT EXTRADITIONAbout
Besebell Players. Tennis Players, yen 
should use these ANKLE ‘‘SUPPORTERS Local Police, However, May Yet 

Get Their Hands on Cua- 
nw Hemarnirro.

DownWe keep the GENUINE 
C0LLI8 in M Wes

Prescription Store.
We are prompt, ide are careful, w* uee the best. Our_pr1cee are reasonable.

EIGHT-ROOMED HOÛSK 
Eight minute* from P. Ô.
On Vancouver street.
Corner lot.
Has usual modern appliances. 
Room* large and well, arranged. 
Honec jn good condition. 
Permanent sidewalks.
Lot 60 ft. 3 In. x 105 ft.
$3.600;
Monthly payments.

COOK WITH GAS
Then you'll do away with hard 
work and Inconvenience. It 
ter* not whet you desire te pre
pare and

You Won't 
Swelter

NEW ADVERTISKSIKXTS.
qultntity™"—LADY Wishes to purchawr-

household furnituro; must_hc_ In gorwl ' 
condition ; no dualnr. • Mrs. A H> Br. P. 
O, BWH»7. - ----------

BASEBALL LEAGUES

Til rom*

\

Rs^sulle >'»*st**rday.
• K-mdsi------  :
Si Butte 4 
r 3 Aberdeen L

Charles Ellis Drowns In Queer 
Manner in Skeena 

River.

WANTBD—Qtrl for gencru] hou><- work; 
-•hUn cooking. Apply Mis. Aaroneon, " 
llti Government atnet. ________ ________

IX>8T—Between P H wharf end Xkilv-
doala avenue, blue Serge whirl waist. 
Reward for return to 11)4 Caied'inl* av«-;

TO LET—Pert of a store on Port strroi,1 
good corner window. Box 236 Times.

BOARD and resldrme in prlvatiu ho us-"-, 
close to Sea, and In the country; aduhs 
or children; near good school, h’or pai- 
tlrular*. apply liurdette Ave-. <*tty.

4 or 5- 
:__ Box

WANTED TO RENT- Furnished 
roomed cottage permanency. î 
$74 Post Office.

WANTED—At bargain prie» « or 7-rourn 
_-hoiise, Goee^jB^.J' B«.a 1T|
FOR SALE— Bargaine*on new car line; 5

lots. Buehby from 63M to
Mobs street. * lot», $4ê0 to $7."i0; 

_____ Road. MOO to S760. <5 C. B. Bait-
ehêwe. 613 Fort street

ir?r M< 
Dalla* 1

• Won. l>ost. Pet-
.............  >*\ 45 .571

46 .643
A iM'itlef»» ... "•ft 5UI
Tacoma ...........  , SI 4X5
Rwittlf* ......... .............. . 51) 5B
Btme .................... .......... . 38 64 41»

Pittsburg . ? .......... 64 ,42 664
New York............. ...................'64 *C 601
I’bb 8K-» .............. ........61 46 .570
TRffàüMIoMa .... .......... 37 46 553

1 cfticmnaTr . ' . ........- . - 6$ K ? .306
BkMiton ................... ............. . 47 41 ,43n

j. Urook .. ................. 40 Hi .7S4
fit. lA)Uls ................ «a m

American Ix-ugue.
._____________ Won. Tx>M. Pc«.

iwiffiir . ... 
St. IsOUifl .............. 62 46 .57*
Cliunplunil ... - 42 . .' .565
Chlcaxo ...... ...... w 56 .541

Boslnn
................ - v ■ ■ 9

M .486
VVtishlw*ro« ..........................  43 63 4Ai
New Yofk . ..........................  85 73 .324

Coast Leaxu#1 ___

In*» Angpb-* ........ ................ 70 y .574
portlxml . .................. du 56 .517
Ksn Frxni'ks-•o ..................... * 65- .500
Oagl-ind ...... ............:........... .413

. _______ (Special to the Times). ___
Prince Rupert. Aug. 17—A grail* 

drowning accident occurred,_qu . Friday .. 
fiTklYf while (he Grand Trunk Psclfic 
wtcamer Distributor was on her way up 
the Skeepa loaded with eupptiee and 
railway construction material for Cop
per river. She also carried a number 
of passeiqierM who had been engaged to 
work at tiie different campe.

While the steamer wa* anchored near 
Telegraph. Point. Charles EWe one of
on thefuîwîr" ifcscj^got up about mid
night, walked towards, the bow, and 
deliberately stepped over-board. He wa* 
noticed to be in a daaed ecM^ltion. and 
was apparently walking la hla sleep.

A boat was immediately lowered, but 
he sank before help could reaeh him; 
and although search waa made in the 
dark the body wa* not recovered. Rill* 
who wa* about 60 years of age 1» paid 
tn have come from Bpokawe. Wash., 
where he had been in the hole! busi
ness; and wae bound for FNlatg * 
Stone* camp near Copper >4 ver where 
he had been hired to work on the rail
way construction.

>rds are
Cool for Now

Our stock .MiatfcfiBlfl,
is still well assorted.

Tan», Patents, We/ 
Kid, Caff Skins

BAKER SHOE
CO., LTD 

1109 GOVT. ST.

Is Your LAWN MOWER
Giving you entire iBtisfactienl If not, take it to the 

. LAWN MOWER HOSFITAL 
jUl kind» of repair work neatly dose. Go-Carta end Baby 

-JieggiMespecially.

Ir-Emsmtir

—Welch for Raffle* at the Ball
ith one chance. Sweeney put Mere- flame to-morrow. Oak Ray Park.

, dith * fourth lato Shelton * hand* at I —
pitch and treated .11 to a final rolling, cover point—110-T-Q. Hodges slammed | st. Ann's academy will open for the 
and stretched the matting to the finest i tw<> off Merodit. who fielded the last j fall term on August 31st. There have 
possible point. At four minute* to : wmartly. saving three and ending hi* ! alreody been a l.-rge number of apptt- 
eleven Umpires Deacon (Vancouver) i fi^, Aver with t,wo wickets. Uopplngcr

beat Waltoa with tb* se«-ond. WalVm' 
thought he wa* out. the width of a 
pencil Intervening. Hodge* hit Meré- 
dith s third for tww aad ran Uu» firot 
extra of the day—W. Work bad wo far 
taken two catche* at the wicket* and 
not allowed an extra. Hodges .cut a 
loose one frem Copplnger fo the boun
dary and make off a drive, bringing 126 
up. Hodges put a Hard chance to Tye 
«>ff. Meredith, who coqdl not reach It.
Walton hit Meredith for one. and reach-

and Claytnn (Victoria) entered the 
field and were follqwed by AHfiltagc 
knd Lambert, who took the first ball 
from W. York, fowling down the attcb 
at Trî"â.m.. add let it pa**,

I»ambert plaAd two. to«>k the fourth 
on his pads an<i played the last two of 
York's maiden. Gooch bowled up the 
pitch to Armltàge, who‘watched the 
curtsy owes and cut the third, making 
a quick butTtskY wn off >L.;and open
ing the score for Vancouver. Larhbert

-Robert I Vancouver, who h*a tgliied ftOWi ffir

Slayefl a leg break lo ml-1 on the next «». ( oppleeer beet Hodge» with 
------------- *—• — three leg breek». end wae hit for fourto cover and bl#>cked the last of the 
oyer. Yortt howled a *econd maiden to 
Armltage? Three over*—l run. Lam* 
bert played five ball* from Ooqcb *hd 
scored one In the slip* off the laeC ball.

and for five overa there wbre two 
rune on the board. Ooo« h beat Arml
tage with the *econd bull, which pitch
ed on the wicket and broke away, 
mleslng the off stump by a hair * 
breadth, and bowled the rest of the 
over to the earns man for a maiden.

two? to ‘Lambert,

o if the laet, a-full idee to lo*^ making 
Hodge* 15. Walton tipped one aimdat 
on hie wicket and past York, getting
fs#L jmS NMt maUaL#**» llin

alton being 43 and 
Hodges 1$. both not out.

Vancouver—First Innings
Armltage. c L York, b York .............. 14
l Am bert. b York ÿ........... 1
Peer*, b Gooch  ...... 19
Walton, not out  ........... 43
Thomaa. e York, b York 
Rtgtir. c Tye, ir Gooch .

allons, and another *u«ce*sful year l* 
sfutctI.

—Word has be<n received »h»t Mr*.

tunny friend# in Victoria, died at the 
faintly residence In th* Terminal City 
thl* morning The funeral will take 
place in Vancouver to-morrow.

—Watch for Baffin tt

Harry Morton and wife and child are 
back to the city and are at the Now 
England.

YANKEE BRIDES WANTED.

According to newspaper reporte from 
Belgrade, King Feter le planning the 
marriage of hie two eons wtth tin 
daughters of American millionaire».

The Vienna Wiener Allgem lone Eel 
tUng. which is frequently wgft Informed 
a* to Baikln affaira, publishes a detail 
ed story which le ealff to

TO RENT OR LEASE- Modern new 7- 
roomed house. j lots, lawn und shu*- 
bery. near ear Uns. Vlcturia West. Lj 
month. T. P. Mec'onnell iUxr, FortamL 
Government street, upstair».

Apply Dominion.WANTED-A Waitress. 
Hotel.

DIED.
CA86Tt>Y—At Vancouver. B. <* 

day, August 21. 190b. Adelaide 
beloved wife of Robert Cxeaùl

on Eri-
,T?:

THe feqeral will take place at Va.ivcn- 
ver on Saturday, August 32n«1. at : rto

Granite and 
Marble Works

, Tablet,. Granite Op
al leweet price» tea- 

I wltn Biai eleae eieek »*4
TariwirtT.

CO*. 1ATK8 AND BLANCHARD 
BTBBBTS.

Victoria Business College
OPENS ON SEPTEMBER l*t.

At SIS GOVERNMENT ST.
OppTwtifer's.

— Day and Evening Classe* »-----
Apply to Mr. W. W, SV.TTIE,._ 1,145

Yatee street, for prospectus, ferms; etc.

—The voting on the propoeed new 
school house at Oak Bay will he con
ducted on the lines of a straight ma
jority baliot. All persohe who are th* 
ease seed own**r* of property in the dle- 
trict will have the right to vote, wheth
er they are paying 'taxes »<r Bot. ,TNI 
polling sistion will be opened at • a.m, 

e VU inpefie wT1 " 1«tii*
will tAlto place In the school*

laaurence. c Rhelton. b Meredith 
Hodge», net out r. .rr.-iïâ--

house oh Fo.ul.vRay road.
' ''/■----- Qw*.-

»—A dispatch from Frldky Harbor to
day contiens the report of damage to 
the telephone system In yesterday's 
Time*. The electrical storm which pre
vailed during thé night, before laet
. *—- - ... J.. mimé — ■ Ik» m *—l“tih|.**— iMilAa a*li 1U X nown t«H' r niinjin'iiw r'N*-# 

♦b»r»y ««hMdume,*. When 
'.Hwltv.he* at the excliange burned out

Total for *<d-en wickets ... 
At Work Point.

fi fust touched tt with both hand*, 
but failed to hold tt Lambert wiA ibes |
«me run and York completed his fourth ' 
consecutive over. Armltage hit one to ] 
the on from OWh'» fourth, and Lain- 
bert completed the over.- j

Armltage brought a cheer with throe At "the Garrison the soldier*, and the jlSf during the *torm.
eff York's eccond. which he htt away visiting 1‘ortlMd team are playing a j -----*—”
to long leg. but Tairhbert failed.to nt^ore match outside the series. The Garrlron ' - TRIP board of school trustee* yes-
Sff the ia«t fmir belts. iTork had bowled ; went first to tpe wickets, and g* lunch j ténlay had a conference with the tnem- 
flve over for three run*. Gooch howled ' had lost seven wicket* for 14% with | befa of tjie finance rirrmmlttee of.
of which waa k full toes. Armltage cut Roberson 
th* laet hard and Barnacle fiWded , gskey .
grandly. Gooch sent up his first'L»>*e Briggs ........
ball in next over, wfilch Armlhige McUmald ..............*
hit to theShig boundary for four. *cor- ! lrbleter ............
ing the flraK^oundary hit of the day ). ,mt ••
and bringing up" tdw. Turk ImwlM 0 Cî^dt.n. n«t mit
full to»» lo lee orw/the. fourth, which ! p,,™" no'
I>ambprt mlwwd. and York <'omp«e*ed

r.iti.r W»« t«t life tor her
life. At eleven o'clock thle"morning the 
local telephone company succeeded th 
repairing The llrre io Wllttam Head quaî 
rantlne station which was placé* out of

proceed* of dt# debenture», when the 
i:i ; whole Rifttht wa* tll*cu*«ied and re» 
— ferret! to the cHy Harrleter-for-hi* opin

ion 'g* to how the .situation can lie 
overcoffte. The Ht y eoohcll, having 
made Us levy for the year, la not In a 
position to make good the deficiency, 
although It. might have done ao had the

source, that the Caar 
interest tn the plmt. 
fflng Peter with a high 
who will go to Amerleâ m 
likely helresaea. This of ear 
Spiridons vie. hâ» juet bees 
promoted and decorated te 
greater tnrpre**k* dn Aanrh 
The Cmr Is i spaeted to have 
blip to promâge the pfbifSs 
tile cmr » Jpremhf M ffM 
ceremdhy ; also that he wii|

la taking a keen 
^4 |^| provided 
IhlMuiiw

eraaent trouble» are malnlr flee te b|s 
poverty, and the letroduettee el Amer
ican million» would certainly greatly 
et renet hen the position» nf fhe Royal 
family In Servie.

HUNT FOR A DREAM TREASURE.

According I___
THrurtunr mnnUyW

To tel for seven wlebete ■ tax rate wa* struck -but at

Phoee 1718

hie sixth me Wen out «f raven ever»— 
ttiroe h«a been «ft nff TrCr* and «even

. "MU*
played n maiden from Ooorh. who 
bowled nix dandy Balls. York rent a. 
full tore to Lambert, which landed it* 
hie toe» and yorked him. 'dletarblng hie 
le# ntump—1M-V lurk ted bowled

Lame lo-morrow■ Oak Bey Vark.
N F. McKay? M.?.P. for Raalo, I» In 

the city for the Coneer^etlye l>knlc 
tO-lWoifow. ..

.nam» linm IRw milliutl 111 Ml Ftl iMtsiUlRUlf rofttftr- «lur t rrw —.viiex-r mmni pirn tn wiiy

carry out it* pbligatioh# and plan». Thé 
board and the civic finance committee 
are workhig amlcebly together !h çNU5h 
it scttic'mcnt that will be-mutùâHy fint- 
isfaciviy.

hood of Tippetary hue been hunting i 
arenm i nr orenmer, wno d
been abroad for many year», had a 
vision of A store ot gold, which appear
ed to hlm te hé hidden under a h, 
rock at the base of the delta» moi 
tain, not fwr from tile home, and Im- 
preeeed the native» that hlx virion wax 
true.. __

The prashnta set to work to under
mine the rock, end thle, after great la-
Aor. waa effxcted.__Bvjt .no . trace ot
treasure waa dlecloeed.

Blasting powder wae then need, and a 
rth, but d»

TEA A#B COFFEE
— SALE—

COMMENCING

WtDNtSDAY MORNING
AVGUST 19th

I am authorised to close out the 
entire stock formerly known ax

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA CO.
Cer. Johnson and Douglas Sts

Regular t^c and 30c 4P-
— Qaffaee .~. r. ■ V1 >lv
Regular 35c and 40c

Regular 30c and 35c

R,4T.flar 40c and 56c

Msll orders received up to 
kuguet 13. Oaeh must aocom- 
ffgy order». Special «llscounts
» merchenu

I MANAGER

Everybody
i-i

groat cavity j l le the earth. 1

—The Canadian club win hold a 
luncheoa on Tuesday a< l o'clock at 

?lëmnnd"before >h» Drlard hotel. Ma#or-Oener*l Sir 
Rlgnald Pole-Carew will .be the guest 
of honor.

The shelve* et the British Museum are 
estimated to contain rtiinr-ntne mile» of

tn Ismdon- there lé aa. a
—lergyman to asanr a#W

Wante
dm

It You Want]
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Wallace’s UNBEATABLE
SATURDAY

TABLE PEACHES, per l.a.-krl
TABLE PLUMS, per basket '........
WATERMELONS, very filin'oa.-h

............. . 30<
25^

25f and 40*

BIG BUTTER BARGAINS *
PRAIRIE ROSE TABLE BUTTER, fresh and sweet, 3 Ibe.fl 
ALBERTA DAIRY BI TTER. 2 lbs ................................. 45*

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

=FF

mm
BLOWTOEMWRE

WhatTime?
The right time if you have a 
REDFERN WATCH. Our $7.50 
Watch in a Sterling Silver Case 
is a winner.

Red fern’s Government Street 
VICTORIA 

The Diamond and Watch House

LORD ROSEBERY ON

^ OLD AGE PENSIONS
___ _______ /

Prodigal Finance May Endan

ger National Defence— 
Will Demand More.

One of the features of the ‘debate on 
the old-age pension bill in .the House of 
Lords a few weeks ago. was Lord Rose
bery'» brilliant dissection of the meas
ure. He said.

“I believe this Is the most Important 
bill by a long way that has ever been 
submitted to tbs rtowe oT Lords dur- 
ing the 40 years that I have sat here. I 
view its consequences ys so great, so 
mystic,. s<> Incalculable, • so largely af
fecting the. whole scope and fabric of 
ouf Empire itself, that I rank H. a>--a-|-ihat 
measure far more vitally Important 
than even the great Reform bill I

you screw up direct taxation, aa sou»
of your minister* say that they are 
gvlng. to do. y Oil will make more «un . 
verts to the dof-frine o? protection 
than all the speeches of my noble 
friend behind me. excellent they

Effect on National "pefehce.
* I wish, heavever, to make an earn

est appeal to the government on ene 
*/ point as to which I wish them to re- 
' assure me—I ..niran Its effect on the 

Empire as > whole., I am beginning 
to think that, this Empire may he at 
last destined to be wrecked by this 
finance. After all. the defence and 
the maintenance of an Empire depends 
to a large extent cm the defence It 
can extend to all its- different parts. 
But the point which 1 think must be 
seriously considered — and I hope It 
has been .piously considered by the 
government—is how far an enterprise 
or >xpoliment of this klijd, which
ever you like to vail It. can' be car
ried on without serious risk t«-wh*t- 
i* the first task of every, government, 
of every country, and of every nation 
- namely, that of national defence. In 
rhe tjW days, whlvh have, unTomm- 
atelv lonr ceas'd to * xl»l; the days of 
(sladytone. inherited . by tradition from 

to cut your coat

to
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
*t VICTORIA, B.Ml For*

fe

BLOCKS
We Carry a Complete 

line of Blocks for 
all purposes

Tackle Blocks I 
Logging Blocks 
Snatch Blocks 

Wire Rope Blocks

hope the House will hear with me for a 
moment when I express. not hostility 
to the measurer-but the deep, solemn 
dlsqurtude which that measure und Its 
inevitable consequences "produce in me.
I Will not to-night say a u9ord about Its 
not being oh a con til buta ry basis Nor 
will; I-dwell on the. pauperizing effects, 
which have be/rn so - frequently dealt 
with by so many sjieakerk In the House 
of Commons. There was a time when, 
certainly in Scotland, and. In a !••*» de- 

| gree, in Englen^. the maintenance of 
the aged of the family was a privilege 
that poor fainilleft would not surrender 

j to the public or to the State. That time 
I Is passed, and I think we may t*«v that 
I under the provisions <>f this bill it K 

likel>: in retiuuL Some-of us rosy 
Tturn. with a fomêwïwt «.'htlmentol *#- 

. ! gr**t. to those days, and may think, with 
. some regret, of the paubér’slng effe. t 
. this b«IT must Inevitably ha*ve.

Socialism Unadulterated.
1 “Again. I will not trarh on the flo- 
I clalistlr effect of the bill. It is. of 
* rmrrae,'Ax'tst'sm-pnre *nd îdmrd». -f*n 

not let ux blind our eyes to that ev«-n 
for q moment. Though l do not accept 

I the rather cryptic utterance of a dis
tinguished friend ,«f mine, who hs* no a 

! passed away, that we are all Socialists 
I now. I am disposed to think that we I 
i have advanced to this period of St > via I- 
j lam when some^yrnrh measure is requlr- 
j ed. and that, though we may object to 
particular .principles and to particular 
detail’s, we canfu t object to this, bill 
simply because it :s Socialistic. But is 
iL.nut tin Inwho»--hr gofng nrr

Peel, "the policy -- --- v—.
according to your cloth, when you j 
were acting In behalf of the nation, and !

you should not enter Into any 
financial liability without reckoning 
how much . Itwa* to bg aifd how you 
were to meet it. No pm- «*n say that 
the government have performed either 
of those functions on this occasion. We 
have hot been given more than the 
slightest vagueness of indication as to 
what 11 mi <-o*t "will be nor any indication 
a» to how the cost is to be met.

What the Cost Will Be.
"Is the oost gçtÇK to stop at £9.000.- 

000 of even tlA.600,066-' Kvefy one. in 
this House ami outside of It who has 
given the slightest consideration to the | 
subject know» that thçre I» no chance 
of stopping the cost at even ten or 
twenty millions. You have the Prime 
Minister telling us In the budget that 
this was only a beginning, and you 
have sortie of the advanced followers 
tejUgg yuu with greater frankness, be- 
auEc’ they have nôt "IS* rrsponsrêfW^r 

of office, that they mean to use this bill 
as a lever to obtain any amount more. 
But the Inevitable course of- events, 
whatever they may say. either from the 
extreme left or right of the government 
bench, la tliht the measure means an fn-

daily and hourly In this country — the 
anxiety to lay every burden, every re
sponsibility upon the State, to transfer 
every -esfwwstbttHy that can possibly 
he transferred from the Individual to 
the State? The money for this bill must

‘ i ,^aome from .^rae fund nr another. Thepe

6

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Is no gold mine at tbe dfsposarT of tfee \ tt# Septennial art.

extension ».f this principle 
“We know by s p-runtrimt example 

that loOtps in our eye* pr.hat the pen
sion list Is In the custody of a deitto- 
< racy. We have the awe of the United 
«tales, where the pension list’ which I 

4+dnk every friend of the United States 
believes to be something of a gross 
scandal, has risen to nearly f2S.000.000 
a year—a pension list. too. which does 
not touch old age except It is connected 
w4th the army and the navy, a pension 
list purely military in It* operation, 
-winebv-in-the, natnrn 1 demand of-Abe-de
mocracy that when so much money 
Is going every man shall have his 
share, has swollen to that figure.

Democracy and Pensions,
•'What Is the inevitable course of 

eyent» In the party system et this coun
try f Parliament, by the operation of

State to find the money for the bill. 
The surplus which wifi he- taken from 
some people toT"pay for these pensions 
for some other people will be the sur
plus which would he-.given to charities.

election in dUe course. I do not wish 
1 t<> say anything which is not strictly 
courteous to either of the parties re
presented in this ijUaigg; - but Aft, you 
mean to say that when the- general

Everything 
Ready-to-Wear 

for Ladles 
and Children

The Home of 
the Dress 
Beautiful 

and Exclusive

Starts,.TO-MORROW at 8.30 a. m.- 
Not rummage in the ordinary sense of 
the word, but beautiful and useful odds 
and ends of feminine finery to clear the 
way for our magnificent Fall stock— 
your cents are worth dollars at Camp

bell's Rummage Sale.
LADIES' xtUHTfioWNH. very prettily trimmed with lace Insertion, tew edged sleeves, 

datntriv tucked yokes, vonr choice of either V-shaped or high neck» H*g $1.76. Sade
price ................................................ ......................................... ...............................................................

KILK And KID DKLTh. regular *1. $1.2» and $1»0. Rummage -Sale ..... .Mb'
SAMPLE HOSIERY, excellent bargain»; ladl *»’ sixes, [<$«•: children's....................................10c
LACK, ll«>SE. tastefuly c m b ru i «1 cred ^ Jad i cs' ; regular 60 c. Sale Jtrlee ................... ... , -
LISLE 4*1/0YES. for ladies; a fine assortment; Rummage Sale Pri«r ................................ I he
Sfl.VL '4 ; LOVES. for ladies, elbow length, gray. Rummage Sale Prie#........................................ JM»e
SILK 4 i LOVES for ladies, elbow, black and brown. Rummage Sale Prb-e ..............Mb-
KID fil/OVEK. for ladle», elbow length, black, gray and navy. Reg. $2.60 Rummage Sale

Prier. . ................... ...................................•’ ..............*...................................................................................,ST-SO
TURNOVER 4"4>LLARS. White embroidered.. Rummage Sale Price • i IV- and, 10c
WASH 4T>LLAHS AND B4>WS; regular 35c and 60c lines Rummage 8àle Prier................ 15**
WASH C41LLARS. finest 76c and 90c collars. Rummage Sale Prie*- »5«-
WHITE VESTS, ladles' sixes ; regular 26c. Rummage Sale Price.............................................,15c
WHITE VESTS, ladles' lace trimmed, no eléeve». Reg, 60c. Sale Prkv 25<-
WHITE VESTS, ladles’ lace yoke», no sleeves: reg. 60c. Sale Price ...........................................35<*
It \LBRI4i4i \N VESTS AND DRIVERS, ladies': regular $1.00. Rummage î^ile Prl«v 50«-

JrtT kou \MII nud >*""3 < Itlier Jfouei-HgT ffi| hi|rgttn» ai^t'aniplK-U'» Runmiagc Salc.^

Angus Campbell & Co. $
LIMIT».

SALMJN PRICES LOWER

THAN WERE EXPECTED;

Stocks on Hand Likely to 
Quickly Cleaned Up as 

Result.

and that wjll probably eventuate in a ; election come* both partie», bidding for 
movement which may not be so remote the favor of the democracy, will nht 
as some of us think -the handing over j ♦•tnulously kn<x.k down every barrier 
the charge of the hospitals to the Btate. j whirh conflicts with ttte Tree -gmmTtng 

Blow to Private Pon.lon., thbr pen*». *nd with everr »mit
------------------------------——. ------------ ----------i t.iced -by—ils operation I .aid that

"But ot thi* I am quite eertatn. the! i tlie,e ,u the exempte of the United 
It must deal a mortal blow to all pr)-l states; but the éther day the Common- 
rate pension -funds. Krerr ntte- pf j wealth of Australia, h)r an ypmmod 
your Lurtlahlpa aotl every estate osrn- much .more, summers than onr own

WART Tap Rr m impoktkrs or and wholesale
VV AIM/beC, (X w V-f « J AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AH Kinds of Grass Linen, Gctton Crepe and Silk
Ladles’ and Children*- Underwear Made to Order. Oriental Art, Kboay and 

Rattan l«'uniliure.
T*7 FORT AT.. VICTORIA*. B. C. Bvt. I>mrxla* and Blanchard 04a

There’s No School 
Suit Troubles

In the families where the Boys are 
, wearing our Suits.

Special Prices this week 
in School Suits

$7.50 Suits for 
$6.00 Suits for 
$5.00 Suits for

$6.00

$4.00
$3.00.:

ALLEN & 00.

rm

1201 Government St. Victoria, B. 0.

«Fin this country must have a private 
pension fund of hIs own. It very' oft**n 
takes the form of men who are quite 
unfitted to do a hid-* w'nrk being kept 
oh at comparatively high wages.
simply the form of an old-age pen - print lple unri* |ntrnf4nr»d

ties will not be naturally bidding for■Ion. "’What wTIT happen to these, men 
when the proprietor ie taxed *o pay 
universal pension»? Is Is not' extreme
ly probable — I will not sny certain — 
that the last state of those Is borer*, 
who exist; I venture to say. on every 
landed estate In the country, will be 
Infinitely worse, by the operation of 
this bill, than the first? What will 
beoome of the private pension funds 
of • great firms? You have great 
friendly societies In this country. Th*y, 
have been the nurseries of thrift In 
this country. Tiiey hav«* »timulate<l 
thrift. They have stimulated ne4f-r*-- 
spect. Has your plan got the ap
proval of the great friendly societies 
of -the country? I understand that, 
by a very considerable majority, some
thing like five to two, the friendly so
cieties that have been consulted by 
the government on this point are un
favorable to this .bill.

“Your taxation for this purpose. If 
It does not inevitably lead to protec
tion, will make a- great many con
verts to protection. One great (Weekly 

has been fighting this hfll with 
all the çourage of cram be repetlta - on 
the group* that It must lead to pro- 
teetlon. I myself do not go as far as

raised the old-age pelisten to 10s., and 
the age limit was lowered to 65 in- a sit
ting which I do- not think lasted 24 
hours. Do you believe that in any gen
eral election In this country, when this

IN
COMPOUNDING A 
PRESCRIPTION

We use purest drugs, ab
solute accuracy and 
promptitude. -------

We bharge the lowest 
rates at

HALL’S

S. X. Corner Yatee and Do ag
ile, Victor!*, B. 0.

the favor of the denuKne< y by lowering 
the age and raising the extent of the 
pension? You cannot, when enee the 
State undertakes the operation of char
ity, limit the sphere of your operations.

Enormous Liability.
“I do not wish to prolong this dis

cussion, but I do wish that those who 
-listen to me or who may read what 
we. say to-night will bear in mind 
the enormous liability they are under
taking by till* bill. I myself see no 
limita xo iL -You .have begun It with- 
out whJtlng for inquiries of your 
own. zfsyour trade *o swelling, is your 
revemics so swelling that you think 
thi» to be a favorable "moment to un
dertake 4hi* experiment "* We have 
listened to a war budget of 1153.000.000; 
you have Income tax at Is. in the 
pound; 1 saw some rather gruesome 
figure» this morning as to local debt 
and local taxation, and to the £153,- 
000,000 of Imperial taxation you have 
to add. for England and Wales alone, 
£114,000.000 of local taxation, and now 
at thla moment you are going to take 
upon your, shoulders a burden which 
is at present estimated at ten jpllllons, 
but which I venture to way. involves.

world, a liability of thirty millions.
A Gloomy Prospect.

'The first responsibility of every 
country and every nation Is national 
defence. I confess this prospect fills 
ire with d-spsir J understand that 
the gt vernment already acknowledge 
tame Hltim» 4w isspetl fff ^dlT" 111-3 
crease In the navy for next year, and 
I strongly suspect that, ly spite of 
the somewhat ambiguous proceedings 
of which we have, read, they do not ex
pect a w„ iratertal reduction 'In the 
army. Surely the moment is 111- 
chosen for undertaking t^ils vague 
experiment, so prodigal of expenditure, 
and I would, aak the government — 1 
«sf rwwtîWfn “t<r ntvnmr; trot ih
a spirit of earnest and deep anxiety 
—to meet some of the points ralaèd 
in th.s débité, and to. assure ua that 
In furthering andL, not opposing this 
boon which they offer to the old of 
thé United Kingdom we are not deal* 
ing a blow' at the Empire which may
be almost mortal, and that we are 
not embarrassing and encumbering our 
ffnances-to a degree which no . man 
bow , llvmgX however .young he 

■Wig thwk "op lAo awff

TV Jlr K. Armeby Company , gen- 
crai distributing »g"enta of the Masks
Packers Association for the United 
States, announce the following prices 
for the- association 1908 pack- of Af- 
aska salmon per doxen f. o. b. Aan 
Francisco In 1-pound tail cans; Rads 
(sockeyes or bluebacks), $1.1$; kings 
(rhlnooks or springs). $1.06; cohoes 
♦medium red*). $1; phtks thump- 
back»). 70c; chums (dog salmon). 76c.

The above prices are lower than had 
been expected Hy The-trade lrr general, 
which will unquestionably cause the 
pack to W cleaned up - w ithin, a. very 
short Ume, particularly reds, which 
are- scarce the world over. At IL13 tt 
keeps the reds tn the Kc per can re
tail column, and on a close margin, 2 
cans for 25c. The latter price will un
doubtedly be the price department 
Kiorea and large retail grocery stores 
sell at using them largely as a 
card with which to draw trade, and 
this from a business viewpoint Is es
sential In these day» of close rivalry 
for business. At two cans for 25c, 
Alaska red aalmon is placed at the 
head of the cheapest article of meat 
on the market, either on this coast or 
In the East.

With the purchasing power of the 
masses reduced, a leading article of 
food sold at low figures count» very 
materially and goes quite rapidly Into 
consumption.

While the opening price of $1.15 for 
Alaska red salmon is from 6"® Wc. per 
dosen less than had been expected,-yet 
It should be taken Into consideration 
that packers are not or should not be 
speculators, and that a ready, quick 
market for their pack at reasonable 
figures ta much better than a higher 
figure which would probably entail 
mere or less warehousing and other 
expenses. ; ~

At the low price there can he no 
doubt that England and Australasia 
will tafce an increased quantity of 
reds in view of the depleted stocks, 
and hungry markets in those countries.

i

Watson s Dundee Whiskies
would shudder at the idea of war with I 
the United States, a country to which | 
she owes so mhch. Such assurances | 
are at this Juncture specially welcome ! 
In America, in view of the fiery utter- j 
ance# of Lleuit. Hobson.

Japan is proceeding energetically ! 
with the direction of Korean affairs. , 
The Japanese authorities are taking ac
tion to transfer to the State the lands i 

| held by the Emperor of Korta and the 
and the price less than had been looked princes throughout the country: which 
for. If this should prove to be correct wm become public property. *- 

ply avafclahle for l ha AteAfe
ed States will #be reduced, which will 
cause it to Heap up quick—San Fran
cisco Commercial News.

bErwim

—Call snd 
Plano Just

the latest Pianola

NEW CAPITOL 
— eUtUWtoS fOR TOKiO-!

Sum of $10,000,000 is Voted 
—What Japan is Doing 

in Korea.

. Xh* diet has apiiraprlated
a turn equal to lte.0W.0M for the ereo- 
Unn of a new capitol buildln« In Toklo. 
Mr. Ha|aihalda, who I». the Mikado'a 
personal repreeentatlve In the Japanese 
parliament. Ita chief aecretary, and the 
author of varlou» parliamentary re
forma, has arrived In the United Statees 
with a party of urchttecta, "for the pur. 
#oae of. Inapectln* public hulldinpa In 
the leading title.. The buiinesa men

WmfHHMWrTOT~W«W«waf*T»-Hf Wiw-Jup_____
Empire are about to Ihvlte a party of 
one hundred repreeentatlve American 

srs$n ts Ttnt Jipar nr October.
Hleke » LovKk Plano Co., Douglas the beautiful chrysanthemum eeeeeo 
fiuaet. V Si. BtfUtUlta declares that Japan

SroSSSB^B. An army
*W . . . .’

large public Income thus added. The 
number of malcontents likely to cauae 
trouble will undoubtedly be lessened. 
One of.the moat exeenaive Innovations 
wilt be the appointment henceforth of 
1,10e local oBclala not by the court hut 
by provincial inspectors. This "reform 

~ji~ rFrimirT■'J'"tn rffccf~ n ■rrsl~ f4Tmirttt'~is IVU w ïftrn ta siTBi uini tiru-
tloii of intrigues.Arid bribery. The *tem- 
peror of Kurts hs» given an Interview 
to the»* fb Specters before they left for 
their-posts. He gave signa of a great 
change of attitude on his own part, 
saying that last year her had sworn to 
the spirit» of his ancestors that prog
ress should bg the keynote of the ha. 
tiôhaf poPIcy, and by the neighborly 
*h«1p-of-#np*it-^KIs piotruwww hag h»ht>1
completed.

The number of Japanese In Korea Is 
Mff.tee. These are quietly and resolute
ly settling business, and thé floating 
population of adventurers Is being re- 
ptaced by orderly settlers who estab
lish schools and educate their children 

' ■
SMALLEST MOTOR

Great Britain has the longest coast-hue 
In Europe. Itqly. Russia and France 
come next In lbs order given.

A Boon 
to the Bilious

. Art you compelled to deny your
self many wholesome/ * 1

you know" that your "cendttfon 
u more to blame than the foods? 
Your liver and stomach need at
tention more than the diet. When 
you find yourself suffering with a 
Bilious attack, take

BEE! 
PILLS

m. Xhjtia
litiTament .. — .------ --—
sien et • Taxas electrician and watch- 
maker, whe made It ne a «cxrtpih, It 
weighs one pennyweight and three

iMSSI

alt
i dis 

excise the 
_ |

contents of 
.easy « 
iihmg 
thev 
residue 
ling the 
bowels.
whenever



The Best Yet.Limited.

Wharf Street Victoria, B. G

INK, per bottle, 25c, 15c, Mo and

pin.t toQm, fridat, £Uwix
■worat-etner ocbubfWjiM-.’Hfeth irtDïïrerTHr stas servants In, London, brewers, fur-

eeasral laborers, 'arid seamen, the
Published «any (excoptm* sundsy) sy 

1U» TIM KB PRINTING ft PUBLISH* 
XNO do.. *UlttTED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

mortality doe* not fa If far short of that 
of rhlmney-sweepa x

The Chronfvle writer has a grievance
against the compiler of these Interest
ing tables. It Is rather curious, he 
points out, that actors, authors, and 
Journalists have ho place. In these 
tables, even In the Index. Even numer
ically they must be ajmost as Important 
**• *ay; costermongers, wig matters, and 
chimney-anreepa, who are all Included.

lllâ Bread Street
Phone TOW

emtortal Offlre

SPECIAL AO ENTE1
Special English repteeeetstlve. T.

Ctougher, 16 Outer Temple. Strand.

Special Eastern Canadian repreeewUtive,
BRITAIN'S NAVAL SUPREMACY.B. J. Ouy. U Canada Ufa Building

-- AlSl. S LLgfl.i jiijmjr

SHORT OCEAN ROUTES.

The press of Great Britain Is deeply 
Interested In the recent * remarkable 
voyage of H.M.8. Indomitable across 
the Atlantic from .Canada with H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales on board. Cana
dians, ought to pay a great deal of at
tention to that trip too, because It I» 

ftf important-developments ' 
in the stepping business of two—we 
might say three—continents In the not 
very remote future. When it ha* been 
demonstrated that a warship, built for 
extremely high speed It is (rue. but ham
pered by armament as commercial ships 
are not, can traverse the ocean from 
land to land fn three days.-there Is 
little doubt that companies and Inter
ests engaged In the business of the 
great deep and the continent* washed 
thrteby wli) soon begin to take notice. 
All that can be economically done ap
pears to have been done to bring the 
United States of America and the 
countries of n irthern Europe Into the 
closest possible communication with 
each other, through the media of fast 
steamships. It Is generally conceded 
that the lltnlt has been reached by that 
particular path. Persons claiming to be 
authorities shake their heads and ven
ture the prediction that the new Cun- 
ard flyçrs are a very ''doubtful propo

rtions” from the point of vJe.W-.uf the 
people who place their money In enter
prises with a view of receiving an ad
equate return. But the public will not 
he satisfied to stand still in this matter. 
The demand for faster passages across 
the Atlantic will never cease. Naval 
constructors ^nd steamship proprietors 
must do one of two things. They must 
either Improve the means of propulsion 
or find shorter routes upon which to 
utilise the existing method* of driving 
ships. The latter Is a simple thing to do; 
the former Is Increasing with dlfllculttos 
with even* small fraction of a knot In
crease of speed, It is quite evident that- 
the Canadian short route must be the. 
great ocean avenue of ««the future. It 
may be urged that the natural trend of 

- VwsvoK has been fixed. The tmwHer "wtlt 
iseUse Jsit n naturally to the shortest 
apd the quickest road across the ocean 

'AS naturally gravitates to the
keg. Bhth arc subject to natural law.

i -

"HOW TO LIVE LONG."

If you desire to. Mvc your deys ^pro
longed in the land you may do one of 
several things. You may become a par-_ 

—rfon, a prlexL aministcr <>f any religious 
denomination, a farmer, a gamekeeper.
« gardener, or a driver of railway 
engines. But If v.*u attach any value- 
to length of days avoid a* you would 
a plague the profession of doctor or 
the honorable occupation of chiwihey- 
sweep. We are_speaklng by the book In 
this matter. Our authority Is the Regis
trar-General of Great Britain. In order 
to free ourselves too great responsi
bility. however, we may be permitted 
to express doubts as to whether the 
data complied In Great Britain could be 
considered safe guides for cautious 
) ounjjpnnr-n In Camilla or the United 
States. There arc many men In holy 
orders on this continent of our*, but 
very few chimney-sweeps. (And as for 
locomotive drivers, we fear the vital 
statistics df the United States and Can
ada would not bear out the deductions 
drawn from the figure* of the British 
Registrar-General. It maj» be. how
ever, that - the statistics only cover the 

. casts of persons who- die "natural 
deaths."

The mortality tables referred to cover 
a period of three years from. ISM./At 
the other end of the scale from that 
to which we had reference in the open
ing sentences of_ this article, according 
to a synopsis complied by the London 
Chronicle, come-the general laborer, the 
tin miner, the hawker, .and the hotel 
servant, and about midway are the phyv 

the undertsker, and the tobgç-

I die more rapidly at every 
Stage *f life, whilst, as compared with 
the clergy, their mentality is enormous
ly in excess. Tuberculosis, phthisis, and 
diseases of the respiratory organs are 
the only causes of death that are sub
stantially Isas'«atm to medical men
than ^mmmrnrmmsrisG^

of the nervous and circulatory

British newspapers must sincerely 
beliéve that "eternal vtilgance Is' the 
price of liberty" and that iftwrty de
pends upon ryival pre-eminence, else 
they would not be contlnously Impress
ing upon the government of the day the 
necessity of keeping the right arm of 
the nation up to the two-power stand
ard. It makes no difference whether the 
administration be Liberal or Conâer- 
vatlvar - tbo- ae wspe para - never cease 
from harping upon the condition of the 
navy, pointing out Its weaknesses and 
suggesting particulars In which It 
ought to be strengthened. It Is asserted 
that at the rate of progression dis
played by Germany under the gttmul»» 
of the- Kaiser's strong will In a very 
few years her navy wrtll he equal to 
that of Great Britain. But there is an
other side to the s^ory, and It 4s given 
in t'-e last number the . New. York 
Scientific American as follows:

- When thés, "Lusitania'-' recently broke 
the transatlantic record by'' covering 
the distance from land to land at a 
speed of 25.01 knots, it whs presumed 
that she had placed the figure* at a 
mark where they would stand for many 
months to come. Outside of her. dis
abled sister, the “Mauretanlk," there 
was apparently no vessel in ^Ight that 
could come within several knots of that 
speed. Certainly, it was not for a mo
ment supposed that a cruiser •'battle
ship carrying an armament itf eight 12- 
Inch guns would be able to set out and 
better the performance; yet this is 
What ha* beéti done by 41» 
able." one of three "Dreadnought*' type 
of cruisers recently built for the British 
navy. Thf feat was accomplished on her 
return with the Prince of Wales from 
the Quebec célébrathwi.- ft 1# Hatmed 
that on her trials the ship made' 27 
knots for several hours: and advantage 
was taken of the opportunity for a 
long ocean test to drive the ship under 
full power from- land to land. The aver
age speed of the "Indomitable" for the 
whole course was 25.13 knots, and for 
four hours in the early part of the voy
age she made 2*.I knots. Incidentally, 
she also raptured from the "Lusitania.' 
the record for the highest , single day *, 
run to the westward, by steaming 505 

I knots from nooq. to noon. The vessel 
was not in any way atrtpped for this 
performance. All the heavy guns were 
on board, the.magazines were filled with 
ammunition.-amt"Hire"nrrrtVRrTRe '-TuIT 
equipment of intlx- svrvuy, The.Jft*t, 
previous transatUinti • trip by a war
ship was msdv hr the cruiser "Drake." 
on her return trip from A motion a few 
years ago. when she averaged 16 knots. 
Our own. cruiser "Columbia^" more: 
than a decade ago. established the first 
record of this kind by steaming from 
the British coast to Bandy Hook at an 
average speed of 18 knots.

This performance of the "Indomit
able" will be hailed with delight in the 
c amp of those naval strategists who. 
believe Ittr'the stmtegic value nf high 
speed In warships. Here they will say. 
are these huge vessel* of between J7„- 
QQQ and 18.000 . t-ms displacement, the 
"Indomitable." the "Inflexible." and the 
"Indofatlgable/1 mounting among them 
no less than twenty-four 12-lnch guns, 
or a* mkny guns^of-4hat type ws xre~: 
ysrrled on anv six of our battleships, 
which, tn five days’ time front the date 
of leaving the British shores, could 
drop anchor off Sandy Hook. It can no 
longer be questioned that the great Im
provement In the reliability of the ma
rine engine, due to the perfecting of 
the steam turbine, ha* greatly increased 
the value of speed In warships. It is 
conceivable that situations might arise 
In the course of a naval war. in which 
this power of concentrating. a large 
number of high-powered, armor-pierc
ing. guns swiftly at some point where 
the strategical situation of the enemy 
was weak, might change the whole 
character of a campaign. Three. "In- 
dmntfahles" attached to an admiral'* 
fleet might have the same Important 
bearing upon the Issue* of a season's 
campaign as Stonewall Jackson's swift
ly-marching and hard-hitting brigade 
In the earlier years of the civil war.,

The Tories of the Dominion and of 
Colchester, N. 8,, with a great flourish 
of trumpets, appealed to the Liberals 
to conduct a clean campaign in the re
cent by*-election. The request address
ed to the Liberal committee was not 
necessary. But read the evidence taken 
at the election trial and note the man- 
•r.tsr In which the puriste carried out 
their part of,the compact. The one 

i Osaeewmtlees hoja e»

vacation will, extend over a whole 
week, no leas. The position of director- 
general of Canadian affaire Is no sine
cure. All Canadians will rejoice to learn 
that Mr Wilfrid's health has neVer beta 

_ better, notwithstanding his three-

eyeleme cont>lbute the largest share to 
the- mortality of medical men, due. no 
doubt, to their anxtone and arduous 
occupation. A algn of the time» le

commercial traveDere Vh»r tall vic
tim» to alcohollem In greater proportion 
than do all occupied and retired male» 
by S per cent, whilst their mortality 
from liver dieeaee le more then double 
that standard. But the mortality from 
alcohollem, gout, liver dleceec. accident, 
and eulcldw wee considerably Ice» In the 
laet period then In 18W-M.

it t» «mi
the mortality from cancer ha» fallen

..*y

fatality, from thia dlneaeo.

the eighteen constituencies of Nova 
Scotia was carried by the groeaest and 
the dlrtleât forma 6f corruption, Col
chester will not long remain a Conser
vative constituency.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier la enjoying, his

cotnwmb m
debt to meet ordinary running expen
ses. IMb I» the difference between Hi#
party of construction and the party of 
obstruction.

The people of the unfortunate city of 
Fern to haVe met their calamity with 
a fortitude and cheerfulness worthy of^ 
the deepest admiration. Anything the 
Dominion government, or the Domin
ion and provincial governments In col
laboration, can do for them In the way 
of provision against the Immediate fu
ture will meet with the unanltpoua ap
proval of the country.

• •• •
We may be prejudiced, being natur

ally of a democratic .disposition* but it 
doss appear as though the leading 
lights of the Republican party were do
ing their beat or their worst to turn 
the candidature of Mr. W. H. Taft Into 
« burlesque. Rldjfuie Is the deadliest 
kind of weapon to tj^rn against a pub
lic man who takes himself seriously.

Toronto Globe: Americans are plan
ning tt^vnthronf a queen of the United 
States, and a prominent Journalist haa 
a scheme for a king of Canada. Here 
may be material for royal match-mak
ing; but that would be treason.

• • •
For-many of us the winter-season la 

not the least agreeable pkrt of the year 
in Vlctoiia^ Artd yet we are obliged to 
confess a feeling of regret that the days 
are "drawing in," portending the de
parture of the pleasant summer season.

Just now stores are "call- 
the” It's the "merging of the sea- 
•ona.” Ifa gogd-bye to the now-

/stocka—and good mornlpg to the 
almoat-thlngs—and the buyers, 
"take (heir profits" when the Fin
ger of Urgency la laid upon the 
merchant. The advertisement»— 
spokesmen for all merchants who 
have any message for yoif. or invi
tation to extend to you—-are filled 
with Information, with persuasion, 
with friend-making facts. If you 
can. after reading the ads., #11- 
Hngly stay away from the stores 
these days—then you must be Im
mune from the lure of self-interest 
and the beckoning smile of op
portunity.

SOCIETY NEWS.

To the Editor: I was very pleased to 
read Major Dupont's letter published in 
your morning contemporary. For a long 
time I have been surprised at the twad-
dlr you have publiante) In your society -------«i v-nn
newsYojj should n«»t encooesge^k# r*s^fj»ae"re turned 

" ««* cnildttbi hy puMishtor 
the Tftct that they tnvlted Mrs. Fttxpeev- 
"h lo trm «r bridge ft would be of 
Kfeafer value to the public if i published 

nrW8 unsolicited that I had bacon

Fall River route from Boston to New 
York, and the band played "The 'Star 
Spangled Banner;' The audlene* ap
plauded, but no one sang. An old vjtrgy- 
man standing at the head of the saloon 
companion addressed the crowd of men 
and women, end told them that they 
*******—H» -to «itunnsi of tbemeetm. 
Wherever he had travelled he never 
found a Britisher who didn't know and 
#ng "God Save the King," hut there wore 
very few Americans who knew their own 
national anthem! Just as an example 
for them to follow he would sing It. And 
hs did, right through, and did It very 
Weil too-, being rapturously cheered and 
kept busy for some hours afterwards 
making copies for person* whose patrio
tic feeling he had aroused.

W. Xtf. HT. J. CAKRLETON WAIN.

HOME AGAIN AFTER

THREE MONTHS’ TRIP

R. W. Coleman Returns to Vic
toria After Visit to the 

East.

B- W. Coleman, secretary of the 
Victoria Union of Christian Endeavor, 

three mbfilfuir

»>f*ns for breakfast, yesterday, -sod Uun... of tha

hUBlnese trip to the cast, during which 
he also found time to j>ay some atten
tion to the church work In which he 
I* Interested o<id attended the conven-

td-morrow 1 shall change my diet by con
suming beans and baron for dinner Be
fore concluding It might be well for me 
to send you for your society column the 
Information that the thunder did not dls- 
tiirb Mrs Charles de Mngyps during the 
night, that she slept soundly, but the 
baby%was restless When i arrived here 
some few years ngo and before I made 
money In. trade and my wife went Into 
•octety. /he was then known as the wife 
of plain CHARLEY. MUGGINS.

"YANKEE DOODLE"

To the Editer: With reference to s 
paragraph in a recent Issue of your pa
per. I do not knqw_how Dr*

Young Peoples' union at Cleveland, 
where he was elected to the hoard of 
management as the representative of 
British Columbia In succession to Rev. 
E. Le Roy Dakin, who has left the 
province, and also the Bscs re and In
ternational Sunday School conventions 

I at Louisville. Kentucky, to which he 
was a duly accredited delegate.

During his trip Mr Coleman visited 
Toronto. Hamilton,, Ottawa, London, 
Detroit, To tedoL Cine I nna 11 and Cleve
land. a* well as a large number of 
othr places. While |n Toronto he 
took over the British Columbia agency 
for lend deportment ctf the TTnïûn» uv mil Know now I >r Gra4t*a 4 — -- ----------- * ....... .............. M» e»»c I II1UII

»^~-t-le-»OTinrW'pfSvr that ih. lTm, of Tru,t company and at Ottawa wee ap-
' * V ,nb..A T1. —el- ■* ï - ,1 nnlntaif , - -- . ■■ 1 _ ...Tnnkoe Doodle" Is Irish. U la an anc
ient tune kwfww Worn WTungarv to the 
Bay of Biscay, and In the W Countrh» 
ss they were formerîy «lied, hs* been 
used foe centuries; ** s farming song 

s chorus commencing In Dutch;
Yankee dldct doodel down." etc.

I find In a scrapbook that the Cavaliers 
called the Roundheads "Nanfce* DomW- 
:'c«l that Cromwe»]! ta» |W ailalae 1 /1■derision) of- ******

"Yankee fkmdlc cam* fo tpwn 
Upon a Kentish pony.
He stuck a feather in his hat 

— And called, ton Mscaronr "—"
I" the Merry Monarch's time the tune 

was wedded to a nursery rhyme, which 
ran as under.

pointed representative In this province 
Of mm mmm Canadian Land etffv^ 
pony. His dtatrlet for beth extends 
from Winnipeg and Victoria and on 
hla way west he arranged f«r agencies 
Itt all the prineif>*} towns and cities 

He spent some time on the pralrlea 
and while there looked Into the crop 
conditions, and he egya that every- 
Yhlfif to looking well for a good yield ! 
At Emerson. Winnipeg, Portage la 
Prairie, Brandon. Neepawa, Hhoal 
Lake, -Qtilow, Fox warren, Mooeomln. 
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat t'algary 
he drove out into the countr>- In dif
ferent directions to examiné the crops. 
From hla practical knowledge, having

~Lury DfifWST Td#! Her pocket,
-Kitty Fisher f«omd it; .. . aomm ■ years, he was in a position to
Nothing in It. nothing It In. Judge of the probable yield, which he

------ But. the binding round it.1' —— i-oeya should average IX bushels an
And as "Kitty Ffther's llg" I bdivve ! acre, which would give a total of 1M,-

children know It to this day ! 006.000 bushels. Home wheat that he
^Ts AmcrTc* The coTontsto used the tunc ' *aw would g6 «0 bushels to the acre

twenty years later th* Tories were sing- \ Hh# »u §n *kw.
Ing (In reference probably to the contra- I ** W ,w ****" wmrtd he a good
band trade In muskets) : crop on the prairies and conditions

irtfrerr as a result were excellent.
/| While in Vancouver on hla way 

| home he took up with the local com
mittees the arrangements for the an
nual convention of the British Colum
bia Union of Christian Endeavor which

are good prospecta H»f his serving hla 
country for many years to come.

.ess ’
Halifax Chronicle; By Judicious ex

penditure of money the Liberal govern, 
fheht stimulated every department of 
Industry, and made necessary extra 
transportation facilities, and more 
buildings for the public convenlei

vattves accused the government of ex
travagance. By redüeés expenditufa* of

ffW TffMfï to th* b1*11—t the Conservative government
obetructed national growth and were

"YAnkec Doodle came to town 
For to buy a firelock :
We will tar and feather him.
And so we will John Hancock..

About the same time the "Yankee Doo
dle" versus ft« used to-dsy, but which not 
one Yankee. In a hundred thousand know.

< re written. There .ire many Manses, 
but It will be sufficient to quote one; 

"Father and I went down to camp. 
Along with Captain Gooding,
And there we see d the men and beys 
As thick as haahy puddi»*.

Yankee Doodle, keep It up,
Yankee Doodle Dandy.
Mind the music and the step.
And with the girls he handy " 

There's genius find poetry tor you. And 
It would seem that the advice so often 
given nowadays (after dinner) to "mind 
the step" is by bo means so modern as 
people think.

Wi>h regard to the word ‘Yankee." wv 
all know how Its origin has been attri
buted to -the Indians' endeavor to pro
nounce the word "English." but I have 
shown that It was In use In the Nether
lands long before, and the Chinese have 
two words, Tong Kee. meaning "the flag 
of the ocean."

In reference to your allusion to the 
"Star Bpangled Banner," It may Interest 
some of your feeders to know that It was
wmtfm try r. it k*». nrreV twr u«itiu<£*
cesaful night attack on Fort McHenry 
at Baltimore by the British), and was 
sung a day or two later to the English 
tune of "Anacreon In Heaven." which re
minds me of an incident of travel.

I was going on the "Puritan" by the

will he held In the Terminal City Sept. 
t to 7. The Vancouver committee la 
making every effort to make the meet
ing the largest and most bénéficiai yet 
held In the province. The speakers 
will be men of national and Interna
tional reputation and the subjects to 
be handled arc auch as. are of vital Im
portance. not only td the tfellTare of 
the Young Peoples’ societies, but also 
of the country at large. The desire 
of .the local executive is that this so
ciety In Victoria should be represented 
by one or more delegates at the con
vention. Mr. Coleman will supply gny 
Information desired.

To use hie own words. Mr. Coleman 
Is "tickled to death" to be home again, 
although the trip was ah ’enjoyable 
one. "In all my travels." he laid to
day, "1 did not run art-efts any place 
tha^ compares with Victoria for nat
ural beauty pr equable climate."

at the 6th Regiment games last Satur
day. is anxious to have a hop-step-and- 
Jump event put on the programme of 
•the Sons of England sports. He Is de
sirous of making a try tor the r

JUST RECEIVED ex. S. S. ** OANF*»

i A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

ENGLISH BAH IRON and GALVANIZED 
L POULTRY NETTING

Walter S. Fraser

School Opens on Monday
* THESE ITEMS SHOULD BE OF INTEREST

School opening always means the opening of the pocket-book—so many things hare been 
worn out during the long vacation have to be replaced, so many things have to be bought 
will be easier to buy this year than ever, as the new goods that wv bars already « 
most attractively priced, and, in addition, we offer many School Opening Specials that are 
timely and money saving. We can supply all your after-vacation wants and save money for 
yen at the seme time.

All Kinds of Suits for the Boy
Our Boys’ Clothing Department was never in better shape to supply your wapte than at the 
preeetrt time. We were careful to have out- r.*ew .tinea arrive in good season for the school 
opening. Our asaortment is most complete, comprising the newest and nattiest garments 
for the' little man. the beat productions of the best manufacturers, double and single-breast
ed Norfolk» arc the neweat shown, both with and without belts and strap». The Russian 
““•Buster styles are also strongly shown. All the suits- have extra pants, either - knicker,- 
Dockers or plain knee style. -

A big lot of all kinds of School Pants, in all 
sizes, andtmade up of digSrontyColors and 
patterns. At " CA_
♦1.00, 75c and . ........ . .9UC

Our School Opening Special for to-day and 
to-morrow will be a splendid school suit 
that is an extra C A

• good special at ^ <pv. VV

All Kinds of Dresses fop the Girl
Almost any kind of a dress that you require we can supply you. We already have a fine 

assortment of serge and other woolen dresses on hand. If you%an atdl use a few wash 
dresses it would be well to remember that ours are *11 marked at great reductions to 
clear. Many of our wash dresses can be bought for less than half price. Prices start at 75^

CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES
colors navy 
6 years, at
......... *3.60

SAILOR DRESSES, in black and navy, all/
).5<v

SERGE BVSTER DRESSES, sizes 5 to 12
. year* at $2.25 and ..............  S2.75
SAILOR DRESSES, in navy and crimson. 6( 

to 10 years, at $2.25 and .............. -,. 92.75
BVSTER DRESSES, in red, navy and brown,

sizes 6 to 12 yearf, at ,. . . _____ .93.50
NXYV SAILOR DRESSES. "ULyear size,
at....................   93.50

TWEED SAILOR DRESSES, 8 and 10 vears 
' at............................................  92.25

SERGE SAILOR DRESSES, 
and crimson: Sizes 6 and

.95.!
.EN GLISH SAILOR DRESSES, the very bavt 

tailor nade dresses, three-piece style, made 
of the very best serges, all sizes, colors/ 
* bite, navy and crimson. Prices ranging 
from $7.50 to ............ .................. . -9400

School Opening Specials in Shoe Department
Every boy and girl needs to be well shod for the school opening. The vacation is hard on all 
kinds of wearables, but probably harder oh footwear than anything else. " So much running 
about out-of-doors makes the footwear suffer. Our Shoe -Department is iq/geod shape to fill 
every requirement, and at good savings, as the following specials for to-tnorrow will attest :
BOYS’ STOVT PEBBLE LEATHER BOOTS, 

and $2.25, for ..................................................
BOTH’ OIL GRAIN LACED -BOOTS, ateat 

standard screwed soles. Sizes 1 to 5. Reg
ular *2.00, for .................................91.50

YOt?THS’ OIL GRAIN LACED BOOTS, 
sizes 11 to 13. Regular price *t:75.
for .....................................................91.25

stout pegged soles. Sizçg 1 to 5. Regular *2.00
........ ...... ...yC... .............. 91.50

YOVTHS' STttVT CANADIAN’ BVFP 
LACED BOOTS. Sizes 11 to 13. Regular

' $1.75, for ............. ................91.25
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOX OALP • 

IiACEprBOOT^sizca 8 to 2. Regular 91.50 
and 91.75, for .... .... ........jRlejuS '

Special Items,
BO’zS’ WOOL MIXTURE STRONG BIB

BED SWEATERS, blue. red. and blue and 
red and red and green. All sizes. Special
at .... :. v. ............ ................:bo*

BOYS’ FINE ALL WOOL SWEATERS, in" 
red and white, blue and white. Size* 22 tu 
28. Special     .. .. 91.00

BOYS’ STRIPED FLANNELLETTE 
SHIRTS..all aizu^ Special .... 35<

BOYS’ FINE RIBBED PURE CASHMERE 
SWEATERS, blue. grey, nrown, red and 
mixtures. Sizes 22 to 32 chest. *1.25, 
*1.35 and ...... . v . .. V7. 91.50

BOYS’ BLUE AND RED WOOL AND 
WORSTED SWEATERS, according to 
quality and size. Prices 75c to ... 91.50

BOYS’ COTX)RED ELASTIC WEB
BRACES, leather and cord ends, 25c, 20c

................................................:.......................10*

BOYS’ SILK NBCKTIÉS, many different
shades and patterns .. ... ............10*

BOYS’ FINE PRINT SHIRTS, in stripes 
and figures, pleated and plain fronts, soft

---- finiah, to be worn with a white collar, all
sizes. *1.00, 90c .... ........ ................75*

BOYS’ OPTING FLANNEL SHIRTS, with 
collar attached, in dark greys In 3 fawns

.............................91.00

BOYS’ SOFT SILK STRIPE TENNIS 
SHIR FS, collar attached., cream with col- 

•ored «ilk stripe. All sizes . ..............75*
BOYS’ STRIPED FLANNELETTE SHIRTS 

__ with collar attached, all sizes .50^
BOYS’ STAND-UP TURN DOWN COL

LARS AND ETON COLLARS, all sizes and
widths ................ .. .................. .. .12

BOYS’ NATURAL MERINO SHIRTS AND 
DRAW ERS, sizes 22 to 32. Medium weight 
Each. 2üu to ........................................ 5f»<-

Hosiery for Boys aind Girts
BOYS’ CASHMERE HOSE, with double 
' knee, 2jl rib. all atzea, extra good value

at ............................................................35#
CHILDREN’S STRONG COTTON II0SE.4|1 

ri'b. aizea 5% to 8Vj inches. Special at 25# 
CHILDREN ’S FINE LISLE HOSE, l|l rib, 

aizea up fo 81A inches. Special at ... .26# 
BOYS’ CASHMERE H08K, 2|1 rib. Special

at  .............. ....................25#
MISSES’ TWSmtWRE BDSg. ht Wttrtt tmtp 

tan. plain and ribbed, sizes 8>/a »nd 9. 
Special at .... .........

School Supplies, All Kinds
SCHOOL BAGS, from *2.75 to ........ .20#
SCRIBBLERS, plain or ruled, 3 for.... 10#
EXERCISE BOOKS, each, JOc^ 10c and.5# 
NOTE BOOKS, each. 25c, 15c, 10c end. .5# 
PENCILS, doz.,*1.20, 60, 50c, 40c, 25c. 10#
PENCIL SHARPENERS, each.............25#
PENS, per dozen .....; ............10#
PENHOLDERS, each, 20c, 10c and .....##

RULERS, each. 10.. »nH



SAU OF BOOTS
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icecream

Mr Raffle* was Identified by Oon- 
stable Carlow at one of the mentioned 
time# fn thrTtsttsr, but he, Mr. Car- 
W, «hd not have the necessary qual- 
1 fiction» and a ,WRlte Swan Soap 
vouçon at the same time. W. Web
ster and Andrew NIchoMa were, stand- 
inir: AtoifltWde of Uie poMreman, but 
failed to tait* advantage-pf what weia 
before them, Raffiei being Ijn the dla- 
gth**'of a tourist.

Hr. Raffles noticed Mr, Homers talk
ing tn Mr xîart eendray at the Gorge 
last evening. He was aery* sorry to 
»*? Ml- Summer* get fooled so easily. 
Mr Raffles would advise Mr. Somers to

Our Soda Menu, the finest In 
B. C., touches the right spot. Y.M.C.A

SPECIAL
EMPRESS

writ toCONFECTIONERY
iss» GOVERNMENT ST.

Ken Goodacre'sphone Al'ilS
ANOTHER StTRIKING POSE OP THE

Typewriters after going to“the trouble of following 
him Around.

Remember whit yotThnuat say when 
you "meet , the "ne you,, are looking for. 
Tan him on the shoulder and way: 
"You are Mr. Raffles, the mysterious 
White" Shan *fcoep man," at the same 
time have 1n your hand a coupon from 
the ènd ôf a 2$c cartoon of White 

| Swan Soap.

HANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD

doubt the stout young man who was 
In change of same, was ever coiffldent 
tn trying to catch the elusive one, as 
he stood directly in "front of the card 
min. Another man who Mr. Raffles 
wishes to mention. Is Walter Lorimer. 
who was strolling around, no doubt, 
on the sharp look-out.

new and Second hand

FOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS, SAFES.

‘ CASH REGISTERS. 
FILING CABINETS

handed to him from one of is elty*s
prominent business men, who said b®

Gorge at 8:30. Watch to-morr 
evening's Times for Something ofBAXTERS JOHNSON is THE«..hardson. Marie Bailey, George Cor-

,, î5âw»B^5MMrr harwniws
Wun, Holmf* passed in drawing; Ber
tram Billot, who al»o wrote lent gear, 
did nert|rulerl>- well taking the lughesl 
marks 6f eny student In the JtrtUsh 

.Empire, oltfstd* the Britt* Me*.

OFFICE EQIÎPHEXT mystery will do aAd remember that QUEEN OFthe myeteroun on* ever get eat there, 
and ventured so far, a* to forfeit an 
rlghta tit the ISO. provided Raffle» 
would allow Mm to accompany him to 
the park gnu back. In order to act-

809 GOVERNMENT BT. the reward will only be paid In the 
event'of him being captured at the 
place and time given. B. V. Soap em
ployee! and pres» not eligible, j

ALL BREADSPhone 730
IF ITS FQR THE OFFICE. ASK US

S *i‘

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1908.

FREE TRIAL
TO LADIES 

AND GENTLEMEN
With
wr*k

Mr. sod Mrs. -Harper. 
trslnAl nutsc. are this 
.this-, atope. demonatxaUng . »»• 
matchless invention

Golden Vibrator
VFor mechanical massage. C|anb* 

attached to any ordinary etoctnc 
light socket, no danger; i 
wonderful In Its beneficial N-ffrets 
on health and beauty.
S10 to IIS cheaper than •gHTfllW 
electric vibrator. Tf you 
time to call, kindly phone <5 or 
450 and we will send an expert de
monstrator ti> your* home to give 
you all information desired. ,v

CYRUS H. BOWES
' WhkMist

Government St., Near Yale*. 
Victoria. H- O.

OUR BARGAIN DAY

Two Storey 
Dwelling

Containing Pallor, Dining-room. 
Scullery. Kitchen, t Bed-room». 
Lawn. Fruit. Flowers and 

Shrubs.

ONLY $1400
$108.00. Payable $50 Every Six 

Months.

P. B.-BR0WN. LIB.
1130 BROAD STREET, 

p. O. Bos ill Phone 1676

WHY DON T YOU BUILD 
„ _ : WHILE LUMBER 

IS CHEAP?

BATTERY STRKKT—Choice build
ing let. nice view. Pries..-11.360

CADBORO BAY ROAD-4,’orntr
lot Price only  ................. $676

CHAt'CFR STREET - A very 
cheap lot ; only  ..................$435

NEARLY HALF AN ACRE, close
to Dougittd street car; only...$523

L U. CONYERS A CO.
11 VIEW STftEST*

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

' ...................................................... .
We’re Very Particular.

Local News!
:J

We always In
sist on and si- 

We are mighty hard people to autt. 
Byt the harder It I. to suit ue, the easier It Is to please you. The 
quality of the following goods Is sure to please. How about the 
prices?
MuLAREN S PEANUT BUTTER. In Jars.............................. .. Me and 33c.
Heinzs apple butter, i-ib. jar ..-........................-........... 40v
HEINZ'S . MANDALAY 8AUCB................. .,. ............................ ...........40c
HEINZ'S PORK AND BEANS, S tins for............... ................*4ti

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery
iêxt to C. P. 1. Office Phone 586 Cor. Cev t awl Port StreeU

“DRINK. AND FEAR NOT" 
—Shakespeare.

Whisky will not get the best 
of you if you get the best of 
whisky.

HORSE
CELLAR
À tan-year-old Scotch 

"WlffliRy af mrapprokch / 

ed quality and flavor.

White < Vilar
-was fa maim 163 veers ego. It 
i* distilled to-day from this 
same original recipe of 200 
years ago; thwit is known 
all over the world as the pur
est and best one can buy.

PITHER b LEI8ER
Wholesale Distributors

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts., 
Victoria, B. C.

— Special machinery for »aW-gum
ming. etc.. Waites Bros/ 441 Fort. f

—If you want to laugh, attend 
"Turned Up." ut A. O. U. W. '•

—C. H Tlte & Co. for paints, oils, 
•varnishes, brush'*1?.* etc $3$.ï5l*SSt. *

------ ldbrral Rooms. Phone 174H.

—We arc showing some beautiful de
signs in artificial flowers at PhUUp» 
Bros., 824 View street. Phone R12Ü7. •

—To spend a cool pleasant evening 
go t,. Burroughs Stock Company.

—Beautiful new designs In wall 
paper arc being shown at C. H. Tlte 
& Co 832 Yates St. ♦

__' Jurncd IV' Is comedy sublime.
This week at A. O. Ù. W. Theatre. •

- -Call and sev the latest Pianola 
Plano J«i*s>t*rHv«d f rm»-J*n4»0ry by 
Hiuks ft T7ni< k Piano <M., Douglas 
Street. . *

---- O-----
■ -iWlicrc. can we get a good cup i>f 

tea? is -a remark often heard. We 
solve the. problem at RingshaWs. cor
ner Yat^s and Broad, for you can al
ways rely on getting a good cup of tea 
or coffee here. Cold roast beef, veal 
and pork bolhd ham and pies can 
be had *11 the time. Everything of the 
beet. We have opened a branch of the 
Fatrrtew greenhouses, and can . supply 
fresh-cut flowers, ferns, etc Wreaths 
and bouquets on short notice. Phone 
1424. - - ~J---------*

—Thf 
coolest

X V. W. Theatre Is the 
in town.

. .... w----r&zrrr r:T-
“ —Tf you veatly wanf to enjoy your- 
s*TT th i? henurmiT wroth* r tftlKc a trip 
by the laurich "Bantam Tock." from 
the raussvfay. opposite the JEmpress 
Hotel. __

—Next Sunday the steamer Iroquois 
will make another of those delightful 
trip# among the Ontf Islands, return
ing via the picturesque Pender Canal 
and Iroquois Channel. Train leaves VT 
ft 8. station. 9 45 a m. for furt her In - 
formation téléphona-BIT . "v." ®

—A hurrickne of laughter at A. O. U. 
W. theatre this week. •

GET THE LATEST

NO. 21

Francis & Day’s 
C 0 MIC 
ANNUAL

#V8T IN FROM THE OLD 
COUNTRY

PRICE 35c

FIETCHER BROS.
ISS1 GOVT. m.

Those wishing good Ice cream to 
rhgyê mmi * Th 18E^ ft! 

and txixew at Furntan a-eanZactiaa- 
er>’. 634 Fort street. We study to

. —Lo,— -----------—-
—If you are gotng tn tSR£~6 picnic 

party to Cordova Bay before the good 
weather Is over, ring up Ytf. Pact Ac 
Transfer Company. You can get an 
ordinary" rig for $5 per day, will hold 
8 #»r 10 people, nr the only roller-bear 
Ing rbt. rides like a buggy and holds 
frvm 10 to 12 people for $4 i-er day. Ring 
us up before you move your furniture 
or hagirage. For quick service get üs 
Phone 249. •

The Pianola Plano stands, a long 
way ahead of alf other Player Pianos. 
See the latest style Just received by 
Hicks & Lovlck Piano Co., Douglas 
Street. * •

ADVANCE FALL STYLES IN

Hats,Shirtsand Suits
’ The many who look to this store 

for the first authentic expression 
of each season's approved modes 
will be Immediately Impressed with 
the style prestige of this store re
vealed in - the advanced models we

. art now showing:_________ ;______■

NEW FALL SUITS 
$20 AND $36

LATEST SHAPES IN NATS 
$3.00 TO $6.00 _

LATEST PATTERN IN SHIRTS 
$1.26 TO $6.00

FINCR& FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

HATTER»
tun government «t.

-TW'Wtilldlng returns for this month 
up to yesterday totalled SM.570. making 
a total for the present year of $720,420. 
Yesterday a permit was Issued to F- 
Maroin for a cottage on Hillside avenue 
to. cost $900.

—Victoria Conservatives and their 
friends will trek out to Sidney to-mor
row, where they will picnic. Trains 
will leave the city at 7:45 a. m.. 11 a. 
m., 1.30 p. m. and 7 p. in., and. return- 
wq*. “W( Teiix-ê SMney nt Or 15 a. m.t 
12:15' p. im, 6 p. m , and 8:15 p. m.

PERSON Aldt.

W. W. Norlhcott. city assessor, acrom-, 
panted by Mrs Northernt. left this after
noon for Seattle on their way to To-

Mr. and Mrs, James Normal left yes
terday by the Northern Pacific’s Yellow
stone Park route en a trip to Chicago.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Bullen returned to 
the city yesterday after an extended visit 
to Europe.

TEACHERS ASSIGNED

TO VARIOUS SCHOOLS

School Board Décides on Po
sitions to Be Occupied 

hr Staff.

The following assignment of teachers 
on the1 staff* of the1 various acTiopls'ffl 

iy made by Edward B.
Paul, city superintendent.

High Hchpol—8. .!, Willis, principal;
A. J. Pinëo, E. H, Russell, F. Andrews, 
Mif«s.J.. A. Cann, Miss E<iua_Hcnry. A. 
q. Siüïllh, Miss <1. D. Burris, H. D. 
Orimston, H. 8. Pringle, E. XV. Clarke. 
P» Eltjlntt, Miss ti. J. Taylor.

Boy a Central Kchoôl—W. N.
Wlneby, principal: A. XVr. Harvey.
B. A.; K. CampbeU, — MIhh A. 
F. Oardlner. J. R. Cleart- 
hue. &frs. S. Johnson, Miss Isla Tut k.
J. I). Thomas. Howard Miller. Miss I. 
M. F. Barron. Miss X'iolet Sweet (In

"’absence of Miss Sylvester, -Miss Mar
garet Gibson. Miss L. A. Bldckwell^ 

Girl»’ Central School—Miss M. Wil
liams, principal: Mfss L. A. F. Barron. 
Miss S. A. Robinson, Misa A Keast. 
Miss S. J. Blake. Miss Yr. Hardie. Miss 
E. S: Lovell. Miss K. Poltlnger, Miss F. 
Â. Brown, Mi»» A. L. Johnaon, Mia* A. 
Paterson. . -
North WATtT RPTT'W - J Mr Câmpbell, 

principal: Miss C. A. Dowler, D. P.
Clark. Mis» J Murton. J XV.
King. Miss L. A. Ttngley. Mrs. L. B. 
McKenzie, Mias C. L'luxpman. Mias J.
P. Jçhnaon. ^

South Park--J. R. Pollock, principal: 
Miss M. A. Cameron, R. X'an Munster, 
Mrs. E. Menkus, Mis* Margaret Glad- 
stime. Miss XX#. Baxter. Miss Fanny 
XX'hyte, Miss P. E. Ppragge.

V'lctorta West flehoal— J. F. 8a flaws y. 
principal: J. Cunningham, Misa M. E. 
Mwiit.-llh, Mise L. B. Hlmpaon, Mis* A.
K. Andrew.
, Spring Ridge—Mi*1» A. Russell, prin
cipal; Mies E. L. Browne, Miss M. A. 
Johnson, Mtsr ft. Htscoeir*.

Kingston RtTeet—Mis» E. G. I.awson. 
Pottsyllle, Pa.. Apg. 20.—XX'lth his f principal: Mies E. ' M. Jesse. D. A. 

cut and bls_ skull crushed In ,r Fraser, Mias Hendry, Mis* Frederica 
with rocks tlwi iavty ô£ Mcàtiâ Bender. I Raw*,:- ^ 
agrtl 44 year*, a well-to-do mining man

MURDER MOST FOUL.

of Orwin. In this county, was found 
tying along the- subtle road -hy hi* mon 
last night. The husband of the mur
dered man's niece. Ralph Reedy, with 
whom he had quarrelled eàtller tn the 
evenlfig. ts missing, and a razor caseu 
found near the-acene of the murder was 
identified aa belonging to the missing 
man. A general alarm ha* been sent 
out calling for the arrest of Reedy.

Hillside School -Mis. S. TH»aiV«tT 
principal: Miss C. 8. Amfcrson. Ml**
M, Luoa*. • ------------——r

Rock Ray School—Mrs. M. Y. Wheeler 
principal, Mias Agnes Anderson.

Special Instructors—W1: H. Binns. F.
-XX'adding!on. L. A. CampIwU. U. J Pot- 
lard. Ian ?t. Clair. Andrew Mulvahy. 
Mis» W, MacKagnd. Miss A. Boorman.- 
Miss L. M. Mills.

City Superlntendent—E. B. Paul.

August 22nd, must be oup Banner 
Day at our Tremendous Sacrifice

WE WILL POSITIVELY GIVR YO

EXTRA DISCOUNTS
On top of our present reduced prices on every pair 
of boots and1 shoes in our store. This special discount 
will only be for SATURDAY, August 22nd (To-mor
row. Our stock consists of the best made' Canadian 

and American boots and shoes

DRESS SHOES 
WORKING SHOES 
SCHOOL SHOES

All Styles and 
Leathers

NO GOODS WILL BB OHAKOED DURING THIS SALE

MYSTERIOUS WHITE SWAN SOAP MAN

HAD EXCITING TIME YESTERDAY

Catch Him at the Gorge To-night and Win 
the Fifty Dollars.

Raffles, the man of mystery, succès*-| tir thi* Mr, Raffles promptly accepted 
fully eluded the hundredfi of people [the challenge, and invited the get*le 
who were un the sharp lookout for him 
at the Gorge last evening, despite the

—You haven’t seen X’lctorfa until you 
have visited the Burroughs Stock Com- 
panv. at A O. V. W. Theatre. •

Victoria West Supply Stores
. PRXNINQTON « WOODWARD.

Çor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hour» 7.36 a. m. to* 11 p. m.

.IfilL

-The British Càmpalffhèr.' associa
tion will meet St the-drlll hall this even
ing. ' ' ^

-The .trainer Fern. L'apt; Gardiner,
-leAer wné-s anew Men with fre>4J 

■water tor the Kotke llght-houv
Owing to th* combination of fug and 
drought the euhply of water for the 
fog-glarm gave, out yeeterday.

-The five publié of Miss L. A. Mills. 
A.R.D.8., of this city who wrote on the. 
recent examination of the London 
Drawing society of Kensington. London. 
England, did exceedingly—well, four of '

PACIFIC COAST

FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

Incorporated 1866.
I>. C. REID À CO. ^ 

.....'"Agent.
Mahon Bldg. Phone 14»$.

fact that many of the amateur 
sleuths were watching the many 
paths leading to that popular 
resort, from behind trees.

Mr. Raffle», while out there, had 
rather a. nice Joke on a I4d.y who men*^

fnan to accompany the XVhfte Swan 
Soap man In his auto. Leaving town, 
the car wa* headed direct for the 
Gorge. Much was the gentleman’s 
*urprt*c when he was nrtklng to Mr. 
Raffle* Just this side 6t Mr. Dun- 
cliffs’e house at the Gorge, turning 
hi* head for an Instant to find Mr.

tioned a* she was talking, that she j Raffle* diwapitearlng In the direction of 
needed the $60 In the worst way. wind-1 the park. Unfortunately the harpe 
Ing up her eqn vernation by saying that gentle than w<S hfmselP held up. at >b

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
556 Johnson SL» Victoria, B. C.

mmmimmmmimmmmmmmm

fleéretaiT—Isa bette Moore. HetHcal 
tnspector—I>r. Wasimn.

—The **vcixlX--JlYe : irome—atr -the4 
Hotel Dalla* are now all o<'CUpled anti 
the accommodation. 1s exhausted. A 
number of prospective guests have had j
to. be turned away j

—A wireless report to the department ; 
of marine and fisheries from the C, O: I 
S. Quadra states that the acetylene 1 
occulting beacon llilia b#*# SttBSlllfulty I 
f.«tahH«hed on Look-Out Island re-j 
plat ing the former 21-da^- Wlghanri 
light which is b^lng transferred to the | 
flecond NArrow*. Vancouver. The new | 
h< aeon will put Into operation kith- j
out further notice" and particulars of | 
It* appearajit'e and flash will be ,|gsuad . 
In due course.

If ever he got within sight of her, she 
would be sûre to recognise him. ""After 
leaving her. Mr. Raffle* strolled over 
to where the card stall la situated. No

Gorge hotel a* the mysterious one, 
while Raffles, himself, waa eluding the 
crowd oh the pleasure ground.
Raffles Receives Anonymous Letter.
Yesterday Raffles was handed a let

ter which stated he. Raffles, would 
have to carry his programme out to 
the letter. signed by ’’Sherlock 
Holmes. ' Had this been signed by 
the writer'* t orn, t name no.doubt Mr. 

nuilri«giii.e him ■ iiwuhbrau».

YR
YOU BUYING 

OUB GANDIES?
Because you have been rightly 
told they are the purest and best 
In Victoria

It s the same with-our genuine

1908- AUTUMN 1908

The New Suits
AFTER ALL, IT’S THE STYLB OF A SUIT THAT PROCLAIMS 

THE CULTURED TASTE OF THE WEARER

The Proper Things 
Have Just Arrived

Exclusive creation*, splendidly tailored in the inimitableŸflTH 
CENTURY CLOTHING BRAND way.

PRICES FROM $15 TO $36 
PER SUIT

Embracing all the new shadea ami color harmonica, the latent 
green*, brown*, etc., with the popular new overrheek. Smart 
Clothing you will appreciate.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU

—The Pianola Plano stand» a Ion* j 
way ahead of all other Player Planoe. : 
B«ie the latest style Just received by 
Hick. A Lovlck Plano Co., Douglas 
Street. . e

BUY A PIANO
SOW on BEFORE OCT. Si 

GET YOLK COUPONS, tmi
. . XOS-MAY

, GET THE
$100.00

CASH
Which we are giving away on



VANCOUVER AND

VIOTOEIA DAILY mm. ntIDAY, kVOVtt ai. itfM.

10. I for
anil Vardon, made fto,me amende torThe howitiig analyse tultowa: their defeat» «1 Fuflletih '«etotrfon
end 8f<ln><>«xth by beating the flrpttleh 
roupie, and Herd, hr S to 1.
-HrtM pH^ywt- an- - ithwHt fattUlges- 

long gatmS, and the deadlines» of hie 
approaching and putting was the fea
ture of the day's gt>lfv He went- out 
in 34, and home In 38. The pro-*
\1oua medal-play record for the altered 
links was 77. accomplished by Mr. C. 
Beil and Mr. W. Herbert Fowler at

Prftttey
LIMITED LIABILITY,

Janos Dealers In Lumber, le eh. Doom and éll Kinds of Bundle* Materiel,
MU OflUe and Tarda, North Oeremment Street. Victoria, B. a

Telephone
It to Vtn known to be

the mertlgg lu«> Jph*». C. Utbeun. tlto
local pfeiesstofiat. has been round In 
14. Thus Hruld hràt (fvep the latter
record i»y. llVv strokes. , '

The ngure.% were:
Braid.-Out: 4 5 1 4 3 3 4 3 5-34

Hfrni^>: 4 3 4 4 3 4 3 5 S-35 *2. 
VHr-ton 'Out : 5 6 8 5 4 4 4 $.4

Home : 4 1 4 5 3 6 3 5 4-37 74. 
Taylor. Obi: 5 4 3 4 4 4 5 6 5-39.

Home. 5 4 5 4 4 4 3 5 4- 38 t 77. 
Herd. Out: 4SIS5M 3'4-38.

Home: 5 4 5 4 S » 3 8 *--41 79.

and G.ravelLaxative Water

CONSTIPATION WASHED AND GRADED
GET OUR PRICES

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office tad Bankers, TOOT OF JOHNSON STREET
' - ‘ Phone 1388

% ATia.Krirs
100/YARDS IN » 2-5 HKCONDH?

U. E. Walker, the Olympic «print 
wtimer, win» vredtiod- with running IDO 

.^ardx itt l 1-5 m^nndn ut Abergavenny 
hifye the Ixmdon Chronicle. U 1# gen
erally acknowledged that if it be pos
sible for a human being |o accompfhrtr 
the feat the yourtg South African to 
ii.«- msn to* a.

One thing i* certtiin: Walker to the

a better

“"hard time of It 
k. Young and A delicious drlak and a 

Mod. Frsdriwl. eolrl

maintains theirrumei:
health, and

winter's estreat cold.

COCOA
Sold by Crocort aad Storekeepers

is Hb. ud 4-lb Thu.

HSHE9B mmmm

Buna at the fell of each wicket:

On the way to business

you will enjoy a

Pedro

The latest blend. of 
choice Virginian

10 for 10ç-

TWO UNBEATEN TEAMS

PLAY DECIDING GAMES

Burrard Gatn$ Third Place in 
List With Two Wins and 

— —t—One Loss.-

J W. I*. York, c Hubble 
J.1 f\ Bamaclc,. l.b.w. Morrell ,*
1. S V Yt i k. b Hubble .........................

"TTr-prMeredith, b Morrell .............. 7
W. Hhelton, 1» UwrVnre
D. Gillespie, nut out ...................... i...
D. M - Nugtins. c Williams, b Sunder

land ............... . ...... <v........
W. P. flooch. I* Morrell ...................

-Tttokai-

The batting of J. M. Armttage and 
Peur* was tho feature of Vancouver** 
IntUng* wcaterday afternoon In thrtr 
game with the Garrison. Both men 
made S3, and both were eventually 
caught out. Armitagu by Iuhlster on a 
•ball from Aakuv. and Puera by Robert- 
son on a bail from labister. Thu two 
batsmen got well set So Askey's style of 
bowling and, although Hagerty and 
Warder substituted the latter at differ
ent stage* of the gained the two Van
couver memept u«Mmg to their scone 

i Vli the only other -Vancouver 
man who showed up to advantage yes
terday. and he added 41 to the score, 
being finally clean howled Tty Isbister. 
At a Quarter to five Vancouver were 
af out for g*k rung.

and all disorders of 
the bowels and stomach.

In full bottU4 and split*

STANDING OF C I.VRS. ’

Division A—
Plyd. Wb

Victoria .. ... .1 3
Albion*-........ 3 1

3 1
Pqrtïanà .. .. 3 ' 1

division B—
Vancouver ... 3 3
Seat.ile ......... 3 1
Garrl*on .. . .1 i
Burrard . ■ 3 2 1 4 ,

Final Game Is On !
Winners of Division "A'’—Vic-

Winners of Division B"—Van*

Winners playing to-d vy for the
championship O.n the Jubilee hos-
pu#:ieT-..v! «w w -

Yestcrdav s mot
-> Victoria beat Vernon

Vancouver bout <»«*rr
inning* and 111 run*.

Burrard boat su-jLttki by 20 runs. ,

Run* at 141» fall of each" wlekei 1 Tor 
i: 2 for 13; 3 for 13. 4 for 14: 6 Jor to. « for 
72: 7 for BS; 8 for «4i * tor 437; \ù for.132.
, Analysis of bowling;

O. _ M__ R- W-

ertifrg race to looked for. The ladies* 
match, over 106 yards, hu*. jt ta under
stood,' Mevral entries and I her- Ete a 
number Ttf _Tratmrbter T,upiritTiiT medals 
to be -competed for In the contest*.

TO SWIM CHANNEL.
Plttoburg. Aur. 20. -Daniel T. Kelly, 

a clerk In the North Hide bureau of 
fire. kMiomcer...Hlftt next aummer Jut 
w ill endeavor V» swim the English 
channel from England 40 France,

FOR SALE
FOB 8AI.K--Moderjn furnish'd. btingalow wjth all <*onrentençc». with 

two tof* and all readF fo* n<-< tipancr. on very easy terms. *
yJPOR kAl.K—Uti aV Uwk R*y *4 **** -ekeh,-------™

FOR tttCNT
FOB RENT—Seven-roomed house, wsqulimfff Road, with all conven

iences. 130 per month.
FOR fLENT—Hull*, of .offices on first floor, centrally located.

for further particulars apply to

ARMITAGE AND PEERS
MAKE GOOD SCORES

BRITISH AMI RICAN TRUST CO., Id Secure Eighty-three Apte 
Against Garrison-ritowfing 

Puzzles Soldiers.

for 24: 4 for 37; » for 41; fi for 
» for M; » for 62: 10 for to.

The bowling analysis follow*:

)0. M. R. W.
W. York ............................14- 1 -33 6

< looeti ........... ...................  14 7 14 3
* __ Vernon—First Innings.

A. F. R. Martin. <• and b Morrell . ._j). ' 5
I II. Gillespie, c and"!» Hubble ................ 11

j* T, B. Tye. h Hubble ..'........................... 7

VICTORIA LEAD

Môrrell ......
Hubble ........
Lawrence' .. 
Sunderland ,

There were two matches veeterdny 
which went to one inning’* victories 
owing to the games not being played 
out b y the call of time. They were the » 
matches at the hospital bet VS 
torta and Vernon and at Beacon Hill 

.between £he Burrard and Seattle 
eleven*. ■ ./

Victoria yestenioy savt^l the rout 
which set in before, lunch through the

o put on TTand navcfîThê'da>s7 
Morrell with 4 wicket» for 36 and Hub
"He" 4 . for 5S were relfvdfislW

"Wmom-^eeond Innings.
B. S. Williams, b Gooch ..............
S. H ubbfe. b York ...........................
K. VY Morrell, b Y-.rk ...................
R. T naytoh. b York
O. Lawrence, t> Mer#slllh 
M. Woods, h Meredith 
G, Raymond, c Meredit 
J Sunderland, b Meredti 
E. Hubble, not out
H A Hyland, v Oiltespl
\Y L. Malet re. b Rarnacl.

131
the fall of- ■àHFgHrke» '■ 1 for

2 for fi. 3 ror'3R: t for <0. 5 for ». * for 
7 for 117 m for 1 IS 9 for 12*; 10 for 137, 

The bowling analysis follows
Over*. Wkt*. Runs.

W York .......   13 3 W
Orx* .................................. 16 •' >
Meredith ... ............12 1 »)
Bama< |e ........................... * 1 64

Burrard—First Innings.
B. Rhodes, c Wftr. b Cameron ........... »
<* Clarence, r Weir, h Cameron • 2
F F. Pet Ilex, l.b.w.. b Hall......... 0

•7% Gandy

Meredith

... H. Page.
Vic- I H Shot ton. 1 Saules, b Gsndy

A. J KlHtek. b Gandy —........
XV Snee. h Gandy .................
J R Smith, b Gandy ........
*\ Hilton, h Gaindy ;.. 1...........
H. Hepburn, c sub, b Gandy 
T. R. Smith, not put ----------

for The T :

Seattle—First Inning*.

Runs at the /oil of each wicket . 1 for
^ fur 9; l.Xor 3Il 1 for A3; i for -49: 6 for

wf*c 1 . »•'« —■ .*....... -—»- ........ V jyj. " for Kt; 8 for Wl: 9 for !*13, 10. for 115.
Victorian hatsfneri*9 "dhWnfATT. T'orlC 17 The tx>wllng analysis follow*-
for 3S and Gooch 3 for 14 were the Vti> 1 1 O. jd R Y?..
torian bowlers, while in the second in- j Cameron ....,................... .21 3 « 2
ninga 44opeti was- raapaitidbla. for uttiy j ■'"••••m * ir J
one at a cost of 28 runs, being entirely ‘ Gandr ...................... »♦ *
off, the .wicket.

Fpcra afirf A¥mltSfc TiSfYOT^uver,
with 83 runs, were the men-who did i j. Weis, b Rhodes ...... ............................ 5
most towards taking the heart out of ; L. G, Pattullo, b. Shotton .......  17
the Garrison bowlers. Hodges made 41 |.W: J. H. Clark, b Pettley ....................   9

- and iwtttod- thlM» for a nor inning ^serr. Robermn with SS «nd 1» ™ 'hr ! • f.; h roX:;; i
prmrtiMrxrwer tor the hrnnr eleven . K Mln,„, ] b w . b Rhod„ .......... s

Burrard with 80 runs to the good on j vv p. Cameron, b Rhodes ...................... 0
the first innings were the winners art', f. a. Hilton, b Rhode* .........   a
Heacon TH11 park, where the runs bave i F. T*. Jones, wot «H .. r.rr. . r.ra r:.-.""-* 
to be run as well as hit. Cricketers this I Extras ——« 
week have said, repeatedly that 50 made

Total ..............................................  «
Ittttiw-m-the-each wicket : t for 

*20; 2 for 22; 3 for 36: 4 for 54; 5 for «7; 4 
..for go, 7 for 8»; * for **: 9 for 84; 10 for 85. 

The bowling .analysis follows :
V O. M. R. W.

Shotton   12 1 21 1
Rhodes ................................ 19.2 * 27 6
Pettley ..................................H 2 17 2
Snee ..................................... 3 0 14 1

»t Bewcoti Hitt would he Ud if made 
»t the hospital with the small boun- 

'daries. The only score In the match 
worth talking about was Rhode** W.i 
which decided the game. All talk yes
terday w*as of to-day's championship 
game as sotm ias It wps seen thâf Vic
toria and Vancouver had each won out 
In their respective series. To-morrow’s 
team to play the winners will constat [ 
of eleven men chosen from the re- 

. malning team*, and will pr<*ably he 
the HtroRfcest aggregation ex’er got to
gether tn this city. The eleven should 
have ten bowlers and eleven batsmen, 
and If they get first to the wickets to
morrow will provide some fine batting.
It is Impossible to forecast the mixed i 
eleven until-the conclusion of to-day's

t^ot the of Cho^k__^hc~
team will be a hard and difficult pro
position, for there are go many good 
mem who are about equal that some 
wtH hgve to be left out. The game.
Hke that being pteynd at th<- hospital 
ground to-day. will commence at 10.30 
and finish at «.30.

Detailed Scores-yesterday were:
_ Victoria—First Innings.

B. *. Williams, c Barnacle, b W. York 0
O. Hubble, ikb.w.» b Gooch ............. 0
F.-W. Morrell, run put ............................ 7
Ik 8- Clayton, b Gooch ......... 29
P. L«wr>nc«. i L. Talk, h w. Yo'rk.l # ........ ..........

l kw.,-1. Wr - , g. w. Jm. VP.uiay .........
T. Raymond, c Barnacle, b W. York 3 W~ •• «• “l*riT. rudlftlf 
J. eunderland,‘.c Meredith, b Owx h. . H - - -- -
K. Hubble,, not out . 
H. A. Holland, b York 
W. f» Maistre, absent 

Extras ........... .

Burrard*—Second Innings.
C. Clarenoe, b Pameron ........................ 0
T. R. Fmilh. run out ............................ j
B- Rhodes, b Clark ................................ 0
W. Snee, b Cameron ......................... . 3
W. W. l*age. b Clark ............................  2
H. Shotton, b Clark ............................... 13
J. R. Smith, run out ............................., 7
A. J. KilHck, not out .............................. »
C. Hilton, b Clark ................................... 4
F. F Petttey, b Clark . . .T7r..... ....... »
II, Hepburn, c Gaudy, b Clark 4k

Extras ...... ............. ................................. g

Total ........... -,....................................
Run* at the fall of egch wicket : 1 foi 

1; 3 for ii 3 for 4; 4 for 4; 6 for 11: 6 for 
24 L ? for 38; I for 44; S for SI; 10 for «

The howling analysis follows;
„ O M R.
Cameron ........ . 15 5 17
Clark- ...................... J... 17.5 3 2*
9»ndy ...........  .............. . S 0 12

Seattle—Second Innings.
C» Gandy, b Rhodes ................V.
G. C. Saules, run out ....................
I* O. Pattulo. b Pettley

C. J. Hall, not out .........................
\V. P. Catneron. b Rtodes ......... I’II’**
W. Mines. b.Pe'ttley 

Extras........... »................................ ' "j"

Total for seven wickets ,.v......... *)
Ç: JMl.C. HULuo. -SL D. 11." Wardendid nn* hal

in the second _
Sweeney puzzled the soldiers with fast 
break bowling, and- Thôfnfts gave an 
exhibition of a slow hatf tjpat proved 
very effective. |

Corp. Thomas, who. ijvith RolxTSon ! 
has been playing fine «Ticket for the 1 
Garrison. Whs howled by Thomas for ! 
eight run* and Roberson went down to I 
Sweeney with only 19 to thn good. The t
other batsmen were easily disposed of. ] < ----- v-----
and the GarrLson retired for 47 runs. ATUI PTIFQ INCTFAH HC 
This added to their morning store of * I TILL I IUd IriO I tAU Ur 
88. gave the soldiers only 125 against-*
Vancouver * 248 for one innings. The !

fastest starter that has ever yet been 
Hcen. riot excepting even A. F. Duffy.; 

f«Bt «ecompiiahed by the tare • CmpL f 0>* lining Natal «nriSlir in k
w«t*. .jJilrittT lhan the .«rwt

Kelly Is. 25 year* at a^p anil an as- ' ->J’larh- in.
»r-t ewlntmit, XI. hue - run aaa,... I ,.l ' I *1pert swimmer. He has represented 

Pittsburg clubs m aquatic contests in 
New York and other cities, He 4* 
practklng daily in a swimming p<x>l 
and axpéçts to keep thtii up through 
the winter and until he leave* for 
England.

scores follow.
Garrison—First Innings. 

McDonald. <• Scnkler. Ii Cpos*field 
1’homa#. c Thof»-ni«, H Pros*fif»H
Askey, c and h Cross field ...........
feblsler. b Rlgbv ...............
gaÉÜMws- h Rlgbj ■■■■ .
Itnwf^n, «, « *r«»ssi'i-l.i, - -
Magarty. h < rowfidd
!>oyle. hit wirkirt. l> Rigby ..............
Warder, "b III a by.............. ......................
Htfinetk net out __________________ ?
Ellon. < cross field, ti lligl.v .. n

I'hf irPunRtely several 
(end to , xst a shadow of dotibt over 
Walker’s reputed performance, A few 
years ago ;tlu Abkrgavefiny track was 
notorious for phenomenal times, 
which* «er.v qxner officially passed by 
the Amateur Athlrti, Association, and 
a few days ago a mile handicap was 
won by V>n1y two yards In 4 minutes 
9 3-7 > on is. which Is' 3 seconds bet
ter than re<<>rd for tlv- ffistance.

. kewral Unies huit 9 4-f. seconds for 
- I the I no yards run. been returned in the

j Fulled Kingdom, but it has only once
Wonders Will Again Try Con-“g

WumotPAUTY OF THE DBS. 
TRICT OF 0ÀK BAY

tkndfhk ki.r ix.xs-rm <-rio\ or 
skhkk.

Tend.ni will be reaeiverl by e*ml 
Coiincl! for the construction of * «.wer* 
on ttak Bay avenue. Hampshire road 
and Saratoga- avenue Plan* and 
apecIHcatlon* may be aeen at Ih. «(The 
■* .,W? ùnderaianrd. H,.aird lendera, 
endorsed ' Tender for Sewer" muet hb 
made' on tjie printed form and eept In 
before noon on Friday. 28th Auauat,

J S. FLOTD. Clerk, 
tenaley Street. Victoria; B C.

PORT LUDLOW NINE
FOB BALE

elusions WittrSeattle

Total ......... *..........
Rowling analyshu^

Crossfleld
Rigby ...

Gsrrison—Second Innings.
Thomas. . b Thomas ........... .. .......
Robêrêoh. b 8wëi n»*v ..............
Askry. b Young......... ..........
Isbleter. h Thomas ........i....
M<-l>on.tl<l. b Thornes ........................
Rwtfteft-. f Ymmg. b Thomas ........
Hagarty. b Thomas .............. ........
TVr*~l ~ 'Tl I " ‘I.........
Warder, b Sa^t^ney ............. ...........
Elton, h Thomas ...... 7T..TT....... .
Wllltameon/, b Thomas .....

' K. Duffy i-nfl I>an Kelly n^t Leicester 
! seven, y bars ago. Both Duffy and Dan

I ported to have done that timp at Glas- 
j j gow one Saturday. whiU» ‘on the folr
2 L The. Port Lu<ll<'W teani, who were to : luaiug Mmiday .he: -IM.'8-1-5 seconda;

have played here to-morrow, last ev- The strong«;-t point In favor of the. 
• Jenin* wired, elating that It would be | «ecuracy. of WeHter’a performance at 

~~ I , . . __ i Abergnvenny is that he is constantly
« impossibly for them to-come. ‘ ttlng -, .-m'inside 10 seconds, whereas

The management, upon receipt of r>rtfr> undoubtedly the next best
this information. Immediately t«*V - , .sprinl^r that v^c ha'f yet seen in this
graphed to Seattle and secured the • .»un?V only heat even time at rare
Athietlvs to fill the date, so that there . intervals.
will be ft g*m«- and a g«*od one Just The fa- t that the race was run on

New Seven Booaed Modern House j
Ston-‘ foundation, with 2 lota, cioaa to ! 
car. must sell at one*, aa owner Is loav-Eno,,,r

Apply SCOTT A PEDEN..

A By-Law to Raise 
$10,000 for School

NOTICE.

In the matter of the title to part of City 
Lots 4fl6 and 4M. Victoria, aad in the 
matter of the "Quieting Titles* Act,”

gras*

times

i.vtnnnt Ik used a* an argument 
*b the porfun.mnve< f«>r a* 'good 
ha» hvtyt accomplished oh per-

Runs at the fall of each wicket: 1 for 
17; 2 for 2*. 3 for %. 4 for 31; 5 for 37; « 
for'37; 7 for 37. g f-*r 27. 9 for Ï». Hf for IT 

Bdwkng analysis:
O M R W.

l

_ J* j thç ssnit-w
. 1N The AthletU * are well k|o-w n here.

* ! having defeated the local team only a
^ few w-ek* ag<». The players arcii^t turf Lriuikea aa on. cinder».
„ : plowed .1 lire chaw, as .ta* bavs W[gj, T(, THE SVUlIVAN TALjjf 
, 1 been particularly anxious to have on- 1
Ç i other in a Hi» dttttmm v -ven up I--- l«w=ots''tas«W; «ir
<l | fill the loss of the last game. i Athletes Talk Too Much," the

™r r rromsg m e»riv pan or use wensert Vm* -itmT-rrim- tw-mtnurtnrr..........
0; V tftorta defeated the Athletics by S to | K'llb'l'. The .<k,l -.wlr What la the 
4 , l In a .splendid a*nw. The next «ttmc : with- our Olympti athletes?

—T j was somewhat of a slurgln* justch the Slnne reluming from I heir trip to Ixm-

New

Tbotrms m - -
.. »• '♦

__ %Vanco«v»r—First Imyag*; -
J. M. Armitag»-. c tsbister. b .Askey
Lambert, c RoIhtsp». b Isbieter.....
Peer*, c and b Thomas.................
Judge, b Askcy  .................................... 0
Fwf'ency. h Thomas ......................... .
fc k,',Th«'mit*:-8' V-hrmws 
Rigby, o iknatU-Ji.iikti
Hodge*, b Isblster ............................
Young, h Askev .......................................
grnklrr. b Isblster .....______ .. ....
W H Crosâfteld. not out ....................

Extras ............  .......... ..................... 4

final acoresbctn* 19 to t tn the Alhletb ** ,v>r' «*nrrp nf them travc gh'en utter 
favor. Each team having won a game. ' ftn«'e to expressions that .«w»und more 
toimnrmw> game will be the rubber 1~Ww* thn ' ~f--a bunch at »emL-_
and both Sides wjlT no dotibt fifty j profeesUmato who bad participated at 
their veYy best. Either Taylor or VaifH » "et of picnic.game* and been robbed 
Zanr wtH- do Hti» pti/htng fdTillic APT- t"^ the .money hr-the juthmr than the 
Set Ice. The latter was foirtnerlv with ",o1k «m» w-ouH-e«d*eot from ^caaMgmAn 

j the VHncauvM toague teaffi fhe* re- “UiAlEurs. while Mr. SulUyaaA-taik. - 
" team ;wtn b, the ! reat^ ^ ^ at an ant4-EngH#h

Pursuant to an order of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia dated the 19tb 
day of August. 1906, notice to hereby give* 
that an application wê» made on behalf 
of Charles Edward Adams, of Ressland. 
H. V*.. John Benbow Adams and Gaotve 
Daniel Adams, both of Victoria. B. C.. 
umler the "Quieting Titles* Act'* for a 
declaration of title to the northerly sttfp 
of U-t* 4u4 and 4D6 in said city having a 
frontage of 25 feet on Broad street b; - 

tMfrmpfi: tmlfvrm dejKh .frtfc». Iront, to rear of 
feet as shown on the official map of 
BaU. cltL.ae4 ML P9M ^ haring _er ptw^ 
tending to have any title to or Interest Ta 
the said p remisse or any part thereof to 
required within six »«i weeks from the 
first pimncarton nr this nottrw to ftto a 
statement of his or her claim with the 
District Registrar of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia at Victoria. B. C.. 
pursuant to the "Quieting Ttttoe Act.” 

-otherwise the déclaratioa af tltk wlti be 
granted as sppMed for._

Dated this 19th day of August, ISM. 
CRKAhE * C rue ABB,

Solicitera (or the Petition,
===

__ «ame as ,'n former games. The game 
Tfi will be called at 3:30 o'clock.

Mr Raffi**, 'who still remains a 
mystery, will take in tl)e gam«-. and 

W - «fill enter the ground* between 3 arm 
d js-Rh, e»m£ for some one to detect httn 

4* 1 and receive the regard of fifty dollars. 
11

Total ....... a,....................................  24*
Rune at the -fall of each wicket l for 

0; 2 for W4-. 3 for ffit; 4 for IT»: 5 for 179: 
* for 1M; 7 for 2Ofi; * for 240 ; 9 fof. 2*1. 10 
for 248.
.Bowling analysis

* } BURNS TO FIGHT

SQUIRES ON MONDAY

Isblster ............ .

Haptrty ...........
Warder ,................ . 4
Thomas ............

VANCOUVER’S BEST

SWIMMERS COMING

O. M R
...... .’"HP 1 49
.... -22 1-3 4 73
...... #i 1 28
...... 4 34
...... 8 59

Championship Day To-morrow 
at the Gorge—Locals in 

Good Foçm.

. Vmirouv.r hx* r holeh a strong loam 
91 «wlmm.ni to send over to-morrow 
for the championship matches of Brit
ish Columbia at the Oonre. The men 
will leave to-nllrtit and arrive here to- 

taWHlM.

meeting of Irishmen.
In the matter of tliat 400-met re race 

ho two sbttrments agree In the 
sential details, and "hlle Mr. Sullivan 
characterized Balsweil a* a man with 
"A yattûar .guokk' a» .ttlk.Ju. a.- 
door," Hugh Baxter **peak» nf him as 

*h Jruc sportsman who took no part 
~ Ju.—Ute -

the de<ltofbn of the Judge* its a #*ht1e- 
lnai> should."

How different I* all this talk ffom 
that of General Drain and his com
panion* u hi. won such a brilliant vic
tory at Risley. Not <1o Wc hear of this 
wild language from the Ptiitiutotiffiia 
ricketer*. who are now touring Kng- 

tennis mei and golfer* also 
m to have a "square deal" 

they crow the ocean in search of 
S | ->rt .111,1 conquest.

— —. j j hardly think that w* arc j»repared
It was d.flnltrly ««tied at a meet- ] ‘o' a<-rept -as R')«|u-I 1 hr,,, wholeeale

■Ins between Tommy Bum», heavy- j vbar*e« of fraud and unfairness
weight champion, and the syndicate In against a notion that haa always stood 
Sydney N.- s. W., which has ap option , H*h in ‘ lean nmptcur sport Me- 
on four contests *UI« Bums In A us- ,hlnk< th<‘>r *1“ Protest too mu, h. 
irilta, that hts ftntt contest here wtll ■ Arthur Wilson,
be with Bill .Squire*, champion of-A us- i ' nrk- August 10th.
trglla. The date set 1s August 24th. LONGBOAT BEATEN.

Burns was allowed the privilege of Tonmto Aug, HU,—Tom Longboat
selecting either Squires or Bill Isarig. . whs. beaten h> Percy Sellen, of To- 
Bnd he chooee the former. His next- ronio. In a nv<--nlir open race at the 
contest will be with Lang. ; poMrr gam-* yesterday. , '.*4IMlen fln-

The champion gave *» his reason for -i*he i .*2n yard* of thX Indian,
picking Squires a* his àret pppotikffl Winning in 2S *nln>rrrr-25 s<S onfig, fast 
that he knew he could whip him easily»' time for a soft track, 
and that he preferreil him until he Flanacun wnp disgusted, and the

hop»- to come back winners. The team 
to Goal. Mederlch ; point. Redgrave; 
cover point, Batters by; let defence, 
O'Kell; 2nd defence, Groegar; led de-

home. Pettkrew; 2nd home, Hancock; 
let home. Owens; outside home, Yeung;

W hersas tbSyjKeeBpsl CouaeS-flÊS» 
Corporatloffwlhf District of Oak Bay 
desire to rale* the turn of tlO.nt» on the 
requirement of*the board of School Trus- 
teee. for the purpose of f reeling amTcon- 
gtructing and equipping achool buildings 
within the Municipal limits of the Dis
trict of Oak Bgy. namely, on that part of 
Blocks V and W, Section 23. Map «74. 
fronting on Oak Bay Avenue, and caM 
Mining one acre more or less.

And whereas it will require, the sum of 
'•L172.30 to be raised annually by special 
into (or fiaylng the debt krr<1>y "iBlelHF 
ed to be created and the interest 'there-

And whereas th* amount of the whMe 
rateable land, . improvezuents amt real 
proport y of the Corporation of {hq Dis
trict of Oak Bay according to the tost 

_ Revised Assessment Roll, namely, the

creatingan equal yearly zlnkiai fund for 
gPaylng-the pripdiM! nf‘tbr xMo- debt .tit- * 
tended to be hereby caeated, an annual 
•pedal rate of 69-lOOtks mills on the

And whereas this ?y-Law shall not bo 
altered or repealed without the cdhsent of 
the Lleutenant-aovernor-ln-Cowncil ;

Be It therefore enacted bf the Council 
oMhe^Ccwjçoration of the District of Oak

L It shaft be lawful for the Reeve of thé. 
Corporation of. the District of Oak Bay 
t* bOftew upon OiT crédit of-ilto CosporT- 
tion by way of the Debentures heretn- 

em nay persca or pee»
__ __ bodies corporate, who

may be willing to advance tho same as a 
loan, a suffi of money not oeceedlng in 
the whole the sum of ten thousand dol
lars (210.000) and to caime all such sums 
so raised or received to be paid Into the 
hands of the Clerk -of the said Corpora
tion for the purpose and with the object
iseelnbsfsn ustud.------------ - —
Sr It fhan be bierful for thé ssTd" Reeve

to cause nay number of Debentures to 
bo made, executed aad Issued, not ex, 
needing, hdwever. the eatd euip of ten 
thousand dollars (IMjOQO). *uoh of the 
said Debenuttes bring of the etnrmntSSiS înl

Opening Match of Heavy 
weight’s Tour in Aus 

tralia.

. ! vrlckc-ter*. wh 
rîand. Our tei 
l always seem * 
[Vhen tlK-y cr-

RCGBY FOOTBALL.
BRITISHERS WIN.

In a match between the British 
Rugby team and a fifteen composed of 
the New South Wales members of the 
Australian team to visit England the 
visitors were successful by S pointa 
to 4.

A "DRUMMER*’ 8ONO.

k. 80,un. oi {h1* f:-*ravfin?SSSf
pete In the junior event.

Arthur 8. Lamb, one of the Y. M. 
C. A. seniors, will swim in the 5ft 
and 100 yards championship, and front 
the V. A. C. Warn. Harter, Pickett, 
Kenvyn and HurdocK will try for thg 
50 and'W also. Clegg, the Australian 
fiwUntper «hp. cleaned up the long dls- 
tancc events at the JWla held at Coal 
Harhur im Adgttat 8th, will net be able 
to swim, as he has left for San Fran
cisco. He arrived in Vancouver on thé 
Canadian-Auatralian liner Aorangl on 
Jtilÿ SOth. s^ he had only been here a 
little over" a week when be competed 
In the championship racen under Y. 
M. C. A. auspices. It to k question, 
whether he was eligible to swim, as he 
Waa onty pasBing through the etty. kn£ 
no proteat was made,. although tbs' 
Victoria swimmers stated their Inten
tion of protesting him If he entered 
to-morrow. r ,

The Vancouver Athletic Club water 
polo team will meet Victoria T, M. tl 
A. in the final for the British Cotant» 
bta championship, and the team will 
be the "same as that which Inflicted a 
2-0 defeat oa'the Victorians at Van- 

Warn*

could become more familiar with the 
Australian system of boxing, akd get 
thoroughly acclimated.

Both Squires and Hunt* are how- in, 
training. ITpoq the advice received . 
JlltBLif
secured the services of Arthur ^r-lpps- 
aa sfwirrirg partner. Crlppe Is a eleve 
middleweight.

wan,
Herivyn. Bob w, M urdtu-k and He wou wit
Owen will comprise the V. A. C. con
tingent. •

Against Béton In tàe Juatoc event,
WH1 ha matched and BR

BAIRD LEADS IN

FINE GOLF MATCH 'i11*' ^ «•; ** »•>«»• « Wrhii
has to be won three times béfore it

manager an 1 his protege are *ald to 
hav»*' parted company for good.

■ o-— *
THK tit'N.

CURTI^ AND HARVEY CUP.

d tak the 23nd at Lang-
plain* between members of both 

the Capital and the Victoria gun clubs, 
and the interest being displayed In the 

ytit tho k^ nest of the shooting 
season, which 1* now drawing to a

James Forbes, author of the "Chorus 
Lady.", in which Rose Mtahl made such 
a hit. has produced another greet 
laughing bit.; It to called "The Travel
ling dalesman." and to. new playing to 
crowded houses at the Liberty Thaatra . 
There Is only one song In the show. It 
is the song "Bod Blake, of America." 
sing* to hi* sweetheart, entitled 
"Tltere's Nothing in the World Lika 
Love." by Edwin Madden, author of 
"Blue Belle" and other popular hits. 
This song will be given, words and 
music complete, with next Sunday’s 
New^ York World. Order from news
dealers. »  :—-

■res »ht« 
he Corporatlot 

by the Reeve thereof 
Lid Debentures shall bear the

ty on;in area ana eight, and 
toll be made payable in ten years from 

the said date at such place In the nty 
of Victoria as may be dedtanated there- , 
an, and shall have attached to them 
coupon* for the payment of Interest and 
thb signatures to the tategret coupa»# 
----- * either written, stamped, printed

.—> «aid Debenture* shaU bear tn. 
at the rate or five per cenfurfi per 

urn from, the date thereof, which in-:v^h.pcY.ibf&yM
depressed In the Dekentu** or* eofi-
It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 

it ton to dispose of the■Sil RkeeiSS**!
ta autl -- . -------------- MBBOMNIP

jthtylse the Clerk to pay ont of the 
so raised by the sale of the said De

bentures all expense* connected with the 
preparation and lithographing of the 
said Debenture* and coupon*, or any dtp. 
count or «commission or other charges In
cidental to- the sale of tho said Deben-

k*For the purpose of raising annually a 
certain specific sum for the. payment, of 
the Interest on the said Debenture^ dur* 
lay their currency there shall be raised 
annually the sum of 2560.22. and for the
---------- of creating the sinking fund

for the payment of the debt at
maturity there shall he ------ -
the sum of STO.16. 

f. For the

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.

vllermaketi

•«* *14tk Moods, 
»nd aad Ird Tnsada,

ralMd annual),

I *h .tavtad't
In the

the paymeiir 
rthst precedl

of

■ Qwtwl,

Westwartf Ho Links the Scene 
of Great Game Between 

Old Rivals.

James Braid, the open ' champion, 
*aa seen - at Mo bàat in 2he jemem 
tqtîrnameht which took place on the 
famous links of the Royal North De- 
Von Club at Westward Ho!—the old
est seaside vourse In England. J. H. 
Taylor, himself a product off- West
ward HoV Harry Vardoh, whd, tike 
Brafd. ha* held the open champion
ship tour times, and Alexander «-Herd, 
the champion of 1102. ‘competed; but 
In the eighteen holm stroke competl-. 

ta Ytot momlftr the Watt«*t Hettth

bccomejl tbc* propcYty of any memltiir. 
Up to ih«« present Waller bag keerfed 
two wins, wh nr T> h res tÿXKdTXëa vèïTf " 
have on» each to their Credit. Lea veil 
has lately keen ahootipg in fine form 
and the compptltlop between the three 
men «* thought, tfi be very close, ahd 
some fine ahootlng win hp lieen at 
l-angford Plain*. Thé match is fifty 
bird» each man. 30 at regular, and 22 
at reverse traps, uk* of both harféla
«t the btn#r • - *. ......

.There Will also be two shoots On the 
same day for the Dupont picture for 
bath club*, to be xhot at IS birds each. 
This Cftftipotltion is to he woq by the 

.‘beet three out of-five shots ahd the 
lending men are Lenfesty, Bechtel and 
Weller. /

Bookbinders
Bricklayers ........ Ikd i _______
Bartenders ................ -1st and 3rd Suadîi
Cooks and Wattara..tnd aad 4th Teeadav 
Carpenters ........ Alternate Wednesday»
Ogaemektrs ...................... . 1st Bugay
ElectricaFWorkers ............. . 3rd Friday
asrmwt W«*«.................... tat Mw4a,
lAbor.ee .........- 1st and Vo irrus*
Leather Workers ........  4th Thursts,*«!»«. .. 1st tsi w TbMÏsî
Longshoremen  .......Sver-
Ldtter Carrot............. «th B
Machinists^..^.........1st and 3rd
Meuldfis
Musicians .......
Painters........ .
PI timbers ........
Printing Preasm

aton«-utteie ........ .
Street Hallway Employee........

1st Toe»««y I p.m.. «H Tnsada, I p.m.
Bterootypere ..................... y --
Tailors ............  .......tat 1
TppaftrapMcel  ................  last
T.*L. Council.......tat and Ird Wednesday
waltère............. . ta* aad «m Te4tar

fsrr,r-
Improvements 
Municipality

1 si I toil. Be i lining thoSBÊ
of- "¥hîri,yD;5::,u.r:„orb.rre0^

■Ing thereof receive the assent 
ef the said Corporal!

‘ provided for In iggg 
Art. and MaH sal 
of Auguft 1MB.

MUNICIPALITY of th 
OF OAK BAY.

i the alwvê is i

of Aiwust, I»0A from • a.
r m -

l/S. FLOYD. Cl 
Onk Hny, M* C« lté Augttsu II

ucroksL Ladies’ White

night gowns, cltoitfhtos and
saegw, «fittrnrriTo-night Die Viniorta -

lsnrus*i teem given below
to the mainland to play•n previous records for the green, 

yardon taking 74. Taylor 77, and Herd
71*

A foursome was decided In the after-

a gainst store, «ftJtfeftfts fcytpl»Junior ewefve ^f 
The localThe local todg -;|#Vé been faithfully 
praettoing fur tbs puât lew weeks god

Russia haa ho fewer th 
public holidays in 1*2 fdU. tea, M*»*



F. W. STEVENSON * CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG.
PRIVATE WIRES TO

* ORRftg1 'ox pBn T.s :
LOGAN & BRYAN 
$. B.. CHAPIN & CO.

1114 GOVT STREET
ALL EXCHANGES

New York Stork Exchange.. ■ f N
MEMBERS I Stock Exchange.

OF j Chit ago Board Of Trade.
.■ V Inc v York Cotton Exchange.

SSSSi naqv "■ «»
a «»»

In the Worid of Finance and Trade
Local Market*—Stock Quotations From Haw York, Chicago

and London—Poing» ta Mining Contre»
"9—.............................................. ................

,i BEFORE! 
Buying ”Stiu

»* B.c.
CALL » SEE MYj

LIST
ova lOO
Phopertie

J.Framptok

Mahon Bvmhnû 
Government St

Victoria

r
MACKENZIE-MANN LINE 

MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Growth Nlore Rapid Than Any 
Other Railroad in Recent 

Years. \

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
•phone 1246.

J.M. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber,hied, Mines

344 Granville. St., Vancouver. 
016 Trounce Place. Victoria.

No other raifroçd lilts enjoyed such a 
vv: irkitliL- growth In the past few 
year* as the-Canadian Northwn. Prom 
1.216 miles which- it wan operating In 
WSrîtir first year in which it issued 
nil anh-uat report, it had grown to 2.847 

' miles in April, 190S-~gn addition in Are 
years ,.f 1.638 miles, or 132 per cent. An- 
uthvr :'f-0 miles has been completed and

• will se.vn he put in use, making thf to- 
■ ici uiiK-aea 5U*L

• Jh a reVlew complied by the • Wall 
, 1 Street Journal it is pointed out that; the 
jyi ne pcrioif thé company's capital
• si" K has been hicreased from $t&,îéd.OOO 

to oni> $30 77,0,000. although it Is propos- 
ed tty issut: $.0.000.000 more in the near

Ronds an»l debenture stocks outetand- 
; Ing have been increased front 113.918.- 

128 -in 4903 to $48.2*5,985 In 1907.
This unusual growth leads to an In

quiry ns to the company's ability to 
meet its charges. Kanraigft and charges 
h<we increase.I 'as shown.

Sir* " ;gg|no7.

Gross . S*.i'.n itts
!.. ».424.16.1

[ Th* Local Harketi 1

*bila~ .
' Pratt*# Coal Oil ........................ B»

Meats-
Ham. (B. £•>. per lb. ........... S
Bacon (B. C.). per lb................. 31 i
Hams (AmerieEhT. per lb, ... 
Bacon (American), »>er lb. .«

r
SO »

Bacon (rolled), per lb..............

Becon doe* clear), per IW .. ■ S
Bref, per lb. ...i....................... 10# IS

1211» »
Mutton, per lb. ..... ...... isto ai
Lamb. Tilrrfhmarter ................. i.m* i*
Lamb, forequarter ........... ....... L »e L»
Veal, per lb..............v................ ut »
fiue*- Per lb...................................

FarmProduoe- * ”
Freeh litany Eg«a ................. m
Best Dairy Butter .................... mm «
Butrer (Creameryr^........... av —j
Lard, per lb................. m

Western Canada Fleur Mills—
Purity, per sack ........... *00
Purity, per bbl............... 7.78

- Three Star Patenr: pér sank.. LB
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
7.15

’Ground Feed, per tow ...........
Shorts ............ ..............

Poultry—
Browed Fowl, per lb. ......... fl
Spring Cklckon. per lb. ..........
Ducks, per Ik ............... ••••••*
Ueese <>sland). per lb. ...... . »
Turkey, per 1b.................. y-«..

Garden Prod tree
Cabbage, per lb............. . .
Cabbage (new), each ..............
New Potatoes, per lb. .............
Onions, per bunch ...................
Onions (Cal.), par ». ......vi...
Spinach, per lb. ......................
Carrela, per lb. ................... .

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

opy

Surplus .ll.043.54S .

$2.449,579 $1.900.619
V 589.293 $.134.870

617.165 1.245.124

l.i

Phone 1055 Box 207
Ft w til he seen that tlie company has 

ctrned its charge* with a safe margin. 
Moreover the government of Manitoba 

'nnd the Th-minion have guaranteed 
1 <>f its bonds and debenture stocks. 

With such backing, it is manifestly 
Phi in that the promoters apx well pro- 
te« f-‘d in pushing the extensions along 
faster than the natural growth of rev- 
neues has jw-rhaps justified.

Lund Grant Account.
Another element of safety lie* In the 

ktnd greet ammnt. The company has 
1804 OOVERNMKNT STREET *r»nj!iB m.fW

besides .deferred payments due on land 
s«ies of $4.871.039. and 1.828,230 acres still 

: tfnsotd in Manitoba and Hasten trhewan 
Tlie Canadian Northern has grown by 

•; and bounds since its organisation,
j und bar very extensive plans under 

Its increase

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

WE PAY 4 
We have the security

Call nnd see for Yourself 1

R. W. PERRY, 
Local Manager.

Because JUs to his own ad- in m ileage since 1903 i* olwnn below;
vantage 1 V.ar Mileage. Inc.

And, cn the came principle, it tw ................... A .... 1.236
•• .............................. ... 1.349

.................................... i .:»56

.................................... 2.064
.............................. 2.639

113
237
47*
675

:s policy for him to save 
v> hers he can gebBEST TERMS 
AMD INTEREST.,

! 1901 
i 1906 
. 1907

We have the facilities ......................... ... Î.F74 235

Ogilvie* Royal .Household.
per sack .........-rr........... .

Ogtlvle'e Royal Household.
per bbl. ............. ;.......................

Lake of Wobds, per sack
Lake of Wood», per bbL ......
Okanagan, per sack ..............
Okanagan. >er bbl............
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose, Jaw. per sack .............
Moose Jaw; per bbl ........ .
Excelsior, per sack ........... .
Excelsior, per bbi.....................
Oak Lake, per sack ................
Oak Lake, per bW.....................

Inc. »^4<u4*a'.jei^-p.r ..ck
1 - Hudson’s^Bay. per bbL-wnr..

Endarbv, per sack ................
Enderby, per bbl................ .

1‘astry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........... .
Snowflake, per bbl............. ...
O K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
Oj, K Best Pastry, per bbl. ..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K.. Four Star, per bM........
Drifted Snow, per sack ........ .
Drifted Snow, per bbi........... .

Wheat, her ton ........... ........... X
Wheel, per lb.............................
Oats, per ton ............................ 1
Barley .............. ..........................
Whole Corn ................. ......... .
Cracked Corn ............................
Rolled Date (71 A_K >. 7-lb ak. 
Rolled Oats- (B. AK ). 224-lb.
J sack ...........  ................
Rotird Oats fir-» K.h «-Hi sk. 
Retied Oe4« «Ft. * K>. *-»b ok
Oatmeal. 19-11», sack ................
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ............
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs................
Cracked Wheat, 16 lbs ...........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheal F tour. 10 lbs. ..
Graham flour, 10 lbs. ...........
Graham flour. M Jba...............

Mi

Carrot», per-lb, ................ ».......... *
Oranges t Mediterranean Sweets) 17649 4.50
Bananas, per bunch ..................  2 500 4 00
Lemons ........................... ». 5.00® 6,1*.
Walnuts » Cal.) ................ ....... s
Walnuts (Eastern» .................... is
Apples, per box. (Local)........... too<it i fts
Apples, per bo,x, (Imported)...
Pineapples, per dos...................
Cabbage, per lb.................... .
funtil sSC)
I(5m...... ......................................
Baçen .................•'..........  • ••.......
Peart ....................... :.......
Apricots ..................v*
Sweet Potatoes ......  ..... .
Potatoes (new) .........................
Butter (Creamery i. per lb. ..
Butter (Dairy)

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W.

Amalgamated Copper Co.. 
Amer. Car A Foundry ...

do pfd................................
Amer. <*dtton Oil
Amer, Icy ...........................
Amer. Loro............. .
Amer. Sugar .....................
Amer. Sm. It.......................

do pfd. 8..........................
Anaconda Mining Co. ...
Amer. Woolen ...... .
Atchison ... .........

do pTd. ................
Balt. A Ohio .......X.......

Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific ............
Central Leather ..............

Stevenson & Co.) 
August 21, _1!VW, 

High LOW. Bid.
774

JÜ1
. 934 91

do pfd,
! Chicago A O. W.

1721
V*S

ML
172
281

CLARK’S
FOB INDOOR 
OCCASIONS

FOR OUTDOOR 
OCCASIONS 

—----- ----------------

TONGUE
CLARK ’8 OX TOXtil E to hoIvp t.b«* hampvr prob^

••—

1«*in for picnics and outdoor parties.

It is the principal1 contribution.-7The rest is easy !

It appetizes under ordinary cbhdifiéBg—-but under picnic 
conditions it vauislvs. „ , ' . ; j

WM. C LÂHK. M/r.( MOXTKKAL

$.H
3.W 
7.71
t«
7.76
1.76 
dTS 
1.75 
7.1 
3.00
7 * Cucumbers, per box

, Oats, per ton ......................
7*3 j Toms toe* (local)* p«*f erst#

Eggs (ranch), per dos. 
Eastern Eggs «selected)
Hay. per tor ...................-
Corn, per ton ..................
Grape Fruit (new) .......
Orknges (navel) ..............
Oranges < Valencia» ........
Onions, new (Cal.) ........
Dates, per pkg ..............

; I Dates, bulk

$820,624

Grapes (Cal.) 2.00# 2.54

NEW YORK COTTON

2.60# 1.50
H# t

Chi.. Mil. A St. Phul ....
Chv* A Ohio .............
Colo. Fuel A Iron .........

.1425 141j 1411
44?
Ml
Ml 
134 
« 
rti. 

■7r

, ” 18 Colo. Southern ........
«In 2nd pfd..............

...14
mi

M-:
____ 168 do 1st pfd, ........ .

Coen Fhwiuirts .."........*s do P»<t
1 *6# \ M Delaware A Hudson 170

28# 36 D. A R. G...........................
33# 35 67

f7| Erie _____ _____ ___ 231 m mdo 2nd pfd. ........... 2*1
»*> do 1st pfd................... . .. M 371 17
4s.es Illinois Central .............. 1.T51 136
6.«) Inter-Met............................ ne 113 111
4.86 321 821 m

4A0# 4 76 Louisville A Xuxhville . ..Kttl 1-J6* i«*
1| Manhattan Rv......... 137

8«# • Mexican (-entrai Ry .... 16
7$ M . K. A T .. 11? 81$ 31

75# 7i 10.Zi
son Mis*ourl Par. ................ .. . -V.

125# !<»
1 18# I S

National l.-ad ..............
pfd. .......... • K’’ «3 ' «ï> 

1021

“Manilla Drips” 
Table Syrup

IS MADE SOLELY FROM CANE SUGAR

11K
1423

GRAIN MARKET.

12»
1S&

66
135

Hay (baled), bow, 1 
. Straw, per bale .... 

Middlings, per ton

(By courtesy F, - W. Stevenson A Co.)
August 21. 190S. 
High Lew-Ckw

January ..................... »*T 5.44 Ati I
February .......8 # t
March ...................  S.64 8 53 _g.W
August jTTrm» ----A46-
September ......................... N 11 8.C»
October ................... r»-...,.. 8.74 8 51
November ........... ............ ..
December ...................  -I# 8.47

The importa Hon. manufacture and 
aate of t<#baenr Ht France ** a stHcrty 
maintained grnremrpeitt "HKRiopoly. front 
which the state derived In 1900, an av
erage year-a revenue amounting to 
482.283,178 franc* ($93 080.653). Tobaco 
leaves and stem* are imported, free of 
duty by the government but their Im
portation by prlxate firms or. individ
uals is proliiblted. ■

(Courtesy of F. W Stevenson A Co.)
August 31. 1906.

Wheat— Open, lllgit 1.- w close.

It is delicious, pure and wholesome. Children 
cry for “Manilla Drips," grown persons ec 
joy ifeand no g<MSd bousekeeffei can.sflHS 
to be without it.

, Ramsay’s “Manilla Drips” cane syrup with 
bread and butter is a dish fit for a king.

Tot a
Th u k 

WiIJImi
«1 by

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd,

At'THOniZKD CAIfTAIi, $500,000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
tS VICTORIA 

»’D*.VANt'OfVFJt
Principal and interest guaranteed

|nreiwwfrtili
made, fer client».

James StarR, President, 
j, W. Wear!. General Manager. 0

HERBERT CUTHBERT
Ÿ Lovai Manggrr 

VICTORIA OFFICE 
/ fil l FORT STREET

........................................ u*
the government, Mfssric 

kenxit? and D. D. Mann 
have f'TUttd it easy to raise money for 
via.fiuo.m-* a a Ahey wart yww
jt-rted. It is Intended to make the sya-
U m t runs, opt in*-)» tat-.—reach tug from 
N"v;( Scotia to some point on the Pa- 

■ ifle in th** next few year*, and the big. 
c ?t r. mlining link, to bridge the ga» 
fr-m Kdmr.nton, in the centre of-Al
berta to the coast. I» already projected. 
f*urth< rm-.rf. the lompany Is planning 
t build af least twenty-six branch line* 
"hi. h will act as feeders end dletrlbut- 
“i - for the main wystem. and which will 
Sl rv‘‘ xipen up many section* hither
to without railway facility*.

Extensions Under -Way.
The .ompany already ha* lines In 

cporftti.-n, In course of construction, or 
ready --L-r ih*-^-, nntract«W*, from NnVa 
s British Columbia. It* most
Impôt tant extension now urtder way is 

i - line from a.point on the road from 
t'Wan river to Prince Albert, in Sas- 
kHf hewnn, to Fort Churchill on the 

>’•'!> This is expected to open 
UI' m u *rra»n route to Europe, steam- 
•"hias bam? abU» ta navigate the bay 
and the Hudson Straits sit or seven 
m'-nth» in the yenr. A government *ub- 
sidy of $<ooo per rnlle has been granted 
the company for this work. In addition 
to a guarantee for part of their bonda. 

ffr* ' —-------

DEVEtOrWENT WORK 
SHOWS HIGH-GRADE ORE

It pays to use_

“QUCCM’S HMDM
QALYAMlZEb IKON

Works better, lies flatter, 
lasts longer than others. 
Every sheet guaranteed.

»I1« «s» , | uOiriUT » vvnn i.T9Aun I, LIMITIO
A.Q. i»eeue a co..u*rres, mqmtkim,

wb.wWlhib«9 tlm CkTIgfHtTl
Northern Ontario and jhe Canadian 
Northern Quebec, the company has an 

Jentrum:® into Québec. Montreal and
J '1 onmio The lines already In opera

tion derive- à great amount of traffic 
; fr.rm the Iron range country of OntaHo 
and l he grain provinces of Manitoba 
«fid Saskatchewan.

In. the past the < ’.inadlan* road* have 
ct been disappointed in their belief 

Ioj|t new branches Into thinly populat- 
ed aections Wout.d result In developing 

iz!iUU_;t=u a Dülul wlters they . w»mbl or- 
lytii.vte enough traffic to make railroad 

4*r.4H«Mw.—The fart tttgrthe
succeeded In

• u i ng Its ftx-d i hnrge* and conslder- 
abto more In It* early years Indicates 
a fulfer measure of prosperity with rac-
-ÇS'dJngjearg, , . . ' .

T'tè carry r»n its extenatan work the 
vompany s. ^yiizatio/» and iMinn^l 
andci.t-dncHa fmV-tt ‘ ' *

1901 . 
11*4- .
limr, .
1906 ,
1907 .

' Bond» and 
Capital Stock, deb. stock

$13,918,128
15,968.386
23.996.580
39.6S7.385
48.285,965

$2 5.750,000 
25.7504)00 
30;750.000 
30.750,000 
20.730,000

The ( dnadlan Northern ea'med in 1907 
£.39 per cent, on U* capital stock, as 

Ifrêisny
m me i ear joxt cluebd results
eaiu*.fuUiu.y. , ......... --

Ln Montclair, N->w Jersey,, V.g.A., nwn- 
> 'of «logs will In future bg finel $1 for

GOOD FINDS ON 
PORTLAND CANAL

W. Pigott Returns From an In
spection of New Mining 

District.

The galena formations in the Port
land Canal district give the promise 
of carrying the best gold and silver 
value» of any mining country in British 
CoFumbla. ' said W. pigott, manager of 
the Stewart .Mining Company, who 
ha» jiint returned from a tour of in
spection of the Portland canal.

••One of the strongest reason* for
guch a statement.“ continued Mr.____ _ _______ _____ _
Pigott. “Is. the fact that all the vein* j transportation facilities, 
so far- located are fine Usure veins* to 
bs accounted for, ho doubt, by the sit
uation of the camp some 100 mile* up 
the canalK while still practically on 
salt water.

•'Up to this year the principal pro-

sM;',rk,d were ,a,,n‘- WWi g«l«M

grade copper, also ha* a "mixed vein 
Iron pyrites and _ copper -running 
through It. which carries gold values 
at $92 a ton.

' Another bontletl property, the Maud 
claim on Glacier creek, from sample* 
seen by me should prove a* rich n* the 
other pro péri le*.’* *ald Mr. Pigott.

■ A great etampede-waa caused tn the 
camp at the townidte^of Stewart at 
the heasrsf the canal while 1 was there- 
It was reported that there we* a big 
copper strike at the head of the Bear 
river, a claim first located by Mr. 
Erickson, and on which no trace of ore 
had previously been fount). The dis
covery had been made of large ‘blocks 
of float* (a* loose pieces of rock broken 
off the vein* are called), in the can
yon of the river, containing hundred* 
of tons of medium grade copper. While 
•t the sam» time a lead was discovered 
In Erickson * location.

"All the available men rushed to the 
Bear river district hoping tp be able 

_to *take off claim» through which 
would run extension# of the newly dis
covered vein.”

Mr. Pigott described the Portland 
canal as a magnificent natural water
way. The water Is deep right to the 
heafi -of 4he canal, giving most direct 

In Mr. PSg- 
ott's opinion, the settlement at the head 

I of the great Inlet, which run* up 100 
; miles frojn the sea. win develop Into 
a thriving town within a very few 

j year*.
I Already." said Mr. Pigott. "there Is 
f g very fine hotel there which la clean
l and - Hint».

I>ec. .....
Mr v ..................

Corn—
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835

m

sept.....................
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.. 611

.. 49

66
641
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614
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«T
64*

'^sray - 
Pork—

Sept..................... ,.tts6 14.86
T .-ttrStr- -ttdT -

14.46 14 45

Jan............ ......
laartl -

.n.kr 18 8Î r.,52

.. 9.S5 9 27 » 12
«ht..................... .9* 8 37 9.25 • 8.25,

Short Rib* - " * 10 8.19

fl<*Pt ...... • ..... .. 8.75 877 S 68 865

Jan............ ..... 8.15 6.17 A07 *

Mod grtao ... _
commodat ion. D. J. Rainey i* the pro
prietor.

‘The soif in the Stewart
Park of Yosemlte. with 40 soldier* nw 
well a* several hundred men. are fight
ing the flame*. It i* hoped, the fire 
flhgter* will check the fire at l^ake 
Eleanor.

CRW«K RÉVBAI.l5t> BY TIIK SEA.

ver value», but thin year there have 
been acme hi* copper strikes, which
have proved to carry, very ht*h -The eon In the Stewart townalte 
salues." district I» the beat possible for market

Mr. Pigott was accompanied by Mr. ,ardenlng and the splendid way m 
Elmend<irt, a prominent mining engl- which vegetables will grow la aaton- 
neer of Spokane, who. went up to make ishing. There Is any amount of timber 
a report on the Portland Canal pro- «»d good water at hand." 
pertles. In which many Victoria pco- ■*" _______________ _1
ole are Interested. This company, aer "fiitNA’s elder aarrmrs *• ... , ,cording to ML Pigott. has done .more ' uRPTHKB. An appalling ,-rlme was brought to
J . .moment work than anv oUier com- light at Trieste, recently. A ftshefman.
.atny In -the dtstrtc. and Be^rtU. LHIl Z

The leads on fhe Portland Canal H«dsn, Tokyo Tn r^ply foibri^iV tw«Ftn s towel * D«Twr. tmund to
Cuini»uny’* pr(#perty are some of the of hi* health proposed by Marnui* Kur- Father with - wire and weighted w ith 
most exVMislve and permanent I have Ms. president of th* society, Mr. Ijuin a heavy stone.
ever *&n.” declared Mr. Pigott. | Mated _ that relation* between Japan and The police had an easy tank In tme

Although there had not been as much I 'Furman1 It Ate ln* thl* for th' tow<*1 werp
B- _*w*r* * 2 ^ym'ihl ffiA em ^TESSSfe ^ «* ,h*
properties tna me Japan-Chins war. that of the Boxer

itistnTbsnce, end that pf the Bu**o-Jap- 
Tf * pTIDiefl-hy Ahe

WORDS OF WISDOM

CONTINUE TO FALL

Judge Taft’s Reply to Bryan’s 
7 Challenge, “Shall the 

• People Rule?”

Hot Springs, Aug. 21.—‘The people 
have ruled through the republicans." 
This is Mr. Wm. H. Taft * answer to 
Mr. Bryan's challenge; “Shall the peo
ple rule?"

T|ie juiswvr was insult In an atWres* 
the republican candhiaftrmade tb-day 
Vfnrt* the gathering of several thou- 
*nnd Virginian republican* W'ho came 
l ere to sec and hear him and to cele
brate Virginia day.

CALIFORNIA FOREHT FIRE.

Hounes Destroyed. While Many Cattle 
Perish In Hetchy Hetchy Valley.,

Sonora, Aug. 31.—A forçai fire which 
fa rmglng Tn thc Hetchy TOfclfy“viïTTeÿ 
continues unabated, a «cording to re
ports ret-elved here. The fire I* «weepr 
ing north and already great damage 
has been dope. A number if hpusai 
have been destroyed, and numerous

FOR SALE BY GOOD GROCERS EVERYWHERE

SUMMER SALE
---------------OF—----------

and Rugs
- Are yeti )ti iivtil ut a ÇSftd BtMff t>r RitgÎ If so. here is ytfnr 
e|>|hii-hmtly I., get R g(RNt bargain fttr tittle tmtney. We ere • 
eltering uud eniergiitg our ever-growing Cnr|>el liepgrtment 
and wish to reduce our large stock before installing our hew 
fixtures. Come to-day. A bargain awaits you.

$3.80
BUYS A 7.6x8 FT. ACME 

AST- SQUARE
HegiiTaf S’06 kind. 

Larger one* at upwards from 
♦i, FtiO...... . . $6.00

TAPESTRY SQUARE^.
All sires, at tow prier. Regu
lar #8.00 one, 9x9, only

$7.00
Special

A fine line of AXlliNSTKRS.
V'elret Wilton and Brus

sels Squares to choose front 
. at^-vryjow price. _

Special
A niée lot of Ki'R RUGS at 
one-half regular prices.

SEETHE*

$5.20
FOE A FINE WOOLLEN aftiiAM g8.fi mm®1.■xJVWWW'TTTOV ran

Regular price #6.50 
Others at up from #6 and

..................... ...»7.20

JUTE
. BRUSSELS SQUARES
In all sizes, a very cheap 
square, and the 9x9 is a bar
gain at

$5.60
BE SURE AND SEE OUR STOCK TO-DAY

itir & Chamnii
1420 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 718

^evelojtmenl of
claims, as on the 
Portland Canal Company, Mr. Pâget» 

ttlt- (NiUYpgwy
one of the uiost promising properties 
In that district. They have taken qvA- 
the famous AmerlmA Girl claim. 
Among the mining men who are al
ready In this comparatively new dis
trict north ,«>f Prince Rupert, ate A. 
A*key Bmlth. at Spokane, who has 
bonded, the Red Cliff copper,group; A, 
M„ Bowen, of Seattle, who ha* ^ohd- 

bafore- '«*' th<* Dobson Cook properties on.
WWlfl# tw

company in Beattls for . development 
perposH*. and » ïlrT; Van Wy« k, also 
of Beat tie, and * bfothsr of the pre-

Chinese ^government in the Japanese had 
continued to lucres#* at every stage, os- 
pactaHy after the "Russo-Japaneee war. 
^Ken the friendship existing between I he 
iwo countries showed every prospect of 
development, latterly, by force of «-er- 
t«in vlreubieisnces, China displayed an 
InHifiatien . to show her teeth to Japan. 
Much was not to the advantage of either 
country, and It was the duty of the Jap- 
nn*Y xnvrrnment and people to strive to

«’hlna. Viewed frejn the position of Japan

of civilisation attained, Japsu wu# China’s 
elder brother, and Japgness must exercise

name and address of Julius Chevalier 
de Foedi'anypt-rg. a clerk

m ■ m
was arrested «m returning home from 
a restaurant;
- A search of hi* house revealed rev»» 
bundles, hidden in trunks and cup
board tf hontainlng part* of the body of 
the victim «-hopped Into many small 
pieces, thé. obvious intention being to 
throw then1) Into the sea. Foedransperg 
protested his innocence, but admitted 
that he had lived for some tl;

"iWiiîfti.
»I.UI-r -.mn-a I.url, Kabry 
planatlon or the crime was th
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NO BUBONIC ON THE
AP PETITE— •-

i. L CARO"fri wrftmm'r' Î»
capricious—>’utrition. is

Wovcmentc of Looal Ve—to-Trtd» Expanrton in B.C. Water»-often sacrificed. ti> fasti 
ness. A little BOVKil Scare Story Caused by Omis» 

sion of Rat-funnels onGleaning» oflntcrwt Prom the Ssvsa Sea». HIGHadded
all made tip " dishes ' im
proves their flavor and in- 
ereases their food value- JAMES THOMPSON GOES Of coarse, there’s a lot a

l making coffee right. But do your part 
ight, and you need have no fear of the results 
i long as you use Chase 8c Sanborn’s ____ 

Coffee. A

HAZEL DOLLAR 
HAD FOGGY TRIP

EXTENSION OF
BOVRIL NORTH ON BEATRICE

WIRELESS CHAIN
Hudson’s Bay Manager Making 

Tour of Inspection to 
Cassiar.

BROUGHT PIG-IRON

CARGO FROM HANKOW
GOVERNMENT TO BUILD

FOUR MORE STATIONS

Was Uninjured by Grounding 
Near Hakodate—Discharg

ing Sulphur Here-

Sites Under Consideration- 
Work to Be Done This

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient. !__

Vessel. >
Empress of India .......................
Aki ftaru .v................ -,...............

... Sept; 5 
... Sept, 16

From Australia.

Manuka .............. ....*.'..1]
.... Aug. 27 
... Bept. 11

From Mexico.
Georgia ........ . ................... .. ... Sept lb

From Liverpool.
Bellerophon ........................ .........
Nlng Chow ........  ............. ........
Antllochue .....................................

... Sept. 1 

... Sept 29 

.... OcL 27
TO SAIL,

For the Orient.
Empress of China ..................... Aug". 26
Shinano Marti ...,............   Sept. 1
Tango Maru ..................  Sept. 15
Empress of India ... ................... Sept. 16

For Aunt rails.
-MjSBj»::.-.............. —■ —....... SSÜ'-'Ï

Ibr Mexico.
Lonsdale ................. ..................... ..Aug. 26

For Liverpool.
.Oanfa ....................................................Aug. 2*
Hèllsrophon ....................................... Sept. »i
Ntng Chow ................................  Oct. 2S

* SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE

Name. Left Date. For.
nance, sp. .. Liverpool..April I..Vanc. 

'addon Hall .. Liverpool..April 4...Viet 
(Left Monte Video Aug. J.)

Alta .. Newcastle, NS W..July l...VtcL
Inverclyde .... Santoe........July 4...Viet.
Puritan—Coming from Boston ......... Vlct.
Halewood Panama. July-3». ..Viet.
Belfast ............. Callao.......Aug. 8....Viet.
I - COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE, -j
----- ,-----------From Kan-Fvanotaeo.-------- ------

V«Mt. Due.
................................ ,.......... Au*, a

- Governor ..................... .....................  Aug. 2»
„ CUy of Puebla ............... hai i

— Fülweees May .......................... Ang 21
Prtnress Beatrice ..„......................Aug. 30
Princess May ................................. Sept. S

From Northern B. C. Forts
Amur ........ - Aug. 26

From XVest Coast.
Tees-........................... ..........Aug. 28

TO SAL\
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ....................

After a voyage of sixteen days, nine 
of which were marked by heavy fog. 
the four-masted steamship Hazel Dol
lar. t apt. Hid ley, arrived at the outer 
wharf last night from Hon-kow via 
Hakodate bringing MOO tons of sulphur 

7ôï~TTïë Victoria Chemical~#work* and 
5.000 tons of general cargo for United 
States ports.

Leaving Hakodate at 5.3.0 on August
.Tril the Hazel Dollar ran into a heavy 
tog the same night and this weather 
continued foj* ftve days. Two days of 
clear weather followed and then, fog 
was again encountered. During the laxt 
week fine weather was experienced un- 
iil the steamship arrived off the Van
couver coast when another fog Vas met. 
Being unable to see Tafoosh Island 
yesterday morning Capt. Ridley sound
ed the Dollar line signal on his whistle 
and the signaller* *ent out information

Among the passengers on the steam
ship Princess Beatrice, which sailed 
last night for Hkagway via northern 
.British Columbia port# and Wrangel, 
“was James Thomson, local manager of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, and sup
erintendent of the Skéena <1 ver steamer 
service. Mr. Thomson will make a trip 
of inspection on the Hkeenà and then, 
from Hase It on, win proceed to the 
Hudson's Bay Company's depots In the 
Çassiar districts. He will be absent 
about six weeks.

The Beatrice will leave Vancouver 
to-night with a full cargo ami jvdth. 
nearly all her passenger accommoda
tion taken up. ------V |-----

At Wrange! .the steamship connects 
with the stern-wheefer Hazeft"» <m 
the 65th. and the laftèr will carry 
freight for upper Sttklne river point#.

DEPRESSION IN .SHIPPING

Tacoma, Aug. 21=—With a clean bill 
of healththe British steamer John L. 
Card, 96 tons, arrived In from Nanaimo, 
B. C.', yesterday morning, bringing a 
cargo of 1*3 tons of coal consigned to 
Waterhouse A Co.

Seveftfl days ago local officials re
ceived Instructions from Seattle not to 
permit the vessel to berth In the harbor. 
There was some mystery about .the 
matter and a close watch was kept for 
the vessel, which failed to arrivA..

’When the Card came In yesterday the 
matter was explained, although Captai.» 
H. A. I,und had to prove that his pa
pers were duly certified. It seems that 

.when the Card was at Seattle a.week 
ago to-day she shifted and .while this 
vas being done the rat. guards were. 

. j taken off the mooring ropes. The matter
w x I*was reported and had the steamer
Four more radto-tel-srai'h ,ltrett Tu.„ma .he would, not

will, in all probability, tx* constructed > pHVe been permitted to make fast, 
in British Columbia by the Dominion ! However, the Card went to the British 
government this year, the sites being { Columbia side, where she was fumi

gated, and. when she arrived here Cap
rin Lund. h:^ the pap«|gi to prove that

already under consideration. The suc
cess of the stations at Cape latso. 
Point Orey. Pnrhcnn,-Kstevrm nTid Vic
toria, " whit h WiTv « been m * Trpcratton 
for over six months.- has Induced the 
government to proceed with iU origin
al plan ..f erecting ferf stations and 
four additional ohfrs are expeyteryto tu? 
ready during the next four months.

The sites, of the stations, a* stated.
have not yet been inade public but

----------- | there will probably be one at Prince
In moving the report at the half- | Rupert, one at the north end of Van- 

yearly meeting of the shareholders of ! co.uver Island and one at u point on 
the Manchester Hhlp Canal, Mr. Byth- I Moresby Island in the .Queen Charlotte 
ell regretted TI» set-back it showed it : group. Since the. five stations
was explained, he said, by the extreme 
depression In practically* ever)- brunch

car ring freight from 4--»^. * b* "ïiftlifr /u'l'iti'*1’

disastrous to shipping.
I N^verm the history of the world had 
j freight# been so low.. .Large numbers 
of government cargo steamboats which

Ing off. but fit some quarters exp—a— 
might be reduced.

TIDE TABLE. .

Date.
Victoria. B C., August, 1906 

JTlmeHLTlmelltiTlme.HtiTlreeMt 
m. ft.jh. m ft.jh. in."ft

1

......................  Aug. 24
•     AUg. 29
For .ikagway.

Princess May ...............................  Aug. 26
" PrtncenS PeetTlr» v.-ttt. vr.-.-'-flept. Ï"

For Northern R. C. Porta.
Video ............ i .... ....... a......... Aug. 26
Cowtchan .......................................... Aug. 2ft

^Amjj* ......................A.................. ....... 8ept. 1

to the effect that the Bessie Dollar had l <jf trade which still prevailed. The re- 
passed In. The Bessie Dollar Is. how-| *u,t .ha<* l,f*ri * mvere falling-off

mutyiw;
The Hazef Dollar, which. was last here 

about fourteen months ago. had an 
-eventful trip homeward.- Between Yo
kohama and Hakodate the steamer 
went aground on a sand-shoal and re
mained fast for several hours finally 
floating without injury.* On the same 
passage one of the Chinese fireman dis
appeared and. his footmarks were dis
covered leading across the deck to the 
rail on the top bar of which were sooty 
marks which led to the belief that he 
had become Insane and Jumped over
board.

Taking a cargo of lumber from Puget 
Round the" Hazel Dollar went to Vhtag- 
Klang and thence to Han-Kow, six 
hundred mile* up the Yangtze-Kiting.
China’s greatest river. The trip up the 
.river necessitated the .service* of a 
pilot continually on duty as the steam- 
shtp was heavily- laden with lumber 
>hd drawing twenty -.three feet of .
'wafer Vtoe days wereoecupTed making! »
Mniw mmm'mm mmiipp 
charged and*l.500 tons of. pig-iron from 
the great goiter owned by the Chinese 
government was loaded. Ofily forty- 
eight hours were required on the pass
age to the sea current of The river cariT 
ryiiig the Haxei Dollar along at a speed : 
which called for moat careful naviga
tion.

At Shanghai tea and general mer
chandise was loaded and later part of 
the Bessie Dollar’s ckrgb was taken on.
The Hazel Dollar will- unload 500 tons 
of pig-iron at Ran Pedro, for which port 
she leaves to-morrow night, and will 
thetf witt» to put off th# remaining.L- 
000 tons and her general cargo at San 
Francisco. She brought over a passen
ger A. Honniker. of Grcymouth, N.Z.. 
who has been touring the Orient and Is

operating -were built, the government 
lias received suggestion# from, ship
ping men regarding the sites for the 
remainder of the stations, and these 
suggestion* are receiving- attention.

4 • An ' gmaiiffffritb» other
rlflc lines has been set by the T*»lppen 
Yusen KaTsha, rjf Tbkio. which has 
equipped the six steamships,* which il 
opt^ratys to Victoria and Puget Round 
With wireless. The system used on 
these steamships Is not of the be 
but improvements are contemplated, j to ‘ y 
At present 'the Y. K. steam ships 
are able to communicate with Victoria

In better days piled between the Unit
ed states and Liverpool were laid up, 
atnl the dffflculty w»8 toTind berthing 
accommodation for Idle vessels.

During the next three months they
must be prepared to see a further fall- j when within 200 to 150 mile* from the

Ills vessel had undergone this clean 
sing process. The matter is now jnded.

The JulinTT,. Üârddlscharged a f the 
Tw^hty-first street coal yards.

The story of bubonic plague on the 
Card nfipearlng In the Tacoma Ledger 
and conveyed to the Times by a dis
patch on Wednesday is.’shown by the 
above to hQ. unfounded, the fact being 
as predicted In this paper.
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Vancouver Island c»>ast. The t lover 
nor. President and City of Puebla, of 
the P. C. fl. 8. Oo.’s fleet, were among 
the first of the coast-wise fleet to be 
•quipped and since then apparatus 
has been placed <>n th*' I}uvkpian A 
Watson, also Run Francisco liners, and 

, about ten of the steamers ruhnlng to 
is 29 7.7 | Alaska from the Sound. .

Now the Ç. P. R. in serknmly ron.-
»i« 62 etdering the advisaliiUty 'of etrulpnfng

To All Eastern Points
BRANDON, PT. LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG FT. 

WILTJAM, ST. PAUL, DULUTH and return $ 60.00

^.7? and return.................................. ;...................................... 72.50

Si'. LOUIS ayd return .. ;. ..................................................... 67.50

TIMES SPECIAL STORY ms** cmf »«d •«•*.................... .................... 65.75

1 vRONTO, LONDON, HAMILTON, and return .. 04.40 

MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and return .. ...... 108.50

JjWYOEK and return................... . ... 108.50

.... 110.50
ST. .70HN, N. B^, and return _______ j................ ... . . .... .... 120.00

HALIFAX and return......................... ............................................. 131.20

Tickets on sale FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Aug. 21st and 22nd. 
GOOD FOR NINETY DAYS

J hm being the last excursion of the season, be suit and secure your 
sleeper accommodation early.

Imperial Limited Train No. 2 leave* Vancouver daily 8:15 
Atlantic Express Train No. 96 at 5:15 p. m.
Through standard and tourist sleeping ears to all eastern point»

A MISTAKE THAT PAID
. ~—i=3

- For -West Const.

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

- » •*. Princess Victoria sails daily exePp't 
Tuesday, as follows: Leaves Victoria 
12 46 p.m., arrives Vancouver. 4.45 pm! 
Leaves Vancouver. 6 p.m.; arrives Vic
toria. 10 p m. leaves Victoria. 1.30 a m, 
arrives Seattle. 6 30 g.m. Leaves Seat
tle. 8 a. m.; arrives Victoria. 12 noon 

Princess Royal leaves here, Sunday s only 
for Seattle at 4 p.m.

' Chippewa sails* dally, except Thursday 
for Seattle at 4 3) p m. Arrives dally' 
except Thursday, from Seattle at 1.»

B. S. Charmer leaves Victoria 12 midnight 
daily; arrive* Vancouver, 7 a.m. dally. 
Leaves Vancouver. 1 p.m. dally; ar
rives Victoria. 7 p.m,. dally.

REPORTS FROM 
WEST COAST

$40 WATCH
Opt Watch Department sur
passes Itself In its offerings. 
A beautiful Solid Gold 
Watch, with first-class 
movement.

FOR 644

Is one of Its pleasant sur

(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph.)
Tatoosh. Aug. 2l, noon.—Cloudy, wind 

south 10 miles; barometer. 29.98, tem
perature, 57. Out, *tearn whooner Win
nebago, 8.1» a.m. A two-maeted steam
ship, black stack with red band, at 10

Estevan, Aug, 21, noon.—Foggy, calm

The time, used Is Pacific Standard, for
the 130th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight tctemid- 
~lg±it. Th* figures, for tvelght sierve to

The height is In feet and tenths nf " a 
foot above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year. 
This level Is Half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the-soundings on the Ad
miralty chart of victoria harbor are re
duced.

a 27 9.9 j fleet ao that it can safety be said wlre- 
H oo ‘f? ra4igeyii#g»a ph- ns- *m*m-
Sli ! *>* and more rofrçctlv called, l* bevom- 
.... : Ing general on th« steamships of this
3)36 6.§ ; coast.
22^3.5 9 ' î^wally two vessels have been 

equipped with wtreW*. the <>. <$. p. 
Quadra makittg «tally reports on gov
ernment light-bouee work through the 
etrtng Of Stathmw on the-martfi; attfi the 
B. C. Salvage rmnpnny’s • steamship 

is to 7 » 1 2 uo 12 8a,vor’ havln<f apparatus aboard for
-----1   ^5 j the purpose <,f reporting to VIotCThL

when*engaged In salvage work.

WIRELESS FOR 
DOMINION HOTEL

Hamblet<ui hurried Into his publls- 
’* office to 1m* received with the 

t. I honor due- nn author who can afford 
his own printing blits.

"Have you that copy you promised ?" 
h»- demanded as he set down the eoit- 
t’tise on the floor and took a chair.

The manager looked concerned.
"I regret that It is not yet ready." 

he said blandly "Ol course we prom
ised It for to-day, but it js not yyt 
noon. Mr. Hambleton. Now by six 
o'clock-------” .

B> six o chick 1 shall he several 
hundred mth-s from town," completed 
H anil let on with a n«wi in the direction 

Hi • suitcase. "T' hAvë

a. m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Cor. Fort and Govt. St., Victoria, B. C.

The noted divine had declared that 
8t.C*te. ,°^ *inNlc blessedness would 

In/ vitabry' Tnv<frt» to perdi-Been called . rT, __  ___ ^
wway suddenly and .1 ^JUkU-,b««.gone---for' atnl fin-, st'atéinf nts h*- had made

oFTetr‘tfnre: Thgf boek was t«r had been Wide

ARRANGEMENTS MADE 

BY THE UNITED COMPANY

barometer, 30.06; temperature, 66. flea 
.«month. C. G. S. Quadra at Clannanlvh 
barbor. •»

Pachena. Aug. 21^ noon.—<_Jeudy, tight 
Cog, calm; barometer. 29.91 ; tempera
ture, 57. flea smootb. No snipping. 1

Cape Laso, Aug. 21, noon.—Hazy, 
calm; barometer, 29.92. Sea smooth. No 
shlplpng. »

Point Grey, Aug. 21, noon. —Clear, 
calm; barometer., 29.92; temperature, 77.

a.m.
Tatoosh. Aug. 21. 8 s.m.-~Cloudy,. 

w ind south 10 .miles; barometer, 26.98; 
temperature. 65. Inside, bound out, a 
two-masted steam^schooner.

Estevan, Aug. 21. 8 a.m.—Foggy,
calm; barometer, 30.05; temperature, 
65. flea smooth. No shipping.

Pachena, Aug. 21. 8 a.m.-Fog. calm; 
barometer, 29.88temperature, 58. flea 
smooth. No shipping.

<*«MW Laxo, Aug fl. 8 a.m.—Hasy. 
•«•aim; barometer, 29.92; temperature, 61. 
8h. smooth. No shipping.

shipping men are considerably per- 
plexed regarding the steamship Beech- 
!•? which wa# reported ready to sail

fewsaSiBR^fss^
has been received -that the . Beecbley 
got. away from the Alaskan port on the 
12th, bat no confirmation of this Is ob
tainable. ^

While on her way to Seattle from 
«Els port on Wednesday, night, the 
steamer Chippewa broke down In the 
Sound and was picked up by the 

tow46 i9k).-8t*

The flaadlu-A net fallen Uner Man
uka left Honolulu on Wednesday for

MARINE NOTES

A cable from Yokohama states that 
the Holt liner Bellerophon sailed from 
that poçt on the 16th Inst, for Victoria. 
If this is correct the blue-funnel steam
ship is three days ahead of jlmc .-uni. 
should come to port by AHfust

A dl>i from Vancouver Istates 
that tlu’ s:earner AlbatrosK, a ’ former 
torpedo boat, which went ashore In 
English Bay last week, Is still sunk 
and It Is possible that she will become 
a total wreck.

After several months’ delay the In
surance on the wrecked Jitegfnship 

* ~~ by Island, has

Alaska Steamsltip C.

Steamers Chippewa and Iro
quois of Inland Fleet to Be 

Equipped.

The first hotel In the west of Can- 
if not in^lhe ...a hole Dominion, to

Wp Company.

Carrying a large number of passe»- 
gefs and considerable general freight.

be equipped with a Wireless apparat us, 
will be the Dominion, the up-to-date 
establishment managed by Steve Jones 
In this city.' As stated in yetiturday s 
Times, the United Wireless Company 
has made a proposal to the C. P. R. to 
equip the Empress hote^ In conjunc
tion with th«- company ^ steamets, but 
no decision has been made.

To-day It was announced by , the 
Inland Navigation Company that wfre- 
Isas wAs te-W te*teltsd «*» tiw> a»eaw»-
er Chippewa, running to this in>rt from 
Seattle, and on the Iroquois running 
between Heal tic and Vancouver. Steve 
Jones also made an-announcement to

have .been a birthday present. Now 
It is all spoiled.'*

"We. can send it up for you," sug
gested th<* manager’ soothingly. "Of 
cotrrse yon wTil want to write an In-
wM-iFnbh?”

Hambleton nodded and the manager 
rang thw belt: Presently the messenger 
who had been called returned with a 
fly-leaf oh wh^rh Hambleton wrote a 
birthday sentiment for Stella Bergen. 
The sheet was rushed back to the btnd- 
eey and Hambleton departed happy in 
the assuran<. that the liniyhed book 
would be delivered to "Miss Stella Ber
gen" th» vary first thing in the mora- 
lng. .

It waa HambTefoh’s firslT»ook and be 
was anxious that It should be laid 
tribute at the Ahsi^lyUffle feet of Miss 
Bergen on Iter fiaUTTiTay ;

M ore to M h*s Itrrgcn thnn To flam - 
bb ton was due the credit for the work. 
She had expressed her dislike for men 
who did nothing jtffil he hail hastily 

Si «elded to use his gift for narrative 
in writing a hovel. Hv eared nothing 
f«>r the financial return*, but he want ««I 
the glorV that should be his for that 
glory would help him win th«« hand of 
Stella, the real prize that Hambleton 
Sought.

Content that In spite of the impera.- 
tlve call out of town, his gift would 
reach her, Hambleton made for the 
train in. a peaceful mood and1 a few 
day* later there reached him on his 
travel” a note of thanks that Tprovèd 
the probity of the publisher.

Somehow Hamldeton was not pleas
ed* with the letter:- Ttterc seemed to 
he an und- recurrent of sarcasm which 
was for«dgn to Miss Bergen’s nature 
and while she praised the nobility of 
the sentiment and ttie_ directness of 
hik logic a false ring in certain phrases 
worried- Hambleton and gavo the Im
pression that the girl was not sincere
.iiUitiuiaauisteti

* ------ Ing

rrntet U«yr*W. a. s â.st^»MS Sntlelt 8»n T™ncl.co this itt-mo.,n 
clouay cBIm; barometer, 2».87; t*mesr-.. for . jUtitolK. Mil Is. .fllie on Sunday 
ature. «7. Sea smooth. No «hipping. 1 ■ -

A cup of rood Cocoa is the most- siouriahiar thing 
to begin the day with.

th. »t«unship Tee, left la.t night fo^ ! » Tlmf' «porter, «l.otttervlewed him. 
Cape Scott and way port* on the We«t to the »*«•'1 «hat he we* completing 
Coast. j negotiations with the United Wireless

Cotnpany to place a mast on hj* -hotel 
which would enable guests to commun 
Icate with all wireless stations and: 
steamships <«qMapped With- apparatus 
without, the necessity of leaving the 
establishment. 1

As f§r as I can jearnt" said Mr. 
“some thtrty-five hotels In '-4+ie 

tînlted States marltlfne «Ttfes have~fia«i 
wireless station * erected. Thrâ# In
clude the Waldorf Astoria at New 
York, the Maint Franchi at flan Fran
cisco. go the Dominion has come Into' 
line as the first establishment of Its 
kind to follow suit In the west of tirant- 
ada. If hot In,the whole 1><>mlnlon. Ar
rangements are about settled and thy-

It to announced that the Alaska cable 
has been extended to Çordovfl, at 
which place in office was opened on 
August l|th.

The Pacific Coast steamship Presto.

night.

next

PERFECTION

COCOA
!• good, morning, noon and night,—soy time.

T«S COWAg CO-, Limit**, TORONTO

Still there wa* no 
to Which he could take offense and he 
could ofily wait until he reached town 
before making Inquiry- Meanwhile 
there t ame a second , letter that 
brought more content

'Your book Is on the stands and 1 
am delighted with It," Wrote Miss Ber- 
gvn.V'Of course I saw It all In the 
manuscript, but the printed pages 
seem different and better. You. have 
wrlttefi a story of which won should 
he as jfroud-ti* 1 am. The story is far 
better than, your Joke.’'’

HaHYtiieron wm both' fcufttfed and

"Have you. read any of this rot?*' 
asked Hambleton.

Stella podded,
'■ T read | at the timeM she ex
plained. "I read It again to see tf there 
had been any modification of the state
ments."

"This to the work of the devil," ex
plained Hambleton. “I mean the print
er’s devil; the shop boy who doep the 
errands. He was told to get the set 
of sheets and have them bound up. He 
picked out the wrong set to go with 
the title. It jyas his doings; not mine."

"When hîs Satanic majesty meddles 
with sermons, there to apt to be 
trouble," admitted Stella^ "but I am 
glad it was his doings and not yours. 
If seemed to me a very poor Jpke."

"Anjl yet the advice lw. good." de- 
dared Hambleton^ ‘Jln^ answer to the 
cry. ‘What shall Tdo to^Be*saved?' the 
answer comes, "(let Married.' I think 
that I need to be saved.”

Htell* regarded him in amazement. 
There was an odd mixture of earnest
ness and jest In his manner, and she 
did «it know how to regard his re
mark Hambleton quickly came to her 
relief.

"I mean that I want to be married." 
he explained. "That book was written 
to show you that I could do things, 
because yo.u said that you had no re
gard for an Idle man. Now that I 
have proved my aballty, Stella, am I 
not deserving of a reward? -It was for 
you that the book was written. You 
are my Inspiration. The Insertion of 
those sermons seems almost like an 
omen. Will you accept the sign, dear?"

Only for a moment did the girl 
pause. The Interview had an atmos
phere of unreality, but there was no 
(Vi tit aft fflg Hambletoh’s earnestness. 
For answer she placed her hand In h4# 
and the next moment Hambleton’* 
arms were about her and he was. say- 

things that seem so absurd 
to any one not Tnlirnait Y.' 'ehfltiectpff?'

It was a radiant aut' • who pre
sented himself at the pu* fferr's the. 
m-xt morning with a demand for an 
Interview with the apprentice boy. who 
had mixed the "signatures"—the sets 
of pages xrjilch go to make up a book.

"We will attend to his case," prom
ised the suave- manager. .'’He shall be 
dismissed at once."

"But I don't want him dismissed,” 
explained Hambleton, "I want to give 
him this." ’

He displayed-a hank note with a yel
low back* and the manager shook his

Trains tf Coaches 

SLEEPING CARS

uu.n
Ontari

Merit
le, Quebec 
Itlme Ftovlnc

BOSTON,
*■»« «
and the

ISSLSK

TH*
Canadian-Mexican Pacific 

8. 8. line
REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 

Under contract with the Canadian and 
Mexican Governments 

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS
—To—

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO, ACA
PULCO, s Alin a cruz. guaymas 
and other Mexican pOsta as Inducement

Srillngs from Victori», B. C.. the 
lut day of each month.

For further information apply t« the 
Offices of the Company and 

Sit HASTINGS ST. MM WHARF ST. 
Vancouver. Victoria.

ptraso'1 ^TiiHirTcJnirwt ?bs* -hi* btsai- . wari -wore» tiiatt îYfif tgnViOfiâi tlnd
ness affairs were concluded and Sa 
was leaving for home oh the night 
train The following evening fo,ünd, 
him In the Bergen's parlors Impatient
ly waiting Stella's appearance.

"Whatever did you mean by your 
}«'VrrsA! he demanded as soon as 
greeting^ had been exchangetl. "What

authors were persons Id need 
guardians. '

‘He did me a favor.” explained 
Hambleton; "the greatest possible fa-.' 
vor—even though it waa dope by a 
•devil.’ " >-•»

Union 8.8. Go. of B.C., Ltd.
S. S. CAM0SUN.

PORT ESSINOTOH
(For HaMltoo).

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND PORT SIMPSON, B. 0
First Claaa. HI Saeeefl Class. Ml’ 

Barths and tuitfa at Onoinur. 
oflk». 1M6 Wharf stmt -, ... ” •

Frtlfht meat ha daiivarM bafora la. 
Wh2? °f *“:n* 11 °®~- °» *t Outer

TOATLIN J,
K\°n^E 

TANANA 
GOLD 

fields

Owing to fog and stiioke from b;i*h- 
flrew, the st*am«thf|> Princes* Victoria 
had to slow, down on hier way from 
Seattle to-day. and arrived m port
ninety minutes behind time.

Laden with 1.750,006 feet of lumber 
ffbm the Colombia river for C«ff»**n- 
hagen and Hamburg, the British t«am-

-ffomox laer^wight rgR-etir.
to coal

• • m----
The liner TSüôer arrived at 

Liverpool on August 171h from tills
„ ... ' ‘

copies of hi* book. One wa* without 
Inscription, the other bore the florid
d< * Scat kin

•Reed along a little,” she suggested 
as he still,stared bowllderedly. "Turn 
over a doeeh pages or so.”

UntriVlvtnn obeyed instructlona and 
!»resently amazement and wrath alter- 
nAted In hlK faro. Only th# first 
pages of the novel he had written were

■thrnr^mm rsf the ...wa* xms*
scries of sermon* on th> duties 'of 
matrimony by at . famous sensational 

r. ,
Hambleton remembered the stir they

torn w*fr#*a#er^: '

SEATTLE ROUTE

8. S. Chippewa leaves Wharf Street 
r>ock (behind Post Ofltoe> dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.3» p. nu. calling at. Port 
Townsend. Arrives at Seattle *

Returning, le.tvee Heattl. a ___
daily, except Thursday, arriving Victoria 
at 1.96 p. m. * . »

iltOM VICTORIA
Tkskels on sale by JA8. MvARTHlTR,

Avfharf Rt.. Phone 1461.
«1. N. *y.. n govsiM 

, N. Ra &y,. Xatea and

8ITE<UPACohfmbiA' ports connect 
Üto dMlF tfltiM of the

are how Issued to ATLIN. 
IENA. FAIRBANKS and 
■ tb# LOWER YUKON

bniaof 11
DAWSON

For furtftor

Ma

REMOVAL NOTICE

WTIt refHW* his omce to (]| FOTIT 
8TREBT. Ausu.t laC 
Timber #roln Hcfnerd anil rrewn 

granted, «too Urge 1 let of prop»,^
to.e—l   --------- ------------------——
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Don't Tire VeurselfDR. FAGAN WRITES TO CANADIAN PALACE

AT FRANCO-BRITISH DOMINION HOTELDIAMONDS ENTÉR CANADA DUTY FREE THp HOSPITAL BOARD

VICTORI A. B. O.OET TOUR BOATS

OAK
TABLEWARE

Features of Dominion’s Ex
hibit in London Are 

Described.

commercial and tourist headquarters.Expressive of Amity Between 
1 Jubilee and Anti-Tubercu

losis Society.

FIRST-CLASS—MODERAT* RATES.STRICTLYforte Beet House , Two large FREE BUSSES meet all boat* and 
to aad from the HotelGORGE FAR*

ae city. AMERICAN PLAN, STEPHEN JONESJTBÀND80ME, DURABLE AND MUCH APPEEOL 
ATZD GIFT IS A PIBCB OF OUB

SOLID OAK BOUND WITH 
HEAVY ENGLISH PLATE

Belt Cellars, Butter Dishes, Biscuit Jars, Baled Bowls, Din
ner Gongs and Liquor Bets.

PIECES RANGE FROM 91 TO 980 
We import these goods direct and our prices are right

That the board of directors of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital and 
thq Anti-Tuberculosis society are oh 
terms of good wtH and amity Is evi
denced by a letter received from Dr. 
Fagan, and read before the board, at 
their regular meeting last Tuesday»il>r. 
Fagan wrote "that • the society hoped a 
failing of amity and co-operation 
'•would ever characterise and form the 
basis of all Intercourse between your 

^grsnt institution and Its admirable 
work and thl* society with Its kindred 
Interests.'* '
• A letter was received from the city 
council1 stating that steps would be 
taken to put .a curb on the barking of 
dors within the city limits. This was In 
answer to a communication sent by the 
board to W. J. Dow 1er, city clerk, ask
ing that some action be taken to abate 
the nuisance «r city property adjoin
ing the hospital.

As-one* enters Canada's magnificent 
Palace In the Franco-Brttleh Exhibition 
one sees a tablet recording }n gold let
ters the fact- that the Canada of the 
present Is largely what the pacific union 
of the Saxon and French races has 
tended to make It. The Inscription 
states that, although "the Newer and 
Jatte-UatHkda of the present la largely

$2.00 to $2.50 Per Day

BADMINTON HOTEL
THE LEADING TOURIST AND
FAMILY BOTKL OF VANCOUVER THE TOURIST* AND TRA'

AMERICAN PLAN
LEES’ ROM* ATH PER DAT UP

SHAWIUMAH LAKE,Greater Canada which is flndh
growth among the prairies the 
Northwest Is being populated with an 
Kngiish-spcailing stock, «yet this Is be
ing accomplished under the chief'guid
ance of a* French-Canadian who has for 
twelve year* been at the head of the 
federal government."

In many other ways Is this spirit of 
good understanding Illustrated. A 
striking and decidedly Igenlous example 
Is the group of statuary fn solid butter 
In the refrigerating room, showing King 
Edward and President Fallieres ahak- 

•r. There Is

YE OLDE SHOP Hem

Chat/oner & Mitchell 1 MeVICKBltMRS. M.

CUJRipSDIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B_ 0.

TORI A.
Tenais nod CroquaiISM BBOAD ST. Pleasure Boats

Formerly Douglaa Street. Best ef Fishing and
FURNITURE RDPAIKBD. Get »C at Keenlg*ePaid fee OU<

MRS. A. KOENIG.A.O.U.W. Theatre
A. T Onward. local manager of the

B-. C. Electric Railway company, has 
promised to remedy Jhp complaint of 
the board that the car-track* ran too 
near the hospital gate for safety.

The payment of salarie» to the 
amount of ll.m.li, and accounts to the 
amount of 12.174.70 was recommended 
by the finance committee.

The medical officer's report submitted 
by Dr. A. H. Wallace showed that there 
were 148 patients of whom 65 were free 
wards last mentb. The total days' stay 
wes 2.161.

Dr. A. H. Wallace was appointed act
ing resident medical officer, until Dr. 
Hamit’* return. which 1| expected by

lng hands with each oil 
also moulded In butter a- realistic tab
leau depicting the landing of Jacques 
Cartier on the bahk of the Saint Law
rence. The two groups form, perhaps, 
the most popular features of the exhibi
tion.

The display, however, as organized by 
Col. Hutchison, Is more on practical 
than ornsunental lines. The building It
self I* externally of simple and sever* 
style, a monument of force rather than 
beauty. The general arrangement has 
been so planned as to show .jhe enor
mous resources of the country as a 
■SJWJ* aedrll?* w*lv*M4gv» It «Beta to 
-tiw mit.. >hi tuimanf
of the main hall I. covered, with the 
heads of hard wheat In the form of 
trees, emblematic of strength. In the 
frieze above the trees are numerous Il
luminated pictures depleting rural and 
industrial scenes In Canada, while at 
one end of the building I» an alcove con
taining a magnificent collection of 
inounted-wtld animals and birds, and a 
beautiful perspective view of wheat 
fields and horsç and cattle ranches.’

A particularly Interesting exhibit In 
one of the smaller halls Is the display 
of the various fruits and field and gar
den vegetables grown In Canada. Mass
ed In effective groups;. In front of a pic
turesque representation of an orchard, 
are thousands of fresh apples of every

HOTEL STRÀTHCONÀ
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY AUGUST 17TH. SHAWNIOAN

HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

lake,Burroughs stock Company
600D FISHING 

BOATS FOB HIM
Presents Nat Goodwin's 

Laughing Success:

TURNED UP IB VICTORIA occupies the entire Mock g 
Breed why, Fifth and 27th street, end hae entnswMBS. WARE, Prep.

1 .j: , . . j- .VSIUKO*!., - Ji&'.iV'iv;- mgsp =on all three street*.
imhÜÉosra NEST wrek.;xts. ITINERARY OF THE FIREPROOF BUILDING

San Franciscans Will be at 
Victoria. CAPE UNEXCELLEDMayne Island HotelMINING^ INSTITUTE

Handy to all city Transportation. FifteenBesides- containing some really high 
class music, 'The Toy Maker." a# 
Frank" 'W. Healy, manager of the San 
Francisco Opera Company put It on. Is 
full of good fun end Ike show as » spec
tacle le what Is known In the vernacu
lar as a "winner," nothing even ap
proaching It from «-spectacular point 
of view, with the possible exception of 
‘ Peter Pan" has been seen In many a 

•day. The toy shop, with lie mechanical

M AVNE ISLAND
ACTIVE PASS, B. a

GOOD FISHING,

from iteamship docks, ferries and railway StHWAand Saturday Matinée, Route of Party Through the 
Province of British CO-

six xiehyi 
COMMENCING MONDAY. AUG. 14 

HEALY PRESENTS THE BROADWAY, FIFTH A VS. AND 27th Si.PRANK W.

San Francisco Opera Co, BOATING, BATHING. 
MODERATE BATES

lumbia.
Including TEDDY WEBB. MABEL DAY 

and -4» others In repertoire.
Monday «"» Tuesday -..'Tantml

The Bong Hit Show. ^ H
Wednesday ......... • • '

matinee and nighty. ^

The Itinerary of the Canadlait.Sttn- 
Ing Institute has oeen Issued by the 

'secretary of the western branch. .The

a j. McDonald Proprietor

JAPANESE FANCY GOODSfigures In motion and transformationFriday. Saturday Bite and cAor conceivable, filling thejjcuraiona planned in. Alberta and-Brl,■TheToymak»»' effects 1h a genalne"gffnysF~bT enyry air with delicious aroma. A tablet CITY RESTAURANTtlsh Columbia are as follow*:Special Prtcee. 16c, Me. 76c. II. ment; the vork room of the toy shop 
with the different mechanical toys and 

-girls aH working at once is better than 
„ La circus for the little ones. The 

opera company will be at the Vic- 
t tort»- theatre for sfx nights. Commenc- 

lng Monday. August 24th. In addition 
** to the “Toy Maker/' the San Franciae* 

Opera Company will give "Fantana," 
•Girofle Girona-” Pog-

plaeed near the exhibit Informs the 
visitor that in 1103 the returns for the 
yield of apple» In Canada were given 
ae 10.250,006 bushels. This quantity, It
— ... — - ■ ■ — ■ ■ - — . i.-.wwb' >"*M.t -m— . — ..... .

Matlsee, 26c and B0C. ;
will receive their usual at-

FMday, Sept. 11.
Hat In morning.

Saturday, Sept. It—Arrive at Frank. 
frnu> therr to I **1- HflkfiBli e^eu 
then to Coleman and aide trips.

Sunday., Sept. 13—Leave Coleman 
1 early In morning and stop at' Hos- 

mer, to see C. P. R. coal mine there. 
Afternoon'll Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company's Coal Creek colliery, and 
evening at Femie. Leave about mid
night for Moyle.

Monday, Sept. 14—Arrive at Moyle 
in morning and atop at 8t. Eugene 
coBceatrqtor . and mine. Arrive at 
Kootenay Landing In afternoon,, and
at Neleon In evening. ______

1 Tuesday, Sept. 15— Leave Nelson at 
16.05 a.m. Arrive at Bonnington 

\ Falls at 10.16 am.; lunch there, pro
vided by South Kootenay Power Com- 

, pany. Leave at 2 p.m. Arrive at 
. Trail at 3.30 p.m., inspect Trail 

smelter, have dinner on car», then 
leave by special train for Rossiand, 
arriving there at 16 p.m.

Wednesday. Sc.pt. II—Inspect Roas- 
1 land mines during day and have ban

quet In evening; leave Rossiand at 
midnight for Trail where visitors will 
board their own trafn.

Thursday. Sept. 17 — Leave Trail 
early in morning in time to arrive at 

, Greenwood at 1 p.m. Then Inspect 
Mother Lode mine of the British Co
lumbia Copper Company; also smelter 
at Greenwood, and If sufficient time 
rpmaln visit smelter of the Dominion 
Copper Company at Boundary Falla 
Evening and night at Greenwood.

Friday, Sept. 13—Leave Greenwood 
early In morning for Phoenix, and 
Inspect Granby and other mines. After 
iunch leave Phoenix for Granby 
smelter, Grand Forks; arrive at smel
ter in afternoon and look over same. 
Leave some time that evening for Nel-

Arrlve at Medicine
Artistic Silk and Linen Embroidery Drawn Wor*Mill orders

C,or. Yates and Government Sts.
IN . YHS BASEMENT. ......

teotlon. Ladles' Shirt Waist PUees andushels. This qua
, : ' -oasts' -stttw jbl&ii fciAd ■wnt œ Qoti aim in me. Satinnn, Ivory, Clotsione Wares and ether nnlqneREGULAR MEALS 28cowing to the great number of young 

trees commencing to bear. In the same 
year, 1S01. the quantity of peaches rals- 
J**ü mm toAbsl*. Hjth tbe yield, 
of young,trees now coming to maturity,, 
these figures will, doubtless, in a few 
years, appear comparatively Insignifi
cant.

Passing from the agricultural section 
to the exhibits Illustrating the fish pro
ducts, the visitor a attention will be ar
rested by the two nuge tanks In which 
are Seen stuBfmd samples of the sea. and 
fresh water fish of the country. In one 
are shown cod swimming In the sea» and 
In the other salmon In shoals In a river.

Other important sections In the build
ing are those devoted to the dairy pro- 
duets, the economic minerals of which 
the Dominion claims to portas a great
er variety than any other country, In 
or outside America, and the fauna. The 
latter Include a family of live beavers 
In an artificial pond. — JWndon Dally 
News. M

■rtieUe, etc. Use Silk Bid Gotten Crepe sold by yei*FINEST IN THE CITY.

Also A LA GAME ALL DAYliaiwiant end John—in Streets. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

MOVING PICTURE*
Fashionable" Parts.
The Witches Kiss.

Youthful Hackenschmldt.
Go Little- Cabin Boy.

"Olivette," and 
ular prices win prevalL Open 6 a. m. to 1 p. m.

NAGANO St CO,Free reading, writing snd smoking rooms. 
Also gents' Toilet.

Hot and cold water always on haqd. 
Ladles’ private dressing room.

MINOR APPOINTMENTS. 1117 Donflss St. Phone 1S2B. 1438 Government St. Phase 1SBS
Three Officials Named In This Week's 

Official Gazette. T. FANCETT. Prop.

• Rehabilitation.
Mr W. GasklU will play planeforte se
ctions dvrrinir eaeh_prtfbwn«wce.

Each Evening. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG 

Jack Trace. Vocalist.
“A Tale of a Stroll."

Notice of the following appointments 
i is given in this week's lapue of the 
! British Columbia Gasettle: 1 
I William John Leary, of fikldegate to 

be a Justice of the peace In and for 
the province of British Columbia.

Harold Francis Beattie, of the city 
V»f Vernon to be a nothry public 1# ‘SHE' 
for the province of British Columbia.* 

William A. Jones, of Falrview, to be 
a commissioner for taking affadavlts 
In the Supreme court for thg purpose 
of acting under the Provincial Elec
tions act, In the Ymlr Electoral dis
trict, until December 81, 166*.

CLAYS The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
Ail Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk GoodsTEA and COFFEE 

ROOMS Silks In all eolffiw. Ladies’ Waist Lengths. Silk Handkercktefs, etc. 
i aftd gel pur prices and sample quality of goods before buying else- 
We Import direct snd thereby customers save II per cent, on their

GRBAM SODAS.ALL THIS WEEK. RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

Near E. & N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF ALLTHE NEW GRAND.
GREATER VAUDEVILLE.

J. J. CLUXTON A CO., 
The Ctrculs Rider, 

LADY KITTY. 
ELONA LEONARD.

The Squaw Girl. 
CLAUDIA COLONNA A CO. 

"Thp Evil Genius." 
HESSE AND REARDON, 

Those Banjolst*. 
HARRY DE VERRA, 

PANTAGESCOPB.
THE DIRECTOIRE GOWN.

KINDS.
AT THE PANTAGES. Good Bill Being Enjoyed by Large 

Crowds This Week. KINDS.Some Out of the Ordinary Features For 
This Week. Sartiee, ouUagThe entertainment at the New Grand, 

headed by the much-talked of and 
beautiful spectacular playlet. "A Bit 
O'Blarney," hae been drawing packed 
houses all'week: The little Irish love 
story, with Its wealth of scenery and 
realistic electficsl effect», Is unanim
ously voted the best act of Its kind ever 
seen In the city. A children's matinee 
to-mhrrow will give the little one* the 
opportunity of seeing this and the ether 
good acts on the hill st the reduced 
price of ten cents, and the closing per
formances will he given td-morrow 
flight. Other good acts beeldea this fea
ture are Dora Rones, the gypsy vlo-

aad plonk partie» supplied
The bill at the Pantages this week 

has sn extraordinary feature. J. J.
in "The Circus Rider,"•Cluxton A Co. 

a comedy playlet that is very much 
away from the ordinary, and high above 
the average. Mr. Cluxton In addition to 
furnishing an abundance of fun as an 
EngHvh ring master, has a classy bari
tone voice of unusual strength and 
melody. Encore after encore was de- 

1 mended of the crowded house lest even
ing to the popular ballad, "This Is a 

•Wide, Wide- World." Mr. -Cluxton Is 
ably assisted by Miss Richmond, an 
ËÜÜ" "f'Tnnwn. H.-r Impromptu tm-

THX COUHTBY GALL OH

DANUrrOBT STREET
ooooooooooo

At tiw

OOLWOOD HOTEL
BIST OF WINES. LIQUORS AND OMABS 

MX ILS SIR VXD AT ALL SOURS

•tersopticons »n« SIM,» 1er WUe led

TSi HEW GRAND Hire. Amateurs* Developing aad Print-

Saturday, Sept. 19 — Spend day at 
Nelson; visitors will Inspect the Elec
tro slnc-emëithrg plant In morning, and

Imperial Dry Platée.
Week 17th August

fùMftly •f’ktBtrnll ’CTTtinrtfiri-Yn4MIBWOI kxough and go.
In Helen Nelson s mythlcsU caprice, "A 
Bit o* Blarney"; special scenery by 
ValeatlML superb electrical effects by 

Kilegl Bros.

> DORA RONCA
The Gypey Viollntot

W E BROTHERHOOD, BAR-

Chae. Kendall; Alf. James and Kate 
Prior In "Capt. Barnacle's Courtship"; 
Brotherhood -Barlow and A. O. Duncan. 
Jr. In "The Lightning Dentist," end a 
splendid set of moving pictures entitled 
“Don Juan." *

Canadian Metal Company's Blue Bell 
mine will be made Jn afternoon. Ban
quet in evening, tnulered by City of 
Nelson, resident members of Institute 
and b<*rd of trade. Leave at midnight 
for Arrow Lakes and Reutietoke. ar
riving at latter place Sunoly evening.

mense.
Elona Leonard Impersonate» a cow

boy. a Scotch laddie and aa Indian 
princess. All three characters are han
dled ae only an actress of hblllty could.

The directoire gown as shown by the 
moving picture machine is a side-split- 
ter.

IKK tIS PANDORA
•Advance Fall Styles lb ladles’ col VICTORIA, B. aSeptember 80th.

house dresses.waists, wrappers.Monday, Sept. 21.--Arrive at Vic- 
tori a. by C. P. R. steamer, from Van--That the British Columbia author!

LOW-AND COMPANY »< Roblneon'».
Cart, Store. 441 Yatea r Visitors That Are SipokersTuesday, Sept. 22.-Inclading A. O. Duncan Jr.

A trio ot English comedians in’ thel 
farcRmi "erantleh, "The Lightning 

DentisV*

CHARLES KENDALL
Present» La Anto-Olri. "The MnrveL'

ALT r. JAMBS AND KATB 
PRIOR

-Capt, Barnacle’, Courtship.’’

Tapplotl at New Wwtroinatee. Capt. mornlne. Complimentary garden party 
Psttlndrtgli, . before whom, Tagglola In afternoon at official residence of HI, 
war trlerl, Impoeed a penalty of |M Honor th« Lleutenant-Ooremor, 
and coot, for the man having grouse Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. M 
In hi, possession during the clow sen- and 14—Varlou, tripe to place, of In- 
Son. It la stated that the game war- t«reet In and about the city. (Provln- 
den, have a similar ease agalnit an- rial exhibition will be In progrès. Sept, 
other man, who had not yet been ap- M and H, both Inclusive.) z
prehended. A fine of tide may be Im- Friday, dept. 2t—By train to Lady- 
P<wed tot an oflenee against the game aipUh and Nanaimo. At Ladyamlth:

...• ............... ' visit to Wemnftnn Colliery Company,r,.T-r rm1gOT>aWiin.»n'i aama »t4iH>''4HHKW> " mud - grlppigS’
—For gale. Upright Plano In good and Tyee Copper Company’s smelting 

condition. Uargsln price t>6. Also works, morning.. Lpncheon at Lady- 
large Cabinet Grand Plano, only IMS. smith. At Nanaimo: Vlelt to Western 
Kicks * Levtrk Plano Co.. Douglas Fuel Company’s collieries, and driven 
dtreel. • In neighborhood ef Nanaimo, afternoon

-7—D— and evening. •
"Hawthorndene." Private hospital for Saturday," Sept. 24 -Leave Nanaimo 

women. 104 Pemberton road, in charge for Vancouver by steamer '.early In 
el a resident woman physician. Is morning. At Vancanvett Visit various 
Ideally situated for real cure patienta parte’of city and Stanley park, lunch 
aw eonvalesesata. standing Ih largt « .Vaüdouver etnh âs gmita of téàV 

•- - - .- ** dent members of Institute, board of
trade and cljty of. Vancouver. Leave 
for Banff by C. P. R. express In ai|»r-

People's Lunch Boom HUB CIGAR STOREAt lent'the place has been found 
where yon can get A1 COFFER

626 TROUNCE AVI.
Near Bread Street Victoria. B. C.

TOUS HEADQÜABTER8

MOVING wmmm
FURNISHES OR UNFURNISHEDOUB OWN ORCHESTRA

H. Nagel. Director. 
'Meodelesohn's Wedding March.’

fX BENT RESIDENTIAL LOC«iJTY
104 MBNZDB8 STREET LYTH1NG UP-TO-DATE.

8T. ALICE HOTEL’ For Your Holiday

mFHIT SEATTLE
And Stay with J. X. Cameron at

SAOUmBKOTSL
CO*. 6TH AND MADISON.

WANIBE'S JAPAWi»g FAWcnr poops
A1H> ALL XINBS OySILX GOODS - '■n,-)l1M'v .|„ •nlneriMrmer

« laager. Addr... allVICTOWA. YOKAHAMA BASA*», YOKAHA) 
ORIENTALBeet-«-a da the City. 1000 DOUGLAS

Headquarter, for Vlelmr,
T.:*. BROPHT. 1 a. camero*. equipped sanatorium.

Rt

ANTAGES
THEATRr
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News From Four Corners of B. C.
Interesting Happening» Gleaned From All Sommes In the Pro vinos.
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Ladies’ Specialties

Switches, Curls, 
Pompadours, 

Combs,
All the

Latest styles at 
>1118. C. KOSCUE. 

HAIRDRESSING 
PARLORS 

1105 DOUGLAS ST. 
Phone 1176.

FLAMES EATING UP

VALUABLE TIMBER

"RAIN FALLING IN

. DUNCAN DISTRICT

Outbreaks Are Reported 
Many Points Near Van

couver.

at Will Have Effect of Steadying 
Forest Fires—Lightning 

Storm.

MRS. CAMPBELL,
, CHIROPODIST

Has Removed to

90S PORT ST
Phone MTS.

Y.W.O.A.
Per the benefit of yovng women la or 

wl>f employment.
_ Rooms end Board

A Home from Home.
•43 PANDORA AVENUE

Musical and Educational 

Victoria Business College
open In central prcmlo** on 
St. Shorthand—Xaaec Pit-

Will shortly 
Government _. 
man s System. Typewriting—Touch Sys
tem only. Book Weeping and Card Sys
tems. etc. Business Training. Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship, etc. For par
ticulars of course a, terme, prospectus, 
write or call ton MR. W. W. BUTT IE. ins- », «stejaagMme*». -4m,

ii

ST. ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B. C.

Complete High Rcnovi and Commercial 
Courses. Music, AGP. League gee a sroe- 
cialty. Elocution and Physical Culture.

Extenejv e grounds, tennis and croquet 
courts, refinement cultfveted Terms 
moderate. Send for particulars.

re-open Oct. Ust. ISOS.

When you want any alterations.

J. W. BOLDEN
Til Yates Bl Opp. Dons in Ion 

Hotel. PHONE A USE.

ROBERTSON BROS,
Work G eui ran teed. 

Roof Painting, Roofs Re*

Vancouver. Aug. 20,-i-All day yester
day the, air of the city wan heavy With 
smoke from the bush fires in Point 
Grey municipality. It was not repott
ed that Any jeerieui damage W»s done 
beyond the burning of some4 cordwood. 
but the Are ram.- dangerously near to 
the city limita. Yesterday afternoon 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, the B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany, and the provincial flr^ warden 
all had large bodies of men out fight
ing It, some 200 being engaged alto
gether: The Arc was too widespread 
to extinguish, and the fighters had to 
cohtent themselves with checking It 
wherever It threatened any 7serious 
damage and to devote their efforts to 
preventing ft from spreading.....- ......

Still another fire was reported netw 
the Johnston road In Point Ôrey yes
terday and smaller fires were report
ed from various places. The tire on 
Bowen Island is not yet extinguished 
and * fresh gang of men has been sent, 
out to deal with It.

Provincial Fire Warden Gladwin also 
had a call to the Capllano dam yester
day afternoon to deal with a fire that 
had sprung up In the bush round the- 
city reservour,. so «that altogether he Is 
about the busiest man round the city 
Just now.

The fires are consuming thousands 
of dollars* worth of valuable standing 
timber, leaving hundreds of acres of 
land wltn nothing but blackened 
.stumps. The worst fires are in the 
Squantlsh valley and on Bowen Island, 
but the biases at Point Grey and In 
the Capllano valley are likely to 
prove Very troublesome. The civic 
waterworks property in the Capllano 
Is said to be threatened by the fire 
there, and a force of men has been 
sent out to check the flames. The flre 
probably originated through the care
lessness of a party of campers who re
cently passed the Intake, and a re
quest wa* sent to the provincial police 
for an officer to apprehend the offend
ers.

In the .Squamlsh valley the flre has 
got into'the big timber of some ex
ceedingly valuable limits, and It was 
reported at Squamlsh Landing that K 
was racing through the forest and un
less rain came soon would cause thou
sands of dollars of lose.

The fire on Bowen Island- is the 
same one which caused so much trou
ble last week. It eM tlWflit that 
this blase was under control, but the 
smouldering embers were fanned Into 
activity by the westerly gale of wind

(Special Correspondence).
Duncans, Aug. 20.—A thunderstorm 

lasting from about 10 o'clock last night 
to 4 or 6 o’clock this morning has partly 
cleared the air of smoke from the forest 
Are», Not vfpy much rain fall Immedi
ately In Duncap but It will be sufficient 
to steady the fires for a dar T>r twttt ^ ~

A. H. Lomas 8.M. and Stanley Smith 
of Victoria have returned ff^m Cow- 
ichan Lake.

Mr. Bailey appeared "before Mr. LA- 
mas to answer to the chhrge of break 
Ing the forest flip regulations. The cas- 
was adjourned until Wednesday next 

AiLElYe .Mr. Bailey trine te afecive coun
sel. * -

Mr. Mur ton has taken his bridge gang 
to begin work on • the Kahtlam fort 
bridge for the use-of sportsmen on the 
Co.wlchan river.

SAYS TEXT BOOKS

ARE OUT OF DATE

Or. Brydone-Jack’s Comment 
on Teaching of Hygiene 

in B. C. Schools.

A

misleading.
Adding that the kind of Instruction 

giving. Instruction without practical 
demonstration. Is almost useless. Dr. 
Brydone-Jack, chairman of the special 
committee of the B. C. Medical Asso
ciation appointed to report on school 
hygiene, thus concludes a crushing 'In
dictment of the manner in which the 
subject is taken up in. the schools of 
British Columbia. —

Following the president’s address. Dr. 
Brydone-Jack this afternoon rose to 
present the report of hla committee to 
The ~nlr>th annual gathering of the as
sociation which -went Into session this 
morning at Pender hall. He first of all 
quoted reports from the education de
partment on the teaching of physiology 
and hygiene tn the normal school, the 
public school and the high school. The 
facts disclosed showed so clearly that

Paient Roofs 
ro* GLADSTONE AVE. VI CTO Rig

ELECTRIC 
BLUE PRINT At MAP CO.
I*IS Langtry St, VI,tort», B. C

BLCK PRINTS TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL IUPS

NOTICE.

BUILDING ACTIVITY AT

, STRAWBERRYVALE

Many Real Estate* Deals in 
Neighborhood—Burnside 

Road Property.

(Special Correspondence).
Strawberry vale, Aug. 20.—Much real 

c state la being sold In Strawberry vale 
and Burnside road district. During the 
past week many sales have gone 
Jhrougb in iriaiiy parts of tfie district, 
nuch property being sold to those de- 
Irous of becoming residents. The old 
louse and t? acrea bebmgin* . to

MMMM

In City Lots and 
Acre Property

CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort,Street Victoria, B. Ç.

Accountants
f.^S^SAHGtabN, ~«b*ïw*. *«>«**•»“

ing. Books balanced and annual state
ments made-. 1203 Langley. --t--.-—

TO LET OR LEASE

Very Choice and Beautifully 

r Situated Residential Property
DWELLING CONTAINS ABOUT 18 LABOB BOOMS

Gardens and about nine acre* of ground.- Outbuildings, etc. 
CLOSE TO CAR, LINE

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.
SOS FO|IT STREET.

•Uromiteg* farm, owned by McPherson 
4k Fullerton, and recently subdivided, 
was gold to Walter Woodburn. who In- 
.ends making tA>nstderuble alteration 
;o the property, and will in the near 
uture make It his home.
Mr. Sorensen, tailor, of Victoria, le 

also erecting a very pretty summer 
.evidence on hi* valuable property In 
the same locality. Mr. Sorensen is to 
be congratulated on having one of the 
prettiest places In the district.

M. H. Nee man. of HI IU rest. Vancou
ver. hap »f*o rmrhfcped c 11-acre block 
from the same parties, "and ' wrtTt" Soôïi 1 
bt gin bull«!lng operations. |

William fitandish. from Calgary, has ■ *.,#*, buys cpmer lot. cottage.’6*m and 
become the proud possessor of six acres , stable with garden and fruit, one block 
of excellent land adjoining Mr. Nee- { from ear. Sm*H payment down. 
man‘* nrnrwpf v BOn buys full slx»*.| lot on new. ear Une.

v* 1 i« r»V, a Vuilspfnn hao I *1°® 'fcash, balance monthly Fine .sea
Messrs. McPherson A Fullerton have J ^vlew. Cltÿ water and sewer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Architects
H- J. ROUS CULLIN. Architect. 21 

Promis Building. 1006 Government 8t., 
Victoria.

H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promu Block, 1001 
Government street. Phone 143».

BOCHFORT. Architect. Office» 
c- T. Cfoee A Co., 622 -Fort street. 

Phone 886.

Bookkeeping
Vl^TpRIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKBBP-

IWG. 1223 Douglas street. Pupils receiv
es or,v,e,led day or evening. Specif I 

attention to cases of neglected educa
tion. Old or youn$ can attend. Strictly 
Prlv«tc. O. Rena, Jr., principal.

DRURY& MACGURN

made many sales and have only a few 
pieces left; It speaks well for their en
terprise. and w 116 "do much good to the 
district. ■ > -

Learning Bros, have also made sev
eral sales at Lough end. and only yes
terday sold the old home overlooking 
the water. A. T. R. Blackwood, owner

T

Vancouver. Aug. 20.—“The text books _ ______ _ _ ______________ _
on hygiene used In the public sçhqoUl^ Jjaumh- aaA-haa. , toae I har wltJi 
ar» Worse, than useless, out of date and nrm., dwpoéfct df Béâtiÿ àn

ONLY 12 LEFT.
Several new houses for sale up to $5,000.

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

drsposid of

NOTICE. ~
Telephone

Communication hu b—a ee!eb" 
Itshed with ; r . ■

WFWTMIMflTrH JCT, PITT 
MEADOWS. HAMMOND, HA
NEY. R C„ WHOMOCK. B. C. 
Itl'KKIN. B. f., R1LVERDALE, 
II. C. _

" Other offices on the Une io MU- 
•ton City will be opened ,tiortly. 
Notice will be given •• additional 
offices are opened,
British Columbia Telephone Co Ltd

LesmlnjY
the waterfront porperty, and much of 
that facing Burnside road.

Mr. Holms Is busy erecting a pretty 
cotfage on his property.

Harvesting la progressing favorably. ! 
and in some parts of the dlstrb i 
threshing has begun.

Mrs. Averlll has returned from Cow- 
tchan, where she has been spending a 
few weeluf with her eon. Isaac Averlll..{ 

A very successful meeting of the W. ; 
A. Society was held on Monday last at ! 
the residence of Mr*. Avertit A large j 
number UuIUs ware pressât. - {

Rev. Colllsdn is spending a few weeks i 
with his parents at Kincoloth; on the 
Naas river.

REPLACING FIRE LOSSES.

teachers wrere themselves former pupils 
taught iffiderYTiw Wktirt», none routs 
be. that the dot-tor remarked with very 
apparent Justification that comment

thr ^ ” *rl,n he cm. to a aide «

,hit th'H w V'w, 1:."“' °*er«e tTlmi wa, th the effect that ,nl, here
H. Cowan and W. H. Malktn on Bowen
island are threatened by the flre.

Fire Warden Gladwin has been 
gathering men and sending them to 
Point Grey and Bowen Island, and a 
loeeo-wiii probably bg sent out to 
Squamlsh this morning. Forty men 
are now. employed by the government 
In trying to stem the progress of the 
Are* In this vicinity.

Femle, Aug. 20.—The coal company 
have lost no time in getting irp slack 

In none of the three was any adequate j bins and the coke ov«»a will be chaffed 
instruction grveh. Aftd ihst, since the r*j,Bln tn a few $*>»: Tlmbrre were cut f

in- the twate kawe^f - ^ |ke- spot and L 
placed Tn poimiae In an Incredibly short : 
time. The work Is not false work, but j 
the permanent structure for holding 
slai k MM BBÉf ft ollt to the ovena. 
There will be work for a large number 
of oven men in a few days.

ip» of CsnadiS*al#Biweil 
Homestead Begwlstldn*.

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion isands in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting $ and 26, not reserv
ed. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 1$ 
years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of 180 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must 
Uc made In person by the applicant at the 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agent, 
fcititry by proxy may. however, be made 
on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of in Intending homesteader.

An application for entry of Inspection 
made personally at any Sub-Agent a office 
may be wired to the local agent by the 

Sub-Agent, at the expense of tha appfl- 
e*M.

Dentists
*??* nES.,s 11 AM-. Denial Ku-eeor.

Blyk. eor. Yale, an.! Doublas 
"■ r- Telenhonw- Office, 567 ; Residence. 422.

Educational
*5KHA,NI> SCHOOL i;« Bread St.

.'ypi'wrUInc. bookkeeping, 
. wL*ITBhy thoroughly taught. E. W. 

Macmillan, principal.

Electricians
B^lÆ.T,7',îf,Tr’w,w- T.mwr-gpee at 

material for bells. My be«s last <5 
Çears experience). C. Provl*. Victoria

Landscape Gardeners

P”ONE 907. Henry Alklnaon, landscape 
gardener, tennis and croquet lawns, and 

*,r* " “ specialty. Estimates given.
guaranteed. Reelderce, 1346 

Established 20 y« ire. .

pruning 
All work 
Stanley Ave.

Land Surveyors
GEO. A. SMITH. C.E , B. C. Land Sur- 

r.eyor._ Albeml, B. r. Min ^
*nd «ub-dly

Mw™a518’ oiLLESP1B a GREEN. Civil 
engineers. Land Surveyors. Railroads.

«ub-dl visions, timber, miningvfctort. Bmc,l“ U" L*nel,r *,r~*

T. *• ®°,RE end J. H. McOREOOR, Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors, Chan
cery Chambers. 82---------— - F"_. _ Langley St., 

Phone A604. P O.J

on receipt of the telegram such appi 
Ban is to have priority and the land will 

I »• held until the necessary papers to com- 
I plete the transaction are received by mail. 
I In case of “personation" the entry will 

a be aummarlly cancelled and the applicant 
« will forfeit all priority of claim.
- An application. for Inspection must be

\ and In South Vancouver are any ar
rangement* made for the medical In
spection ofrttoThttdrtn. ^ --------
—-Vancouver Is further ahead than 
any other place In that It has appolnt- 
ed a medical Inspector of schools,” said 
the doctor, “and the superintendent j 
writes that this appointment has done j 
more than any other agency to direct ,

COLLECTING FI DATA.

Oak Bay Avenue
From FORT STREET to ROCK

LAND AVENUE

IS CLOSED‘ 
TO TRAFFIC

> Until further netioe.
C. H. T0PP, City Engineer.

FOOT ELM EASES.
Feel that sweat.
Shoes tha^pinch.
Bunions that bum.
Be sure and get the genuine; 28 cents 

for IS powders.

MARRIAGE. AND HOW TO 
REAR IT

it speaks eor iissa#::
ASHERET,

Tel. M8. 710 Tort St

EDWARD S. WILKINSON. British Col- 
umbla Land Survryor, ISM. Oov.rnnaCTt•treat. P. O. Box 90. Thane 04.

Legal
CW. BHÀMHAW, Barrister, etc.

MURPHT A FISHER, Barrleteis. Sollrl- 
tore. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary, De
partmental and PaUnt Offlee Agent.. 
Practice before Railway CommMaLon. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fieher.

New Westminster, Aug. 20.—Dr. 
David Starr Jordan, the fnteins-
tldnai Fisheries Commission, visited 
New We,atniln.Hler yesterday and sjpewt-j 
the afternoon visiting the St. Mungo 
and R C. Packers plants with Mr. C. 
B. Sword. Inspector of fluherles. He 
examined a number of fish at both 

the altenUon of parent*, teachers and j places. taking measurements and 
pupils t b 'thé "question rrf the rare offhe * cmmttng the scaleir. taking numernu*.^ 
body. Our medical inspector has been i data In his notebook- from the answers 
very pains-taking In Instructing both i of men employed at the plants and 
pupils and parents. j from fishermen on the waterfront.
“South Vancouver has also amedlcal } Especially ha enquired as to the ef- 

Uispector for her three schools, who ts { foots of trap fishing along the coast 
doing excellent work.” on the Fraser salmon Industry.

HAPPY THOUGHT.
A lady writing 1res Ireland eeye

„jt io eee aiy sister e baby, who was very prior _ . _ ____,
-J--J t».- I- -----PWOTY_t»ciiOL..-gr .11—tnua. M»,„btan f ^■aaaa. ““ •— «ranted II mai br summarily rMiceilidT fW. 7Ï7 WrNTSRBURN. M 1. M.

th mai without unoreiiiag ; he was cry- nil
-----------“■ — t—■ i

L
From Ana*era.

PURE AND WHOLESOME.
F.W.QILLETT KB»B

-jfib ......u=S

"Tlmea are bad, and money acarce. 
Men are even more reluctant than be
fore to ‘dorheetlcute the recording anger 
by marrying, and â type of womin has 
sprung up amongst ua who la shy of 
matrimony, and honestly reluctant to 
risk its many perils for the sake Of Its 
problematical Joya.” ♦

Such la the ,4lclum of Maud Churton 
Bra by, who. In the course of her re
cently-published and highly fascinating 
book, "Modern Marriage, and How to 
Bear It," shows us jiiai why we should

SLEPT FpR THIRTT-TWO YfcÂRP.

' TtiRry-two years ago a Swedish, girt 
named Karolina Kallsdatter. thirteen 
year» ft age. fell asleep over her les 
wins, And, despite all efforts* did not 
ftwfeJffiM until a law day» ago. She say g 
•He teals a» fresh and as fuliof energy 

-WWW Y»sd mwBy enjoyed a good 
1 *taY£s sèet Her chief concern at pre-
' ................... ....... And'

interrupted, «be will #olh; An 
schpol , a* eOon as the

drifting Into matrimony almost before 
Mie l* aware. I write à ‘man’ advlsely. 
R# women never drift into wifehood. In 
these cases It is generally their set arid 
deliberate purpose that has steered 
the man into the conjugal harbor un
known to him.

“Food, as a fact, le one of the chief 
source* of friction In married life,” she 
states. “Time, the great healér,. mSrcf^ 
fully deadens the intensity of this an
guish. and matrons of fifty or ao can 
face the dally Burden of food-ordering 
with something like Indifference. But 
to a woman who has not yet reached 
the fatal landmark described as ’the 
s$mie age a* everybody else—pamely, 
rtilrty-flve,’ it is the greatest cross."

StlTi speaking of married couples, she 
say*: "If people only realised It, habit 
Is the cement which holds the edifice 
ar matrimony together. WlttnJl* pass
ing of years, given the slightest basis

nw-rnr. tnw-r TWrilt»1?

hubby embittered.” And to sum up. 
"Wives. If ycfii would .-be happy, make 
much of your husband; flatter him dis
creetly, laugh at his lokes, don’t at
tempt to put down his club, never tell 
him home truth, and never cry. Hus
band*. praise and pdmlre your wife, 
and let other meh admire D^r, too; ' 
don’t Interfere 1n hex department, be , 
reaaonahl* about money, even If you 
cannot be generous, and be not over 
tond of youjr own voice."

That’s plain talk, la It not?

STRANGE MARRIAGE.

German father Who Wedded His 
Daughter Unawares.

An extraordinary matrimonial story 
waa mad* known .Jn.. Germany recently

tiMMl

wot pet sa m a warn bath, which gm 
a a little ewe for the time beimg.
-1 thought ef STEEDMAN3 

SOOTHING POWDERS which I 
sd for my awe childraa; and east day 

I asal tome to mf MW, whea the gave 
the child half a powder according la 

eeboa*. For the Ant time for a 
fortaight the and the baby. sad. ■ fact, al 
‘ i bowehold. bad a good night’s sleep, 

d the Bide fellow ha* conlinaad ta

- Theta powders do not contain poison, 
"air’an Aey‘ i ; hat they act

gently oa the he 
feverish heat aed

eligible for hom«-stead entry, and only one 
application for Inepecttnif will bo received 
from an Individual until that application 
has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry la in good 
standing, and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Depart mom 
roitBqutstr It Tn favor of father,, mother, 
•on, daughter, brother or slater. If eligi
ble, but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment

Where an entry I* summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandonad. jmbaiiriuaat tn. 
tmrtlmtlori of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant for Inspection will be en
titled to prior right of entry.
' AppBcihu Tor IRlpWlldh ïhïHR alàte ÎÙ 
what particulars the homesteader la In 
default, and If subsequently the state
ment la found to be Incorrect In material 
particulars, the applicant will lose any 
nlor right of re-entry, should the land !

*•.. SHrfa * JOHNÜTON. Bàrrl.te,- - —-■ ——.. ---jra. Solici
tors, etc. Parliamentary and Depart
mental. Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and • Exchequer Coarta. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

Marine Engineers

O0tret,2îiîînf dompetant
Council No. 
Blanchard.

notice by applying to 
«. N. A. of M. E.. _

requiring

Ê.,*3i j

Mechanical Engineer

DUTIES.—A settler la required ta per
form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plana;— %

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of. three years.

(I) If the father (or mother. If the 
father Is deceased) of a homesteader re- 
aide* upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader the 
requirement as to residence may he satis
fied by such person residing with the 
father or mother.

(|) If the settler has hla permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vicinity of hla homestead, the 
requirement may be satisfied by residence 
•prin such land.

Be for* making application for patent 
tjhe settler must give six months' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of hie Intention la 
do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL —Coal mining rights may be 

leased for a period.of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of SI per acre. Not 
■or* than 2.360 acres shall be leaaed ta 
one individual or company. A royalty 
at the rate of five cents per ton shall be 
collected on the merchantable coal mined.

QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of 
age. or over, hat ing discovered mineral In 
place, may locate a claim 1,500 x 1466

Thé fee for recording a claim la |8.

suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimate» for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1831. 1687 Oak Bay avenue, Vic
toria. B. C.

J

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORMFELT, Mas

seur. Room 2. Vernon Block. Douglas 
street. Victoria, B. C. Office hours 1 to

Mining Engineers
DONALD O. FORBES, Mining and 

Metallurgical Engineer; Examination» 
and reports made on mining pro
perties Board of Trade Building, Vic
toria. B. C.

Music
GEORGE BRYER. teacher of the corner 

formerly *>lo cornet at -GÜgrds Band’ 
London, now eolo corna* 6th Regt. Band! 
C. A. Terms, particulars, etc., on annlt- 
catten, 47S Kingston it reel. VtetbfU,

lonbom .MMTm-^fljjgmra
and unhappy, though man-led.

“Woman," aha say a, "has progressed 
to auch an extent within the last gen
eration or two, her outlook ha* ao 
broadened, her intellect ao developed, 
that, ihe ha* strayed vary far from 
man’s, idegtT^Bhd, consequently, maft 
hesitates to marry her. ’
.."TUf. ml», flmgen, howwvwr. wby
woman don’t marry la obviously be
cs ùae-men don’t ask them. Moat women 
will accept when a aufflclcnlly pleaaing 
man offers them a sufficiently congen
ial life. Men lay the blame on wotnen, 
and say ’Girls expect ao much now
adays. it la impossible to make enough 
money to satisfy t^hèm.’ This la one of 
the many Hea men tell about women; 

mmJ or, P«MUap*t Abey Afe 4mde« a-delurioa, 
™ and realty believe the atatement to be ’ 

true. Let them be undeceived. Girla 
don't expect no much; they are per
fectly willing to be poor, If only they 
can for the man enough,

"We hear a good fleal of man’s right 
to live. What about women’s right to 
love? There cornea a period In the life 
of almost every woman when she feel* 
It is time ‘to put away childish things,’ 
and Into her heart there ate*Is a long-i 
trig for the real things of life—the 
filings that r^WLdSe WWE3SBME 
-wedded love and Utile children, and 
tbn» rr' < te*s poeaeaalon, a home at 
•ee’sowu,

* •Sometime» s

come* indispensable ; riot; by reason of 
her charm», or ihe 'love we* bear him. 
but simply because she, or he, Is a part 
of our llvea”

Of the highest destiny of marriage 
she frankly speaks : J‘Thî soft hands of 
little children, were made to link men

milting bigamy by marrying hie own 
daughter. _ ’

Walland. who la a workiiOm. married 
thirty years ago. but abandoned hi* 
wife and little daughter, and went to 
America. As his wife neyer heard from

....... ad* to link men him she concluded that be .waa dead.
and women’s heart* togënier, and-won- an<* remarried. When his daughter
derfully they fulfil the task. Children 
malm à happy union perfect, end an 
indifferent one happy." •

Hat advice to husband* and wives is 
well worthy of consideration. For In
stance: ”A hobby suppressed mean* a

reached the age of twenty-one t 
América in tho hope M 

father.
She reached Michigan, and

(Published Annually.)
Enables tmdrr* throughout Ihe world 

ta communicate direct with English
MAM tAffiK IUllK * DIALFRS

fit' each class of goods Besides being a 
complete commercial guide to London 
and It* suburbs the Directory contain» 
llate of

EXPORT-MKRTOiANTf! 
with the goods I her ship, and the Colonial 
and Foreign Markets they supply.;

irrfcAMNtOT use*—
arranged under the Ports to which they 
sail, and Indicating the approximate sail-

been expended or paid, the locator may, 
upon having a survey, made, and- upon 
complying with other requirement*, pur-, 
chase the lend at $1 per acre.

The ml tent provide* for the payment of 
S royalty of 2| per cent, on _the sales. |

Fin car mining «-h-ima generally are 166 
feet square; entry fee $6. renewable l, 
yearly.

moved h 
1126 Rlchai

enwf-trirrisEri
Xn^r'TbiJ? szrz?*-

MRS. J L. 
••fn-nmon
datta im

FORSTER. Plane 
Sense Method." 1

.An applicant .may. obtain Utfl_l»aeee to 
Irrdge for ghld of five miles each for a

Nurses

term of twenty years, renewable at the 
fllacrvtion of the Minister of The Interior. 
-The leasee shall have-a dridgr --------" " ‘ a Hi■ ....

don within one aeaaen from the date of 
Ihe. lease far each Ryb: miles. Rental $16

» • _ . .. ■ , ----------- —y—• — -----, far fcnnum for eacn mu# ot river leased.
man named Walland. Who told her that ; luge; : Royalty at the rate of 2| per cent, colteet-
he was her father’s half-brother. Not- j PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICEH ! 6d on the oufwit after It exceeds «W,606. 
withstanding the disparity In ^ga the of lending Manufacturer* Merchant*. Deputy"ef the Minister of the Interior, 
young woman married him, and three etc.. In the principal provincial tewn* and N n—Unaothoriaed pqbllcatlon of this
children were, born of the marriage. ! industriel centres of thef UwUed Kingdom, ulvc tlaement «1U Dot be paid fof.

T- A copy of the current edition will beIn time the young womaa_.fot.cHme torearded. frelgki paid, an,receipt af

NURSE H INDES. 7» Fort. 
Maternity Nurae, C. M. ». Certificated

Stenographers and Typists
•srêsæîî!?” « «ss aaé

1046 Yatea street.  ..

•«Ml: WA
i eeking 7 Age h c 1 #s can advertise

. r Bms. ■
old Walland waia the father of hi* wife.
The police Instituted an inquiry, and 
established the fact that the man had 
in reality married tile own daughters jggfl Abehurch Lut, London, S. 0. 
He protests hi* ignorance.

TRICKING THE HENS.

Chinamen have n way of tricking hen*, 
so that they assist In the hatching of ft*h. 
Fish egga are carefully placed In an egg- 
akell, which 4* then seel«wl and phi under 
an unsuapeetlng hen: Tn à few day* Die 
■pawn la warmed Into life, and the con- 
*euta o» the tneH are tvsrmTBQnr 
■hallow peel, where the sunahtne com
pletes the week.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY Co., Ltd

Patents andTradoMarks
Procured in. all countries. 

Searches ’of th? Record* carefully made

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and JPatent Attorney 

Reoffi $, Fairfield Bleok. OranvlUe «.

TYPEWRITING done from M.

LESLIE FORSTER, 1045 Burdette

ST0VEW00D
I. MVfRNt

WOOD TARD. ROM ST. TEL « Singing
WANTED J. LESLIE FORSTER. 1966 Burdetta ASK

«rTwo senior grade male teachers, -HfeSTP*^"- ,
Victoria. City Schools.

Apply Secretary Board of School 
Trustees, .Victoria.

I READ THE TI

-'■•f '
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mw, «ow» n.VXOTOIUA DAILY TIMM.

Not Everyone Can Alford to Uae OF A ItRWSRAEBR-liQX EyE^, Use the CTassifled CoTumn THE MAN OUT OF A JOB I

BUSINESS 0ÎRECT0RY. BUSINESS DIRECTORY, Houses to Rent Lots for Sale R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSJ. GREENWOOD HOLMES & GREEN
SEAL BBTATB AND INSURANCE 

S75 TATES ST.. PHONE 16*.
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 

Above Northern Bank. Tel.
O LET- Furnlah.d nouee. on Florence 
road. $*0 per month. Apply Beaumoet 
Poet omet.

BeUbBehed me. -
«20 PORT STREET

CHAMBERS STREET-.Ler»e hn,' high 
and dry. tHe cati>, M.Hrolth * Co..Bakery Machinists
Mahon Bldg.

VICTORIA. R G.. ~ OT’R WEEKLY 'SPEUTALR.
A LBKR N I- TWO KPLEN D1D LOTS ex- ROITH SAANICH-Torm 100 a errs. 70

nolloht location, each ......... ..................Rcrè# imdvr cultivation. 8-roomed house.
* • harn. Rtàhlca. cowhouses," orchard, etc.,

■ 1 •’* t>ro|>»rty.
• -- ‘ "* "* “* ""‘iR .RHA.I),' Gordon Head—2|

Improved, »m*ll" aha ok. good

L. HAFKtt. fi-ner vt N« 8g
Govern meat street. Tel. MO. le et reel, rleee-LBT-S roomed modern nouée#, he- FORBAT.FTLo t on Adela! 

to May street ; new oar 
lot for ISO. easy terms;
Lee A Fraser. 11 Trouijee eye.Legge. opp. (Jorge TO LET.Merchant Tailors

FOR MALE-Lota on room street at half 
price, also 50*120. fine soil, no rock. 

> water main alongside. MOO, on very easy 
monthly payments at 5 per cent. C. H. 
Revercomb, (If Trounce Ave.

SAANlCHTQN—2$-AfRR RAUCH, eigh
teen acres under cultivation. five-room 
cottage, barns and jteveral outbuilding», 
two rows horse. several pig», two hun
dred chicken*. ducks, etc. Alao a *o\h1 
buggy, and several agricultural impT-- 
ments. This Is an excellent ranch find 
is paying well, owner will sell for 17. m 
M.twiQ cash and the balance can bo ar-

TO LKT-Twe- .—.-.w* furniahed ceuage*
Dallas road, bath, hot and cold wi 
and electric light. Apply Mrs. M. 
Smith, geavlew. 204 Dallas road, ot 
Fprt street. -

/ 'Blacksmith ■RKi'lT ON ri.OTHING- Wc have a 
largo siiih of fine Imported wooUena 
on hand Jf you need gn up-to-date suit 
in fit an,I sty!.- please call on our place 
and w. will fix you out on very easy 
terms; J. Sofcnsen, merchant tailor, 92 
Oovi-rtipient stwt, opposite Trounce 
avenue (Upstairs). •' ’

SUMMER COTTAQB 
. AT

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
Obtain particulars.OF- R UMOV AD- Having P^r- 

the ”bl»ek»mlUl M(V A Robertson A bon. w» vie 
street. ■ between Dougina and
i.m .treeti. 1 am ’‘“LckinUth1 

kinds of vnrrluce, NACksmltli. 
and horse shoeing, etc. I htkhe 
tv of shoeing horses with voras, 
rraeks; etc. Attention,,Is celled 
astute Of .
■s and new otwr

CITY PARK-Two l.rgs lots (rantlni 
$1,660. Msysnillh L. Co.. Maho* BUI SWINERTÛN & bDDY

IIS GOVERNMENT PT. Lai.Houses for Sale seven-room cOttao*,
It ACRES PASTURE, 

AT CO WI CHAN STATION.

1 LOTS on Victoria ave.. near 
line, only $360 each, a snap. ! 
St Fullerton Bros.. 4M Tro' 
Victoria, B. C.

WING KOOK YVEN. 21 or 627 Cormorant 
street. clothe* vleaned pressed and 
repaired.

TWO REAL i 
on lot 60x120, 
room -• story

irk. M.4U0; 11lose to -FOR QUICK SALEhouse, James
FOR SALE—fl.«*. corner Oak Bay-ave.. |16 PER MONTH,let#, M.tiUk , tie* 434, so acres:,R A TT RR Y STRKKT-1 ,Afi4K LOT:

MW feet end 140 feet deep, on North 
Hampshire road, to 56-foul latte; city 
water and drain. This la a bargain, be
ing less itran $» per toot frontage 
Freeman A Mackay. 1*14 Douglas afreet.

I J. J. fit»*1-, Metal Polish Terme CHEMA1NUS DISTRICT.FOR SALE—On easy terms, new; Uungâr 
low. close to High School; the meat 
convenient heuae In (he oily; ♦ rooms. 
Apply to the owners. McPherson « rui- 
lerton Bros.. 61$ Trounce sve.. Victoria,
B. Ç. 

f* Discovery street.
NINE-ROOM DWELLING,OLOtiK POLISH cleans______MKT AI___________ ________

copper arid Uruss. For sale by The 
Hifcfdw.itv Vo.. Ltd. •’

Situations Wanted—MaleBoot and Shoe Repairing 3 acres in orchard ; '45# tre -s.
U acres .In potatoes, I-acre In onion*. 1 

acre In oats.
34 avr»* slash»*!, jo acres Imbei;. « 

130 IfidSCnberfle*. 280 rhubarb, ru iwlwr- 
•• asp.iyagus. \ <**efahl-•

Good vrc«-k. summer tind ^winter. " 
Vtd»#- tiir-p«#r oflt—», stores, ctrarcfi^ whinpl.

3-roomed bou»'-. new large room»* 1 
Stahl*», cowshed; poultry uou^cs.

G la **„ hou»» with fumaev 
- cows, cfhlckens and *iig< 
TttipteTnetrn. tnrirttatnr*. 

i’RIVR. $6,«)o.

STREET.
FURNISHED,VANTED—Poalthm in office, warehouse, 

store, etc., or as collector, or any pu- 
aftioii of trust; experlSuced ; uge M. Box 
m Times Office.

Miscellaneous
FOR‘SALE—New I tobm 

finished. Come and see. Full lo 
garden. Ternta can be arrant 
part. of price. Will ecll cheap- 

—Hi tends going ranch mgr— 
Graham street, c4ty.

Moving. Picture Machines TO IaET—Furnished ojflce. very choice 
and central. $12.46 per month, latngley 
street office, ground floor. A number ef 
TufnTêfîetf and unfurnlsti*d W<>y»er Ap
ply t>. V. Reid A Ce., Room # Mahon 

' Bldg. Phene 1464.

FlVEfROOM COTT 
FURNISHED.

EDISON •'POWERS, and all standard 
, m.-i- •uicuBnd supplies at row-

e»t in rc '.ly for Immediate ship-
ntent. i to slightly used films fropvSc. 
P*-r f<t"! up; try*our 20th century rental 
-- rv , u. shipments prompt, prices right. 
"fo-day lor price list- to Canada's 
first and rhrgeàt exchange. Dominion 
K»i«n Kvchshge. S?-2l Qtteeh fft . -Rest.

WANTED—situation s» driver-mechanic 
of sTitomdhlh- Of taymeh; can do all re
pairs. private preferred: Address Box
M l. Times officeBuilder and General Contractor

Jem. on ensy 
r oft c*r ttn,.
Vist«ri«. M..-C-

t> rLLT om.es in H»ftk of Monti 
ChamUi re.. Apply Bank of Montreal AND OTHERS.V1LLIAM r. DRTSDALB. COTUar” 

»n* ButiaftT. *11 work lyiftip'iy 
Wleflvlnrilr ogooute»,
done. Tsl-phrmft A13HT 1«-1 N Park. 
Victoria. B. V.

Wanted—MlsceHanenus
wr SALE-Brntth WeBlilWbw «Ml. the 
best coal mined—less ashes, less soot, 
mbre heat. Order yetir next ten from
the Victoria Fu< ! <'0„ tel. 1177, Mc
Pherson * Fullerton Bros . Ml Trauece 
are.. Victoria, R. c.

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OH. 
Urge or email block. Apply 
care Times. ....

for sale.
MOTION PICTURE* A new supply of 
I'isi-i'MM •-Dative" film tad projecting 
11u!»>.-!i> far 5*!^, ^t Meyn.trds Photo 
Sto-k House. 716 Pandora street.

APITAL CONTRACTING 1
j Avery, nibnagiryg director, 
las street. Phonh AlOil. 
Ideal Concrete Building « 
kinds of jobbing work done

MONEY ;TO LOAN 
At Current Rates. A CHOICE FRUIT FARM 

AT
GORDON HEAD 

AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

WANTED-A .party lo share stx-roomed 
house neat’ Boa von Hill Park, car and 
sen. ‘ Box 61S. Times.HANBURY * MOTH I 

»l all gre<>eriee.

Nursing Homes Houses Wanted WANT KD—-*ha res m Pacific Whaling 
Cb. "Pggtfld," Tifries Office. C. NEWTON YOUNGNOTICE—Camper* are prohibit* 

Camping or picnicking on R« 
EaqulniAlt. Drake. Jackson A 
ken eoheiters fur thé ewwee.

TUBMAN & CI.AYTON;
Buildejs, corner Ion aim Rian;] 
gts Prompt attention g ^cu to aR k 
of construction work In building 
carpentering Phobie 919

WANTED—ANURSING II1':ME -Private and comfort- 
abb run ms. with best of care and atten
tion. 202* Fernwdod road. Tai. Ml.

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
DUNCAN» VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

B. C.

WANTED -A small young horse Address 
Box 471. Thu es Office. -

Phonemust have WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST.
VOTIgr. Tbft B C Bl.ftm Dye Work».

HI letee efreel, his impended bnel- 
ness until further notice. Customers 
having good* a» above place ran have 
•eme by addreeSlng J. C. Renfrew, RM

A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE MLWANTED-Dressmaking to do et home, 
or at ladles' houses. " Apply 1412 Quadra 
Street

withWANTED-# or I roomed cottage.

Krden preferred, near tram, 
x -4N. Time» Office.

MISS K H JONES. 731 Vancouver StBUILDER:CONT RACTORS A 
Lang. Contractor 
and repairing 27 
Bey ' Phone A912.

Write BIRABLE FARMS FOR SALEOFFER!» FO,R SALE 
BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTS.

and Bi
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.Johnson street.Painter and Decorator TWO TEACHERS WANTED for the 

Ladysmith publU" school; mual hav#1Help Wanted—Mâle hanbury S MOT! LadysmlTh j)ubl]k
iSgES&F*Twenty >

(ecl.tly l
CHAS A MGRBGOR.
MÊSSÈBkuii trade a epevlajj BRITISH COLUMBIA LAW ST'^ 

INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

►ENTIAL PROPERTIESJAMES .sifOTT ROSS, »!« Pandora Are. 
Miri'i i i ~- i|i jüiffifüiT—t~~ir gHBwT papered or Signs
EstCnatee. Write dr telephone A168t.

filled.
Phone A143P. iX)AK—Oa aecur- Intlng 

t 417,
Ity. at WANTED-rPupn to the sign 

business, small premium. I
Times Office

it rate* A. Jen es, Ltia-
DUNCAN, victoria and 

NANAIMO.UINSDALE & MALCOLM
Bxrilders arvi Contraofors. 

DIN9DALE;
IKfl Quadra St. 32 HilU«de

PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
FRANK MELLOR.

Phone 15M Ml TATK8 8T.
WANTED—Leadburner wlttar some know

ledge of contact process. Apply Imme
diately, state experience. Address Box 
57$. Vancouver.

THE.LATEST til... m GOVERN MEN' STR1maker.

_____ Property for Sale__
j CORMORANT HT RK ET-Good Income 

type- * cash. May smith A Co..

F ARMS In the Cowichan Valley. 
WRITE FOB, FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.

NEW,Pottery Ware, Etc, W'ANTED-Btoyd at the B. C. *oap 
Works:

MODURN COTTAHHROTAL TEMPLAR* OF TEMPERANCE 
meet In K of P. Hall, cor Pandora and 
Douglas, every 1st and 3rd Wednesday. 
S p. m. 

BART END.-ROCK BLASTEDNOTICE- 
Wetls. cellar*, foundations, etc. 

ioo difficult. Rock Tor Rile 
reason aide, J ft. Willlania, ' 

- Phone A 1.143

AND GOOD LOT.: SF.Wi.it i'JpL. Field Tile, Ground Fire 
| -Clay. Flower Pot», etc. B. C. /Pottery 
f * V. Lttl i,-i>rrter Broad end /Pandora

atrets, Victoria, B. C. /

sr.Tr„,riSTENOGRAPHER wanted with 
writer preferred. Apply Box 514 Gan Be Hadion Bldg..<Vi M

COLUMBIA IaODGE. No. 2. 1. h. O. F 
meets every Wednesday evening at 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall, Doughu 
street. R. W. .Fasrceu, Rec. 8ec_ *$ 
Government street. •

FOR SALE—10g*n street eut bulld- 11.356 BACH.Inga, fruitabout 16 yettrrWANTED—A smart boj 
for delivery wagon. 17 Motley, Swan Lake. TwrCook street.

Chimney Sweeping Scavenging rOUB-ROOMHDFOR SALB-#| scree cleared land, close 
bBck loam, good In Jamesto ^ centreB» 1.ply Hasty Messenger Co. COURT CARIBOO. NO. 743. I.O.FLLOYD & CO.. Practical Chln.ney V Iran - VR'TORl A S<; A VKN à I NG_CO. -rOffice, 71< Close to Sen.Price,

Meets on second Tuesday andMcPherson•hf Piudora street. If you want Phon» 4M. Monday of" rach month Sne K.Trounce ave.yr>‘ir çhlt-meyè cleaned wtttOuf a ni»'*» victortn. ». C.- "t ™ «h-wjï I Ktirbuge removed, 
up AOi Huff Red./ —------------------------ Hail, 'corner Pandora and Douglas 

streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed 
F Sec.. E P a en» Lee A Fr*»«f. 
Trounoe ave. ; J W. H King. R. Sec.. 
1*1 Pandora street.

Help Wanted—Fomale WATER FRONT A,J#ana n U„Dk.___  aWING ON A SON—Ail kinds of sciven- 
gt r wal k, yard i loaning, etc. Office, 
17ti». Government St. Phone 33.

the Gorge at a HALF ACRAMoPheriC FaEA N EITV^ De jfectivo fh/s 
Wm. Neal. 32 Q ladra strtlet.CHIMNEY! 

fi<td. pty iunce ave.WANTBDr-Lagy FOUL sat.month.kklotr MAI.ll*- flow... t k.ll moo^ lo
Mw car line; M»%* Itnui OMPAMUNfUURT 

F.. No. 2». meets fitSecond-Hand Goods Houses and* ... .Jo. 27». meere Brat and tWni 
d*ye each month in K. «»f ” 
corner Douglas and Pandora

ilnese Goods and Labor OwiSiM MtM.Miscellaneous Goods for SaleWANTED - CYtd coata and vesta, pants. 
■ hoot* and *hoea, trunk», x allées, abet- 

gun», nivolverar ovc-rcoata. etc. Highest 
cash pri -*s paid. Will call at any ad- 

t dreas- warniiiair* newnaiij #*c.
ond-hand «tore. 572 Johnson street, four 
doofs below Government St. Phone 1747.

CHEAP-» tnclal Secretary,•ORÇELAIN. braaeware. silk* and 
curio», extensive assortirent. All kinds 
oL Chine*» labor supptLd. Tim K..

SECOND STP.EBT.land, runningCANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL 3W at 
15c. May smith A Co.. Mahon Bldg. mr-lTOOMSD HOUSE, 

rant end Back taWOODMEN OF TUB WORLD-VleM 
Damp. Wo. 82. Cr.andtan Order of 
Woodmen of the World, meets in K. 
P Hall, comer Dougin* and Psnd 
•treats, let and 3rd Fridays In 
month Wm. Jackson, clerk.

fiffif- GnvrrnrrrenT STrrpr HORSE FOR SALE. Apply 3W Menâtes 
street. Phone 636.

SALE—440 1* miles from
Cleaning and Tailoring Works SM*.JTOR SALE—A good cow. Apply 2763 Ce 

^dar Hill Road.
j WANTED—Scrap I 
1 lead cas; iron, sa< 

bottle* and rubber 
paid. Victoria Jun

BOOMED MODERNU kinds of
▲B4 Lot M S im(TT^OTHES pressed and kept tn

■ * - *■ — month.GF1NTR’ well wateredFOR SALE—Large Jenny donkey bellev K. OF P.-No. 1. Far West I^odge. Friday. 
X- of P. Hell. ear. flettgt** and Pandora 
Sta. H. Weber. K. of R St S. Box 644.

thnroual. repair.injhJi far sakdrityered: G., W. Wakner. barn «x*. 940 largeand one $12 each711 John.*nn St., just cast "of Dou«!
Phone A1267.

MS young trees, • 
berrfea raspberries.Ü each. 15 Bronze turkeys, $3. Fethi 

ston. Cedar Vale, via Mount Tolmlev•nd-bend clothing 
"I-ashes'* Cleaningand «old. vrw.£8- meets at

"ai iuring ap4 RwtiJting.
A««r-------

D. S.Thurada:FOR SALE—StyUah driving mare. 5SlreetrTpÏK^w- K. of R.Lke.r,”a“- Cas*. Shaw-net fi ■tgln Lcere or autos, also buggy, hernia* and 
runabout cart. For particular* apply Modern Every Reaped,A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 

No 5935. meets at JK. of P Hall 2nd and Quarter Chah.letter nd -ill cfassSi ÔTES®eye view*. or catalogue ’.‘.' irk .’.i 
igraving Co.. Time* Build-

* r*omed house, 
well, horse,L wag 
for cash. P 8. 
off Tolmle Ave.,

FOR FALK- Single buggy 
ply Ü02 Pembroke, after i

top. Ap VICTORIA IB. No. U À TV U, Wr vr tv hlGK and gbiss painting 
Bulletin*. Show Cards, 

eta. Victoria Sign Work* 
Phone A476.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND IN- 

SVRANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. IMS DOUGLAS »».

ih jNe<i'i! kind*. Maple St..Victoria. Win li ât AP *»-4636 MenâtesHORSE FOR SALE. A| 
street. fi

*rs of Order yleitlng the cite cor
Invited to attend. R. Dunn.■ALB—$| acres Cadbero Bay,Dyeing, and Cleaning FOR SALE^-Two ' ■ ~--- 1- —63 a.r.itstivn OFIStump Pulling with space ft^*rlce $10 each, 

laid road.
tera 7 months old. upstairs, good 

beat house, am
well, waterJ, Woodward, FtSTEAM DYE WORKS 111 Rates for Classified Adsvu’Toni a 

Yates strr-'i 
tion* of 1*die»' 
inrnta cleaned 
equal to new.

desrrip ,, XU FARM K RS—Th* Stump Puller recent- 
* far- I Iv patent^-1 and made In Victoria, more 
pressed f powerful than any other ever made, 

catch»-* from one to twenty stumps in 
» j pull. Most surprising to all who 

.V». - -ft-n .t work, and Is just what the 
farm- r and .«ntractor need*. Will clear 
up « raj! u« of 236 feet round without 
moving, an be removed wtth ease in 
CUrty minutes; It,doesn’t matter wheth
er your L nd I* hilly or covered with 
greet. , r old etumpe. Thoae having land 
to clear ehould have one of these. Apply 
4€R Burnside road.

$2,Mb-FOUn ROOMED COTTAOJS ano 
one-half acre of land, fruit tree» and 
small fruit, good buy, terme can be ar
ranged. - #

$400 CASH, balance $40 per month, ftuv* 
an ELEVEN ROOMED HOIT8B fn ^ 
of the best parts of the city.

necessary outbulldliRIGHT for laland#faat selling article; 
snap. Box 999. / Kin* ï"tÆ,

The rate for ah “WanU* advertisements 
Is 1c. per word per Issue. No advertise
ment la taken for leee than 10c. Each fig
ure and Initial count* as a ward. Six 
tntertlon* ‘for th# price of four.

WANT AD. DEPOTS.
Branch offices for. the receiving of 

«fut'' advertisements of the Dally 
Times will be found at the following ad-

Baetlon street.FOR SALE—2S.3S rifle. «J0.60, .22 rifle. $6.50; 
riveted overalls, rcg. $1, now 75c. shirts, 
60c. rcg.* 8Sc; shot cartridges; 65c box. 
pillows. 36c each; records. 25c. egili. 
hand bags, 10c, lot mllllrllhry at aqy 
pricc. At the X L New and Second-' 
hand Store, opp. Pantages theatre, tn 
Allay. •

riMBER-l.Aj-VS DVKINti AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 1?n l'on "U"-' Tel. »H.

Uy-five
i Employment Agencies fl.WO-I/IT. with » ft. frontage,

•'able, ftlftft'rlp Il*ht and water eenneet- 
ed. Jen?re Bey; terme res be arranged.

ildg Victor'...

FOR BALB-aouthdown .1 
end rrgteierrd rams Room» and Boardagency.THE KMpl'nYHi;' - ---

MR* P K . nriNTIH.
m <M> Fort llautx b-L. >. i Victoria. JL CWatt, 16$ ACRES—Ssanlch Arm. small

clearing, goo* cabin, small water
front1 .w. * . .. .$t |

T; Redding, grocer. Catherine #4*. Vic-
Teaming torts West,FOR SALE—Half-plate camera, R<um 

lens coat $4.7. with full outfit, worth 99* 
Will sell for $40 cash. Box A.H.K., Timas.

v. HINDU AND CHINESE 
ni ENT OFFICE—All kinds of 
>ouèd at short notice. 16)1 Uo\ - 
street. 'Tel. 1&I6.

». W. Fawcatt. druggist, cor. King‘sJAPAN!
and Douglas St. tort» at Its sitting, tobe held on the ttb 

dav of September, IPS. a# a .Licensing— — e---  — » ef Ike --k.it «.-------
TO LET—Nice little rooms. 24TRIM81.K A PON. general teaming,

p lghmg md excavating. 17 Putman
strrG PJu>he ,\M39

Dodds* Grocery. Esqulmalt. SIX-ROOMED DWELLING.ir week. At The(ht. $186 uav Ol BojfK 11 uyi. W-». mrn -m i.iveiiemg
Court, for a transfer of the retail liquor 
license now held by me fer the said Grand 
pacific Hotel, to John Valra and Virginia 
Bargetto. of Ladysmith; in the County of 
Nanaimo. Province of ljltlih Columbia, 
but now of the C1|> of Vlctorta.

Dated this 27th day of June, 119.
LORENZu REDA.

J. T. McDonald s Grocery. Oak Bay JtlncGovernment street.FOR SALE—Business, with truck, u 
and harness. Fted. Jeeves, 2546 Tl basement, electric light, sewer, let

ISKlii IMM[ND9 of Ohlncse labor supplied, 
•hôfn. 1$20 Government sireet NICE furnished nousekapping rooms. $66street. Schroeder'a Grocery. Menâtes ft. James 

Bay. \ ■
B. B. Jones, grocer, cor. Cook end North 

Park streets-.
Advertisements left at any of the above

amts win be telephoned to the Time* 
ce and will be inserted as promptly 
and for the same price as If left at the

Times office itself.

fountain. PhoneRoad.Truck and Dray LOT 50x133 Third streetFOR SALE—Hundred Canadian North
west Oil shares at 45c, Box 562, Times.

WHS TM«UHAHt-E WAUISK m
WOW-TARIFF- COMFAJOTS

TO LBT—f nicely furnished room* forON—Chinese tabor Contractor.
Inde of Chinese help furbished 
rtg and Ironing, shoe vepa rinx, 
cutting. land »*l«arlng. house work.

farm hands, gardening. *oftv*n 
», etc.: «H» wood and coal for 
H» Government St Phono 23.

Ttur'KiNO—Qutck service.
charge*. |, Walsh A 8ei 
Feet! Store. 540 Yates street.

reasonable BROCCOLI. Kale. Brussels Sprouts a 
Savoy planta. Me. per 166; $2 per 1,< 
Catalogue of nursery stock free. ] 
Tolmle Nursery, Victoria.

Apply *M Flafuard

NOTICE,RÔOUB AND BOARD—T«A-U-TORIA TRVrK AND DRAT CO-1 ) ! ■-riV.ii-u d*.ki. ft?l.  GILSON ft CO.Téléphona 13. «table Phone ». .LE—Buggies,
nplementa. wi

dtilvftn wngona. ROOMS AND BOARD—Good flahiFOR SA1 Notice la hereby given that J Intend to REALand bathing, 1 minute from DISPLAY RATES.farm li
ply M.. 1'roflkB, B. C.Watch Repairing

eityravw'S applicfUfon foand full tnf<'AULT ing Court, for a transfer to Edward Mc- 
Avoy of my Intereet in the license for the 
sale of wines and liquors br retail upem 
the'premises nituate In the - WHeea. Block. 
No, SO Yates street, In the City Of Vic

toria.-and known as the Wilson Hotel.**

IMS DOUGLAS ST.FOR SALE—Rover motor ear, la first- 
class running order, at a low figure, or 
wlij exchange for Victoria real, estate

A. » Douglas street. TimesM •-'ougiaa street. 8
____ _______ of English watch repairing. A
‘rowther, L of docks and watches repaired. WELL FURNIKHED ROOMS

moderate. ]l Boyd street. PnPaS readT
apd Seal Engraver 
Wharf street, opp. 1 RAFFLETimes

MnoebThotor ctcle for ktjJCl (Ml. ifiNMNOTlVK nereoy given that «ppHp- 
i tion will be made-ttr the UceneingBoaS

—,, , ^----- :  -----------——.. . at"Wj1'west »<«ng #er » irwuBf rar a»f *
rDBEKTS Menufarturb c retail liquor license fer the premise. 

**““ “ **' known, as the A*1*»! Saloon, situate on
th. comer .of Yates «meet and Waddlns- 
torr Alley. Victoria. B. to William 
Richardson.

. DaU J this Itth dky oY.July, a. D tin* 
OUSTAVK MOERMAN 

: I I'KTER M< LBOD.
By h , .At.ftftney In Facl. ftitrt...

JeouiUtuLllMd^yTo ke rftfttoJ. » f w-emgut.■emyasseisinVbe*. vslue VO. TMS «r at «dm r,iiftfft. J6c
NOTICE TO THSkstj. o-ffiTaShot. He; TIP Top l*oE,.7w. 

laeob Aaronaons New and 
md Store. M Johnson street 
rtew Government; phone I7tr
^A^few new buggies, latest

Tint Rk.ee, i.- 'j*, ■■ -- v-.morant street; tP ticket* fix Be: PXVli. 
Date of drawing tb M onnoimced when
tickets are

ilrlng furs. Room 56. Five Sis- i 
ck. Phone 11». 1rs.' Klaus.

old establishedPRINCE ISB. Bastion, 
(keeping awl XIM KRK.FRFD FDSTEIl. Tnxldermfst and Ftir- 

tier. Johnson street. iftOT» mà c*l
REAL EiTAT* AOKNTF AND OTHBRS 

trtiea should Douglas sUsst.- quick sales Sf propei 
st them photographedTo Insure■!y Plants Situations Wanted—Femalewagon*- 19». be

aieo AH kinds of tiorie*. Anoli
WANTED

with one. child; experienced housekeep
er and cook; for one. or two bachelors. 
Mrs. Winnie, 1666 Caledonia avenue.

iN or W«4 printed.Maps and plans ropl 
Lnlsrgsmepta from till solicit *S£TKiXK,rLost and Found WANTED-Poeltion 

family help; with l 
ling to England 
Ladysmith. B- C.

S&OtfVERSMXNT
Reply tandard.Hotels

Notice I» hereby given ttaet the Ai 
MerUtlg O/ ihn ShurÿhplUers the 
title Northern ê Omln.cn fUllwey 
pony will he held at th. otllr. of Mi 
Bodw.ll * Lewemi, Me. Ml Govern 
titeet. Vlctorle. B. C„ nt twftlve o'

AN EXPERIENCED maternity mire,.
juet arrived from England; upon forPAN lu 'Tl v HOTKI. -Uoro-r Pilvl : and 

Blah'-hard. -Re-Uei ornted n.nd r* -fur- 
hlshe l Efeotrtc ng'^-sjaa-Laifu* bed and 
rerepüon roe ms. Puny licensed. un

juat arrivedLOST-On Johnson or Quadra streets an 
Ice saw. Please return to Victoria Ice 
Company and receive reward.

"'Lef00*
WANTED

Apply

PbuÏTÏoS
FOUND-Kngl 

months old
llish setter bitch, about 7 

Apply Redding*». Grocery. referansea.
Offisl^ • •The Seaman's Institute'

Horse-shoeing LOST Between Balmoral Hotel and 
[ Uampbell A t'p.*s store, lady’s 
liar. Reward at Campbell’e.

[ton otPINOLE LA or; Awettiw bastion square ■
tln ellil.tlon with the Bmish enp For. 

tign Potior*' Soçloty, Rngl.nO.
Opnv o.tty, for frr. no. of naratan mat 

from 1 to W ft. m.: Sunday. I to i f *. '

trsng.ctlen
it to th.Mlk arBOKSB-SIUjEiNO -Wwk rx.rnt.ll in

ïjàl-çift»; innnnrr. hr fno»l . ..mn.Jyril 
mm. John Xf'-Ttsy; tnrrftft^trr-rtv Wm. 

-ROdge, £4t> Johnson «traet, Victoria, B.C. Advertise in the Times

T!TS3m

vmssamoft

Ml

J. STUART YATES
B BASTION STRKXl. VICTORIA.

FOR SALS.

9 ACK KS -Books District. Juat loud» 
Souks Harbor.

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau, 
about tkrva acres, cheap.

, $W9 LOTS-On Tletorlg barber, with
Mrg. whart and «IhR an< T large w.r^ 
houaao. In good conSIUoa. on ea*y t.rpu.

THREE LOTS—On Iataa atraet. with If 
Mono, bringing In good rootoJo,

TO RENT—Largo wharf, at teat of
Yataa street, rent «M6 per we*»k,

■H ACRES-On Coiquita river. Victoria
District, cheap

For farther particulars apply to above

" .... — -

LEE ft FRASER
_ »> It TROl" -« AVENUS

BEACON- ffttdzr-FARK—Modem bungs- 
low and 3 lota, only $$,160. and on easy 
terms.

NORTH FARK STREET*-# roomed cot- 1
tag» and large grounds Inquire at [

1,OTS FOR SALE—On Ladysmith. Black- !
wood and Prior streets, on very easy 
terms.

; CORDOVA BAY—Flue acreage on water 
front. $150 per acre.
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TUE STOKK.TU.1T SERVES VOV BEST.

At This 
Low Price.Auburn Creamery Butter

Will sea iter like chaff before a whirlwind. Very fancy, fresh, sweet 
------------- totittt*f, fh*<3.' arid pacTceVl Vkpre^Ty Torus.

39c PER LB , 3 LBS. FOR $1.00
1$ LB. BOX FOR $4.00 • ->• •

COWICHAN CREAMERY 11VTTER, per lb... ......... 4 So
VICTORIA CREAMERY RUTTER per lb. . . ......... 4»v
COMOX CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb.?.. 
CHILLIWACK CREAMERY, per lb...................

......... Iffir

......... 40c
ALRERNI CREAMERY, per lb.............................. ......... 40c

FRESH ISLAND EGGS, per doz............................
LARGE. TESTED EGGS, per doz...........................

............ ...:.40c
......... SOc

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS 131.7 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FBIDAY,AtJ008T2I,

ose price to.All

Moose Jaw Hungarian Flour
Never sold at any price higher than we offer it now. Makes the bejrt 

bread. Try it. Per sack .......... .... ■ ................ S1.73

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 YATES

PACKINGS.-
ratvbow sheet, peerless packing, round and square car- 

lock PACKING.
v „ HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.

TUCK'S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE PACKING, 
KLINGERITB SHEET PACKING.

FOR SALE BY

‘The Exchange’
71S FORT STREET 
Phone» 1717 and J230

BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE 
FURNITURE. ETC.

ON SALE-SATURDAY

| Stewart Williams. Hilton Keith.

Auctioneers and Commission - Agents,

Sales held at private houses by 
arrangement.

A quantity of Mahogany Furni
ture for sale privately _—

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

FIFTH REGIMENT 
BAND BOYCOTTED

1 SIDEBOARD, Bevelled Mirror.*-$1,5.00
SEWING, MA- _ j City Agents for the ATLAS AgSUR- 

CHINE, 6 drawers and walnut RANCE COMPANY, of London,
cover, in good order ....................  10.00 ; Kngland r |

1. SING Kit FAMILY MACHINE Vhana 1334_______________1
AXT> COVER . -H #>#> 1 Kiwas.s»» ...

English walnut whatnot. The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.
6 Shelves ..................................7.$g..’ —————

OAK CHKFFO.NIER ......... . . 22.50 1
MAHOGANY CHEFFoVlER . 25.00 1 - BANKRUPT KAIL ROAD.
MAHOGANY DRESSER AND { ------ ‘—

STAND, large mirror and draw- ' Linton. Jnd., Aug. llb.-dd. J. Carpen-
era ......... ................*........................... % *So.oo i ter formerly paanenget; agent of the

A Good Collection of BOOKS at Very ’Frisco system, was appointed receiver

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Reasonable Prive*.

BROWN’S AUCTION MART
7.1 FOUT STREET

WHY IT WILL NOT

PLAT AT THE FAIR

- --------—

Vancouver and Nanaimo Band
masters Write Exhibition 

Board.

‘EMPRESS.
K C. PottAr. Ct.lv*go; XH. T. Nicholas 

and wife. J. S. G'Udnnan and wife, Port
land, Ore .YU R. MvKTruy- Oivmnia: L_ 

Wood^.u'k, J. 
P.. Tows-

jszm
CIORIA.B.C,

The Largest and Best 
IB the Whole Wide Weit 

Established 1802

? A Note of Interrogation
/X BE YOU SHOPPING BIOHT, getting the best goods at the lowest prices, or are you, 

paying big prices for manufacturers’ damaged and third-rate quality goods, the sort 
that are known to the trade as junk and sold only by those who will buy anything so long as 
the price is right?

M

“If Colonel. Hall can make arrange
ments bo that the band of the Fifth 
regiment, can play- in conjunction with 
the other bands at the coming fair. I 
will give h1s band an engagement in 
fifteen minutes,“ declared J. E. Smart, 
the secretary of the provincial exhlbl-

TUESDAY, AUG. 25 
BIGSALEOF

Horses,Tiigs and : 
Harness

Full Particulars Later

»*f the Southern Indiana rail mad at 
Chicago this morning.

Stockholders and members • „of the 
Chicago Clearing House Association 
had endeavored to reorganize the com
pany. and had been holding meetings
in Chicago for the la^t three or four j turn committee this rooming, 
days. The directors of the exhibition

, Mr. .-"rgner ret.ln;,^1 roa.l j„r. «BPS 1 H IM I 1 *:

as first Vice-president. Xohe of Mr. . Jrtradford. Montreal
Walsh'» other interest,!, whkhtnclude nanti», And that they are In the po- | Rlchmimcl. Va Ml 
artoua coal mine, and stone qnarrtes ; ',uun at »«' «> »ccei,t eilhty the

! service- tU---------- *----- -*- *I In this district, ere affected it Is said.

Goldman-1 Toron t
Me43vwn, F. Hi S«ahAok. - . f
ley, H. E. Beasley. T. A\.- LivMfdsmi, J ' 
A. Smith, 8. G E .i ilkumv. Vancouver; j 
Mrs. McKav. Mis* Mcitèy. L M. tew*» ♦
vlalr. North Yakiin a: G. II ,C«*vy. ■ 
Butte; Mr*: J Atct.mTghtm -Buttr- Mrs ~ 
A. R. Martin, R. L. MvCrvàdy. Anvhor- 
Hgc. Ky . Miss M Lindsey". J W. Undsay. 
Frankfort, Ky.; E H Rirmtlln and wife.
F. T. Hillman and wife, Miss R. Huff
man. j. m. Huffman, k. r* Huff man», i 
Dayton. O.. A. Miller *nd Wife, VV !. 
Htcinvreg and wile. North . Mr ;
and Mr», K»krldg« J W. Mackay J ft. ! 
Hulen .and wife A r. Herald and wife, j 
T It Nalrt, K. NVatvrhmtse. .1 T. (Irani. j 
Scuttle; E. H. Wheatcroft and wife, St. 
James Island, F W «Tedding. England, j 
C. I*. Dodaiit and wife. Hamilton, III. ; A. j
G. Cross. Misses Cross.* Montreal; MIhs . 
A Morrison. Toronto ; J. T. Bryant and j 
wife. Regina. Miss A <'oupl«nd. Toronto; 
c. C. Webber and wife. Minneapolis W. |
A. t*e,i>ri«^|l-vWnshlngH»%-^J3U: <’■, i F■ ,4)

Ç» iàao.•■rFÉBCCt-ict>. A. -~
T C. Willows, Jr 
V! T. Willows. Mt*s

B. MuFtin. Richmond, Va. . V. II Mait 
R

WEALTHY. AMERICANS SUICIDE.

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN
• Routnemouth. England. Aug. 20. — 
I Joht^ Pedman Retd, said to be a 
; wealthy American, was fourni dead in
i h Is a

of three outside bands and one Und Dougall. R » Barkley. VowlvHth 
local band, or of engaging the services R- Robertson Rodger, London : R A 
of one local band for the entire week. 1 B*11’ 13 8 Stalhiun.
and they feel that by Engaging ;he 
outside bunds a greater attraction 
would be given to exhibition visitor*.

I necessarily four bands will be more
partroeflti here to-day. He had ?" *t*r*ctlon than one-

Auction Sale
ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th

At 2:38 p. m.
“ AT1I1I NORTH PARK ST.
-;,nw- eeWtent* -oi-af-.roomed hons«n hr- ! 
eluding P-Vrlur. dining-room, kitchen and
4 li-firnnni, Al*.» ffunlfn amt r-L
artivles too numerous to mention. • Also .- 
a lot of bens,

G. R. FORD Auctioneer

shot himself with a revolver which was ,!t !" 11 "*ral*ht business proposition, 
found at hh. side An Iwjueet has ?!"■ th<?r*; haa not been the slightest 

the verdict of which was idea on the part of the management 
to discriminate against the band of 
the Fifth regiment."

Mr. Smart is in receipt of letter#, --------
,n, n.s neen round as ,h" "»-b,ln, that! ?:»■ ^

aeSetfSJtWe* Is among his ™ln teglmem band. A esmmaat. „. . --------—-

! been held,
"**eif tle*iruction during temporary In-

l sanity.”
j Mr. Raid came over to England in 

Mav lasf. Nothing has been found as

Bell. K. 8 StallauB. Tamms. Mias C.
A ne»*, Miss K. A nee. Min* Eliza l»eth Alice, j 
Portland: L. U. Pro. tor. Toronto. A. Mr- ! 
Kensie, gault Ste Marie; C. D. Ohman, 
Duluth, Minn; H. H. Umsjn, Duluth. 
Minn.

DRIARD.
W. Odell. New York. C. Y. Milne. Ta- ; 

corns, Mr and Mr*. K A. tileenon. Ed- I 
in on ton ; Misa Bibcock. Seattle; ?"} E 
Hall» New York; Mr< G. C Jeukins. Ts 
coma ; E Brynmor, Seattle;. J.- Hephcn*. 
New Westminster. J Hobson. Toronto;

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
Birdcage Walk and Superior 8t.

4— Battery end Carr Sts.
5— Michtg$ui and Menzies Sts.
6— Menstea and Niagara Sts.
T—Montreal and Kingston Ste. 
8-*-Montr*ai and Stmnde $ts.

| 9—Ontario and Dallait road.
J 12-Avalon road and Phoenix Place.
\ 13—Victoria Chemical Works •
| ]4-Vancouver and Burdette Ste

E i lv Douglss and Humboldt Sts.---------
j l'l—Humboldt and Rupert .St».

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Under Instruction# from Mr*. M

McVTcker. who I* retiring from bust- ___
.B<hW.~wc- wUl._aelL without reaerve. all 17-Cook and Fairfield road, 
her Curio Store, 131» BROAD STREET 21-Yatee and Broad Sta

; t$— Fort and Government Sta
Commencing at 2 o'clock

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25th.
—-—-—— "And Continuing

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
AFTERNOONS.

All Her

Antique, Mahogany, Walnut 
and Rosewood Furniture

th* Fifth t__ ; grave. Btimoiyon. s jk. isvan#. SeattleAji ^tnmuni- w Any on. Vencbir.^“H; DnyTr. N-w i
a , O^m Gharlw F: Ward band- < FrsbhWstrr; "T-'Hr MUTah. San PrimH»- f 

master of the Sixth regiment. Van- I co; Q. Bartlett. Port Townsend; J Uv- ' 
cmrrer. reads çt part. |Tng»iohV SttnalSK*. Mrs, Chs.t. Timms.

‘We are members of the A. F. of i Montr-ttl, Mr. hp<! Mm W a NflEtflÉi 
M and cannot play with the Fifth 1 r*nf* ^,rs n Mott. Seattle; J M

Glasses for Cooling Drinks
Of count© you art* all Interested juet now In the 

matter of cooling off. and the Summer drink is ! 
a prominent feature-

The Wedding Gift Store
There is an abundance of gift thing* here, of 

every kind and description and at every aprt of 
l»ri« 2 ___ u... -______ 11   .—

Tn Rummer, particularly. * drink taatca better 
trow* a Iij4« slatw than a flthk .i^.hh-I w 1m
more liable to break.

We carry a large line of thin blown giasewarf, 
plairi. etç’bf (1 and engraved-—suitable for all bev- 

■ ^ W3
You can buy them of uw an cheap l* const*-

tent with quality or aa expensive aa »they are 
made.

In small and medium priced things the show
ing Mt unpaualiy strong. . Mostly sensible thing*— 
useful as well a* decorative.

Cut 6las*. Fancy China Article* and Decorated 
(Hawware ht the newest forms and designs offer 
« hundred auggestlons, at juat the price you wish

Come In and look them over to your hekrt> 
content.

Suggestions From. Our Silverware
PivmmM* styteir

JEach, _H.60 tu... ».. . $5.«HI
HITTER DISHES Each.

3 4.50. JK and . . ... . .f&.&O 
FRU(T STANDS. Each. $4.50 

$5. $6 to .. .. . . . SS..YU
CAKE BASKETS. Each. $«.

$47.0 to. ......................... S7.<m
CAKE l’l.ATES Eh- h Sl.ôli 
BREAD- TRAYS: H»ch gS.7A 
CHILD S CUPS. $1 00 to $1.2$ 
NAPKIN RINGS. Each $1.00 
KNIUE RESTS Each. $1.50, 
INI) CASTERS. Salt and pep

per. Each, $150. $1.75 and
• V. . Ï  $3.00

SALT AND PEPPER 8HAK-

RAKE DISHES. Each . .$7.50 
CARD RECEIVERS. Each 

................... . .. MM
• 1.50
$2.50

SOAP BOXES

FRUIT KNIVES. Dosen, from 
$4 60 down to............ .. $12

Our Cut 01ms Department offers 
over 600 beautiful gift suggestions, 

all reasonably priced.

wif.tr» nriA'ntw iw"
mounjMt Barb . . S-i.oo

A I>. COKF-LK 8Ft K INK.
on* (loknn for , ;, .. si .(Ml 

TKA SETH. 5 places, $80.96
' und .....  $25

CHOCOLATE POTS.'- Bar'll
... .. ; ... .$$.50

BON BON TgAYri Each,
$1 50. $1.75 and......... $2.no

NfT BOWLS. Each. . $5.00 
SUIT TUREENS. Each $12 
CHEESE SCOOPS. Ea.$l.7S 
SHAVING MUGS. Each. $4,
. $4.80 and... ............. $5,00

Domna of other Item».
JH»Bn K*lWËj!»cla «Oc.
"WSHERT KNTVfir Uoi $2.50 

BERRY SPOONS. $3 to $2.50 
GRA*Y LADLES Each $1.50 
SUGAR TONGS. Each. $1.50 
SALT SPOONS Each . . .SOc 
OYSTER FORKS, dos $«.00 
OLIVE SPOONS. Each $L00, 

Pleased to show you these.

Quaint Dutch China
In addition to being- quaint the shapes are extremely artistic; the body color Is a creamy white relieved 

with small Dutch decoration» We can show you Tea Cups and Saucera, Teapotl, covered Hot 
Water Juge. Butter Duties. Sardine Dishes, etc., at prices ranging from $3.50 down to..........................ISc

WUILVER BROS. I
-home: .flOTLc AND CLUB F U R M i 3 H £ R~5 V i C T O R i A s

regiment befni.”
A letter fn*m the hand-ma*ter 

the Nanaimo cornet band, reads: 
might Jtiwt state right here for a re
minder that we eMHktt dwe a 'con
tract with you unless we have the 
assurance that there will be no non
union band employed at the exhibi
tion.*'

24—Yatea and Wharf Hi a.

dog-catcher busy

ON STREETS TO-DAY
25-Johnson and Government Ste.

; jpyæ>HT~TlICTtf^ Douglas sL / .
«j.n .Headquartara Fiée Dept.. Cormorant St 
28—Spencer’s Arcade.
SI—View and Blanchard Sts.
33—Fort and Quadra Sta.
33—Cock and Yates Sta.
24—St. Charles St. and Rockland Arc.
35—Çadboro Bay road and Stanley Arc. 
38-Cad boro Bay road and Oak Bay A va.

• 37—Cad boro Bay and Richmond roads.
N. B.—This will be the last chance 1 38—North Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 

to get chol-’e piece* nf Old Furniture, f 41-Quadra and Pandora Ste.
Relics of Victoria Pioneer Days and > 42—Chathan^» And Rlanchard Sta.
General Curios»

Plrtlculars Later.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

CQAL
J.KINGHAM&CO,
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

43—Chatham and Cook Sta 
45-Spring Ridge. , .
4$-North Chatham St. and Stanley Are. 
47—Pandora and Chambers 8t3.
$1—Douglas and Discovery gts. 
5?-«-Govemment and Princes* Sts.

! 58—King’s road and Second St. 
i 64— Fountain, Douglas St. and Hrtlslde 
; U—Oaklands Fire Hall, 
i ft—Cormorant and Store Street», 
j C—Dlecovery and Store Sta'

<3-John and Bndge Sta. 
j 44—Çratgflower road, 
r & Kidlmalt read and Mary 8t.
WR- T)ougla* St and R«K*v«Ute to»4. 
M3~igequtmalt-road and ftenwreh St.

73 -Savward's Mill.
122-Bmelde, road and Delta St.

I Yttrium Is a very rare metal. <lqrk grey 
j In. colon and very brittle.

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES !
CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES

.. My.,,

WHY f—Because they are built to wear, and because they are 
—THAT WHY mo',t up'to d,,te rie* on tbê market today

Call and see the stock at 610 Johnson St.

B.C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

“A” Stands for Apples
", THESE ARE THE BEST

Fine Island grown fruit, yet prices mowed down to lowest 
notch—genuine values to interest economical housewives:

FINE COOKING APPLES
Per box, $1.25

DO 3HESS APPLES, EXTRA FANCY FOR TABLE 
Per box, $1.60

i West End Grocery Co. Ltd»

Commence$. Enforcement of 
the Pound By-law Recently 

Passed by CounciL

RedBtrmc, Maple , Vafltt)-; John Mcf’ann. 
San Francisco; Win. Jensen. Oklahoma; 
Konrad Fumbath. Tacoma; 9. 8. Taylor. 
Master B. TayMf Nèîkbn ; F P Le*rock. 
Hamilton, (1. T>. Leacock, Montreal:- A.
J Davie.' Txmdun. Eng.; J. «1. RlUmxe. 
Sidney; W <*. Branham. New York; Writ.
H. Flett. Seat tip; Jno. Iy-es. Tacoma; C. 
Lanier, New York. J. (3. Hutching., flt 
PauL-Mxa-iL C: rttewurK. r.n omnr W r* 
Kitchen. Mr* Breen. SeattNr A <$ Har
man, Net* York. C. K. « »rr: k I 
J. Thorpe. Cohrmhue, Ohio; Dr. and Mrs. 
I>nnnett Hughe* Burma Donnell Uti#Ue*, 
Philadelphia. Catharine C. SwHh, Ta
coma; J. Clayton. Vancouver; Grace M. 
Clear. T s mnu.r>ùtf4|f Stewart Rcfiln« 
ham; Mra A. Aib Nrüi. AUglna.... Alr.-aiûi- 
Mrtk Tgratn and cLtUL Seal tic,.. Mr. and 
Mr» W J Rom. Caldwell.

KING EDWARD
Ida O. Rudy. Dayton F. M H«-ideJ. 

Mrs. HçüM. Hlll*bi>ro: Rt-rt Douglas, 
Vancouver; J B. Duncan. Mrs. Duncan. 
Tacoma. T. L Dorich Htmuiulu.. -
A J Murray. Mr* Arma ft'lîrien. Scat - 
tl»; Mr*. M McNamer, Cod ville; Mro J.
A Capping, Toledo. Jante* Chisholm. 
Fred Ritchie. Seattle; Ralph l'eacoçk. 
Mr». Peacock. J. T. Warner, Frt*<l Har
per. Vancouver. R T Master*. Seattle;
J. F; Bar lean, H E, tfotiMA, Smith.W .<!-

The dog catcher was at work to-day 
enforcing the pound , by-law recently 
passed by the city council and a* a re
sult a number of canine» of all sorts
and descriptions enjoyed a free ride „ ,,
Irbm where they were - aught to the ker. Syd GLhy. ^VancmlVèr!
city pound in Sprfng Ridge. Jt made no --------- • - —
differente whether a dog wore the II- 
cenw ug or not he wae taken In charge 
if found running at large within the fire 
limit*, that la, the- butines» section of 
the city. Several owner» rescued their 
dog» by paying the pound fee of fifty 
cent*, for which, as well las being given 
their pets back, each was furnished 
with a stoat piece of string to u*e as a
trash. -----—----- ■

- There were some amusing’ Incidents 
In connection with the work, and W.
H. Craig, the city pound keeper, who, 
with an assistant, was engaged in the 
work of enforcing the by-law, aleo 
came In for a good deal of abuse at 
times, while the things thgt were said 
about the council which passed the by
law were Simply awful. Mr. Craig’s 
operations attracted a large crowd of 
people to the particular point at which 
he1 fispitihufl" ea be npsysrmg rot the 
moment, and In each place the new law 
was caressed back and forth. There 
were soihe who considered the by-law 
a Step in the right direction, but there 
were many others who ronndly con
demned It. One man was heard to ex
press the wish that every member of

SPECIAL PRICES IN BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ BOOTS FOR ONE WEEK

testations of what they would do tf the 
potind keeper 'dared lay his profane 
hands on their sacred pets, hut these 
as a rule did not happen to have their 
dogs along with them, so what' they 
would have done under the clrcum- 
«twwm t$ still *L'.pra*i«n,- -

One man, who claimed,, to he an au
thority In the law. announced to all 
and sundry of a crowd which had ga
thered at the corner of tàtee and Gov
ernment streets, that he irèuld fight 
the matter out If any one, pound keeper 
or any one elae. should dare to Inter
fere with 4he liberty of hla dog, or with 
his own liberty . $s a British subject, 
which he said was the same thing. 
Having paid hla HcenA for his dog, he 
was at liberty to take the animal where

dog was entitled to be allowed to go 
where h$ liked to let It "Anyhow." he 
ufilled ay a clincher, this by-law was. , 
passed after 1 took out my license, and 
cannot he madrto apply to my doe un- 

AM after I take out another." '

■■■ Ore. H 
BfXttl*. A. T Macaulay, Nanalm-t, Geo. 
Nordstrom, Mr*. F. 8. Lee, Qimtsino; C. j 
A. Jepaen, V'ha*. Evan* Me*. Evan». Ta- i 
coma; Geo F. Steinbrlmcr, Mrs. titelo- 
hrlmer. Mliaoula.- Fred pchualder.' Mr*. 
Svhuelder. Mr*. D. H. Evan*. Seattle. 
Mr*. A. B. Dougla*. St. Paul; Bessie M. 
Hale, Dayton.

", DOMTNtONr------
Fd. Ray Mr*. Ray Porllam!. C R. 

FuilerlnÉL Kansas; li. T. Coualn. Mou: 
tana; Mrs». Cou»In. Montana, N. T. Ed
ward*. Mr*. Edward* Mist* Edwards, 
Révelstoke ; Mik* M, William*, Sea tile; 
J. M.• Dresner, Winnipeg. J Chlaholm. 
Mrs. Chisholm, t;*t»liiw$u-k ; Mi--. Howdt-n. 
Mr*. Bowden. Peter bo rough. Ont. ; A. H. 
Gardiner. Salem, Mr* Gardiner,
tipendlnre, MvMurray; W. Gain. Bow
man ville; Mrs. W. Cain Bowman ville; K. 
W> D. Holkvay. F. H. Butler. Mr*- F 
Walker and children. Minneapolis; Fred. 
Heal, Jr., Buikley Valley. B. C.

COMMENCING SATURDAY at 9 o’clock we shall place on 
sale lines of RELIABLE SCHOOL BOOTS for boys and 
girls. These boots cannot be bought anywhere else for 
the money, $nd are warranted to give excellent satisfaction

G*d. Birrher. Portland; X:—Finley. 
Wiawnlxan Isake; R.- G. Ju**op. David 
Hagv. Ladysmith; C R Bette. Tut -.m i ;
Q. Yoehloteon and wife,-* Id. Brown and. 
wife, Vancouver; A. D. Ewing, Pitts
burgh. & 8cr*ff*. Beaver, Pa.; W O. 
Thomas. Kansas PHy-; .1* S, Tom eon.
T a\ <>ma ; Lindsay Wilson. Sentît*: R. AL 

e-trrrw; t Deonti, i*.f

* l*ash *>•*«». tbb dài passed. Albert J. R. Ttcrtev. W (hrfdblomn. 
while others were loud tn thbjr pro Geo. Wilson, Vancouver.

QUEENS
J. C. Wire, wife and children. Seattle ; 

John Boyle. Sydney; John Rhanahau. 
Hooke; Wllljam MolhW 'Ninuinio <’ 
Mantn. Sooke Ukc. Mr* T Dmey. Tu- 

■ trwi J^- JKw.ab. poutbfield, <;«*•• But 
rtWSr. WMHHrh. : v ------

BAtsMORAT.
.4abe. Broden. Alice Uubeile. Fan Hob- 

ert*. Sidney.- Cha* R. Rhodes. VV. Mi- 
Main; Hentlle. Mr*. A. It. Martin, R !.. 
Mv<'ready. .New port; Maria Lindqay. j. 
B. Undsày, Frankfort. Ky. ; A. 8 
*«in." Vancouver; Ml»» TrcW»r Keene. 
.Cpw^hpn; k>ed L. Beecher. Vancouver.

HOYS' BOX CALF BLVCIIER BOOTS, 
made by William of Halt. Sold every. 

. where for $2.50. Size* 1 to 5.
Special Sale Price $2.00

BOYS’ DONGOLA BUM HER BOOT, dou
ble sole. Regular price $2.25. ^ | 90»

GIRI.B’DONGOLA BUTTON BOOT.juze* 11
to 2, Made by Weston. Reg. Ai nr 
price $2. Sale Price   ..........yl.HV

GIRLS’ TAX OXFORD, low heel. Regular 
price $3.50. Size 2Vi: to 5. (bo ra 
Sale Price .... ..$2,0U

BOYH’ BOSTON CALF BOOT, an excellent 
wearer. L’srtal price $2.00. d> 4 C A 
Sfle Price .. rr ........................... V 1. U V

-4BRI.B' Haw tatHGOL mawa,. l»sni(w$h
Sizes ZVi to 6.
Sale' Price $2.75

INFANTS’ BOOfS, 75c and .........gQ-

Se© Oup Special Offer for Men
TAN AND PATENT OXFORD», made by McPherson » Marsh.

Regular price $6.00. Bale Price . ................

REMEMBER THE PLACE

$3.50

MILLION* IN. 1> O BANV.
__ _______ — -- —______T-______ _____ a- The m«rni for the British Post Office

he •wisiwti. and how he wished, anft the Saviu* Bauk tor l»ti ww that Uu*
amount .}f-p.sited tlurlug the >*ar wa*" 
e44i‘4j^ü7. which, with Internat mtd the
amount brought .foCwnnl from In*I year,
■mad*» w tntat or 'tws&pm: Rp$ikytwwtir
during tha year amounted to £48,433,6X1.
leading a balance duo to dfooelldrs of

yictoria’s Popular Shoe Store, 99 60VEilfMiT Sf.


